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FINE STOCK
VERK JOLiy BIRTHDM PARiy Children’s Party CONCERT TOMORROW EVENING CELEBRAIE
Bt'f'initld ( rcNKWi'll (.Urn h Siirpris*' 
l*ar(.\ ti,\ u Numl> r of Mih 
S( Iiool I'ricnilN. Very Successful
will Br MrUl I iirtri- (lio AiispUi’s of 
(hr Anulhan < liurrh (iuild; 
I-'lnr Projp'ammr
( K r VI r w ('o r res |r,, lol r n t ) I Krvlr \v i 'orrr.Hpondrnl. I
Mr. E. F. Gibson, of Fruit Y'alr, Ha.s 
Srrurcd a Fine JerM'.v Bui;
Calf.
SRGT. G. C. MOOKT MURRIEO
DKKr COVE, A-Mil 1 
Wrclnrsilav , UrginaM ('rr^r ,\ 
piven a surpripr party hy hi- 
j friends and i t hors in t hi'
! .About twrn'v lit fie frinids 
about 7.9 (I ]! in . with r.i l< r- 
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Number of Splendid Costumes at the Children’s 
Fancy Dress Dance Held in Berquist 
Hall Last Tuesday
April a A con- ------------
m the Agrirultural Thomas DeaJtln Ob(««rvn
the I)a\ h.\ Entertalninft 
FrlendM.
Cci’t itioii> A'(K)k Flare In th<* t apltiil 
C.ty UrreiitU ; Other .News of 
the District.
(Review Correspondent ) [
'.I'.y. .April a .Mr. K. I'. Oil)-' 
son. ( t Fruit Vtile. i nr i-f our most 
liroprrsdvp ranchers .and cattle man.: 
recently'purchased a ver;.' fine t'.ior- 
uur.nbrid Jei'sry t)ull calf, .which hi'; 
hopes In time will be the leader of his. 
herd and a sire of tnany good am-j 
mals. The bull calf's m-ither is one! 
of the leadine, if not the be.st cow 
with a recs'rd fi.'r butter fat and milk 
in the pro.ince cf Briush Columbia 
at the present lime. It pays to raise 
and keep good stock. j
Sgt. G. C. Mouat and Miss Mary] 
Barrett were recently married in 
Victoria. They will make their home 
at Ganges. Mr. Gavin Mouat is a 
son of Mrs. Jane Mouat and one of 
the members of the firm of Mouat 
Bros., Ltd., Ganges. The bride was 
a trained nurse, and her parents live 
at Edmonton, Alta.
Mrs. B. Casperson on Easter Sun­
day received the sad news of her 
ii'.oilier’s death, Mrs. Thorsen, who 
was.^the wife of Capt. Thorsen, of 
Bella'\’ oola.
A large scowload of lumber ar­
rived for Mouat Bros, on Saturday. 
Busines-s is looking up.
Miss Doris Taylor, who is study­
ing music in Victoria, and who will 
take her final examination this sum­
mer, is spending the holidays with 
her parents at Cuchion Lake. j
CharloX Appleby (colored) who ik i 
a well-known character at Ganges,^ 
and has been on Salt Spring for about 
twenty years, is being removed to 
Colony Farm, near 'W'eslminster, this 
week. I
Mr. and Mrs. A. Ground have taken 
Mr. J H. Kingdon'a place at St. 
Mary's Lake for the summer.
Mrs. Thoa. Mouat and children are 
visiting Mrs. Jane Mouat. Mr. Thoa. 
Mouat is connected with the Cunu- 
dlan Customs department.
Mr. L. 0. Tolaon, of Victoria, paid 
a short visit to Gange.s' tliis w eek 
Mrs. Bond, of North Sale Siiring, 
is in the Lady Mlnto Hospital toi 
treatment.
Mr C S Castle is a patient at the 
Lady Minto hospital.
Mrs. M. Ca.^tle is spending a few 
day.H in Victoria this week. '
The Guild of Sunshine sale ol' 
work was quite a success, a little ove. 
JliiD lieing till! result. Tlie stall of 
plain and fancy sewing was in char.ge 
of Mrs Stacey and Mrs Casper-Min , 
handkerchief stall hy Mrs Cottst’ord, 
bag stall by Mrs Palmer and home i 
ciiokery stall hy Mrs. Johnson. The 
ten was In charge of Mrs Win Mouat, 
Mrs Gilbert Mount and Mrs Parsons 1 
Each of the tea tables w,'ere artistic 
nllv decorated with a Ijow l of beaut i 
ful darfodlls I
Dr Slpperal, of the Metropolitan 
Methodist Church, and Rev Maw 
of X’lilorla, exiiecl to lerlure 
at Methodist Clturcli rooms in Csn 
ges on April b ,
.Mis .lane .Mount, entertained at 
lea for Mrs (lavln .Mouat at liei 
home on Friday aflernoon
,la|or liouglas !■' Scott. (' Is F . 
who Is now on the staff of the Bank 
of Montreal, Vancouver, Is H|icndln,; 
Ills vaiatlon with tils parenls, Mr 
Mill Mr;, W E .Scott, of “Rock 
Ridge,” (langes
Mr Hunter, of Pender Island, who 
has been convaleHclng here, expects 
to tie able to leluin to Pcndei Island 
some lime I h la week
111 l.undv and Che,.per .Marlin 
have been slasliliiK on H A \S’a i 
liurlon’s place along the new roail 
As the lieea fvll, a henullful view 
appeared '1 he snow capped Huiiiiiill 
of MiiunI Baker In the exlien e disl 
a n ce Provost Island n ea i r i and 
then Ollier and Inner Chain Inlands 
in I be entiance to (iiinges llailioi 
.luMi a peep lan now be had loi i n- 
Boon along the load 'Ibeie will b
,, , ; , I 1 ; , it V 1 I ■ W f I u 111 I 11 1 1 I
I h c ■, 1 a ., Ii 111 )■ Clown 1.1 rc c I
enjoy themselves and give o’h, rs .i 
gold time Till' dining room was
cleared and dancing and games con,-; 
tnencpil, being ciintinind until :uj) 
Iier was s-Tvcd at in p :ii . which had 
be.'ll under the direction if .Mrs
Davis and .Mrs Hocking, .-Viter all 
had done ample justice to the many 
g(' d things provided, th" gramo­
phone played the hilost danc“ mnsic 
until 11 3h p.m , when three che“rs 
were given hy the departing chil­
dren, and a long walk home was the 
final to a most enjoyablt' evening.
FLOWER SHOW ON APRIL 9




KEATING, April 4 —THe date of 
the Spring Flower Show to be heRl 
by the South Saanich Women's In­
stitute, has been changed to .April 9, 
instead of sViiril 1H, a.s at first an­
nounced. The spring flowers are at 
thi'ir best now and it was thought 
that the best blooms would be over 
by the later date. The show will be 
held in the Temperance Hall, Keut-
1 he children had a vi'ry jolly li m 
at thf' children's fancy dress darnel 
given in the Berquist Hall last Tu % | 
day under the auspice:; of the Ladies'■ 
Auxiliary to the Veterans of h'rancc. : 
Th" children had ;u)ss;'ssion of the j 
floor from to 1* p in., and marsiyi 
sph iidid costumes were in ovidenc*. j 
The judges had a very difficult task 
in choosing the winners of the vari­
ous priz-'.s, but after much consider- 
a ion the following result was ob- 
taini'd :
Edgar Gibbons, best original (a 
darky chef).
Barbara Rarkes, best dressed girl 
(Victorian ladv-).
G. Wylie, best dressed boy (kiltie- 
Bertie Ward, best comic ( fashio;?- 
able youn;; lady ) ,
I Then' were a nunib‘'r of cosluniv’ 
which deserve special mentioii, 
an on.g them being Dorothy Calveta 
as a fairv, and another hi'ing Beatrfc* 
Flesher as the “Flying Line, ’
k'ollovving is a list of those In cos 
t u me;
Cochran, flower girl; Colllen Coch 
ran, clown; Aneita Brewster, clown,' 
Helen Cochran, Aunt Jemima; Alden; 
Cochran, clown; Marion Cochran, 
Old Dutch; Dorothy Calvert, little! 
fairy; Austin Wilson, clown; Alice [ 
Livesey, Spanish girl; Nellie Engnes,' 
Queen of Hearts; Amy Livesey, llly;j 
Katie Lorenzen, red, white and bluH;j 
Annie Lorenzen, fairy, Beatrice | 
Flesher, “Flying Line"; Ruby Lop- 
thien, butterfly; Raymond Brethour, 
cowboy; George Wylie, kiltie; Gor­
don Hambley, sailor; Florence Hamb- 
ley, doll; Eldren Lopthien and Leslie 
Lopthlen, “Gold Dust Twins"; Moran 
j Brethour, cowboy; Victor Lopthlen.
Sidney Review; Adeline Crossley, 
"Buster Brown"; Doris Hind, fairy.
I Mrs. W Whiting supplied the mu
i SAA.NICHTON,
^ cert will be held 
;Hall, Saanlchton, f-'ridav. Ajirii, k. 
under the iiuspiceH of the Anglican 
Guild, in aid of Churcli funds Sev 
! eial well known artistes will hlng, 
.Mr Hob Sloan, the faiii-ius Scottish 
jiiunmilan, rio'v if i-idney, being 
1 among the number .A gorrl pro 
; gramme has been prepared, includ 
ing songs, duetts, recitations and 
marrionettPS. There will be a stall 
of delirious home-made randy and 
fancy work for sale.
The engagement is announced of 
Eva Grace, youngest daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. W J. Walker, Saanlchton, 
B C . to Mr James B Baker, man 
ager of the Baker Docks Co , of Ta 
coma. Wash.
MANY WERE IN ATTENDANCE
YY’hl.sf Drive Held and Hupper Was 
Served During the Evening; 
Enjo.vahle Evening
WINS WAGER IN GOOD TIME
Mr. Guy Walker Makes Record Time 
PYoni Scott to Sldnej ; Issues 
Challenge.
Mr. Guy Walker, one of the most
sic fur the children's dances In her
„„ „ I renowned pedestrians on the Ameri-usualcapnblemanner. | *
At 9 p.m. the ^iduUs took posses-; can continent, ns a result of a wager 
slon of the floor and continued the' viih Mr. Gordon FirKilay, of James 
dancing until 1 a.m. | Riand, hoofed it from Scott to Sid-
Thc supper served by the ladies of
jor.e Wright, land girl; Barbara
Gertrude
ing, and will be opened at 3 p.in
There will also bo a sale of plain and pajq.ps, old-fashioned lady 
fancy needlework, home cookery, 
home-made candy, ice cream, and 
house and garden plants. An orange 
tree will furnish an attraction for the
children. The tea room will be open , ________
from 4 to 8 p.m. A musical pro-!
Ki'plociug Steamer island Frineesa
I the auxiliary was all that could be, 
Lioiml Crossley. clown; Gordon; desired, and was enjoyed by both old 
Bovveott, cjown; Edgar Gibbons, C. and young. I
P. R. chef; Arthur Gibbons, cl(ywn;j While the attendance was not as 
Joan Wright. Japanese lady; Bertie; large as expected, there-'was a goodly! 
Ward, fiishiunable young lady; Mar-1 number, both during the afternoon
ney In one hour and twenty minutes, 
winning the event with ten nMnutes 
to spare. While Mr. Walker is only
a young m,an of 75 years, this walk
and
cess,
evening, th event being a suc- 
both financially and other'wise.
CHARMER ON ISLANDS RUN PREPARING TENNIS COURTS
gramme is being arranged for
afternoon and evening.
The masquerade dance given under 
the management of the trustees of 
the Temperance Hall on Saturday 
evening. April 2, was a very enjoy 
able affair, and there was a 
attendance. The judges, Miss Mac- 
Farlane, Miss Cruse and Mr. McNab.i 
awaj-ded the prizes as follows; Beat!
dressed lady, Mrs. Perkins; best
dressed gerttleman, Air E. T. l.awrie; ! 
beat austaUied characters. Mra Ken 
yon, Mi.ss MacXab, Mr. W. 1), Mlchell; | 
beat comic character, Mr. I-''i'ed Mi- 
' 'lell Ref reshinent H were served at 
11 p.m,, after whicli dancing was ri' 
suiiu'd and continued until 2 am. i 
Mr. and Mrs, Geo. Biinies and; 
family, of Victoria, were the guesta' 
of Mr. and .Mrs. T. E. Gold last week­
end
j Rev. Mr. Rousted, of SedgewleU, 
Alla , who is spending a few months 
in Victoria, visited frlend.s in Keat­
ing on Fridaj’
Mr Rearson iind daughter, of Den 
man I.sl:i:id, we.e the guests of Mr 
and Miss MacKarlan for a few d.i>.i 
last week.
Miss Gllve Dre:s‘ie! . of Victoria, la 
vlslllng lier aunt. .Miss A'ouni;
W'liJch is Fndergolng Needed 
Ovefhaul.
T
Mayne Island Residents Are Making | 
Readj for the Coming 
Season.
ACTIVITIES OF THE W. S. W.
Eiijo) itblo .MIIHju j Five Hundred 
Diive Hel<l ; NaiiWH of I’rl/.e- 
V\ Imu'rs <ii\ on.
(Review Cl) I respond 111 ) j
WFG'I' SAANICH, Apill t. The 
inllllary live hiiinlieil held under the 
auspli ;'S of the We'll .Saaiili Ii Wo 
nil'll s Ini.lllute v\iis, us usual, an i n 
Joyahle iitTMlr, nilie lahlus plavlng 
Those v\llililng hl-'l pll/es I'.i'le a:. 
I'ullowH ,Mls. (1 lad vs llu\. Ml Free 
laud, 11 I'llfoid and H Luioui.sieie 
('on sola I lo n . Mrs Sutton. Miss lidiia 
Bullei, \\'lltieil Hulh'i iiiid .S l.a 
I'ouiHiere Another ol iIium' iIiIw". 
will he held on April I i!
'I he Mlssea M .1' liili.'le of Saiilih li 
Ion, arroin pa n leil h\ .Mls'i .le.in .An 
(li i .son, apenl tlie l•'.aMll'l hoililu', u ,il 
Siihle, Funn\ Bhn. wilh Mi .Mm ken 
/le, are reluiiiini’, on Suiolav 'IIo-n 
111 I hsi'iI I Ii 11 I I a I n on a n o u n I o I .i 
allow a I o I I n
he re has lie; ■ n an ii ii iroi .i 11 \ I i i ■ - 
nin of herilng at Coal Hurlior flahiT
I I I e i I I a t ; h I n r Itie 
aee 11 ; ■! ,i n e a < \ I' -
II u 111 lU.i o li n In o I
[ h n I ■' 
B, p.'i r. : 
a III ti I e u I It
lint |i
(Review Correspondent.)
SATl'RNA ISLAND, April 4.—The 
Islands liave the pleasure of an old 
large I friend back again, that Is, the steam 
ship Otter. She Is taking the run 
while the Island Princess is up for 
repairs.
Miss M. Leeming, of Vi’ toria, was 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. G,
Pa’, ne during the Easter holidays.
Miss M, Izard, the wi'll known 
violinist, of Victoria, was the guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. H B, Harris over 
tile Easter week-end.
'I'he Misses Dorothy and Oern’dlne 
I’ayne have returned to St. Margaret's 
School, \Mctfirla, after spending thel 
Easter holidays here. Mr.s. G, F 
Payne uccoinpanled Ih.ein and will 
spend a few dav.s In Victoria
l
■Mr W Higgs and Mr, Robin.ior. 
|ha\e returned to Vietoria after H|)end- 
Ing a few days on South Pender,
I I
.Mis, Bruce Irving with her two 
siiiall chlhlren, of Luxton, B C , uiiili 
I Major anil Mrs. Pender, with their! 
two Himill children, of Thetis Islanl. 
are tlie guests of Mr and .Mrs A, It | 
Spalding
! Mr L Walker and Mr Forbes 
have returned to South Pender af'e- 
,.spending a few days In Victoria
Mr.s L Hlgg.s, of Soulh Pender, hs 
visiting In Vietoria
.Miss Anitrev Payne has returned 
home afler Hpendlng part of her hull 
da>s with ('apt and .Mrs Maude,
'' Po I ii I Comfort,” .M a lie
■Miss 'larhuck relurneil on Satnr 
day afler spending her helhliiNH In 
Vlclerla. and resumed her duties al 
I )i (' si ho;; I h e i e u ii M ;; ll il ,i
,\U W I'i n ;l I u h u r N ha'i gone to 
I ' l I n IS' It ll pe I I
rill' Saliiinu saw mills Imal “.N'oia " 
look a seroml load of lumher lo I'Til 
ford llarhoi on Siindav for the lu'w 
hall I h.i I l'< hi'i ll g h ll I It I here. and 
I h !■ n a I n I on In .Sa n m m N a r ro is s, 
w ill'll' I Ill'S .ire fixing I lie cahle sshlch 
h. I ' hi I - n 11III of I o m ll 11 . s I o u for n e ,i r
ly I \s o sseeks and II Is exiierteil that
In a fesv (la.s's all ss 111 he In working 
older again
Miss H i'asno I 'lurned Inst Salur 
ilav aflei vlslllng Mi and Mrs \X'
I ..\ ll .1 ; , I I 1 k It a \ \ 11 I I 11 I ,l and
a I 11- In I . 1 I h n \ 1 s s 1.1 1 g ll I' 11.11 1 a I n I
Hin 1 G n I'' caham* hoth linld at' 
Ihe F. Ill p I I'l'M lliili'l Ilia week
I (. \ II I' 1' 111' .111 1 Ml .11 di n I 
; Pisyne apulil ueveial days In Y ULullai
I 1 ■■ I w e I a
(Review Correspondent.)
Is very creditable, although not (ip 
to his previous record Rtunt from 
Sidney to Victoria in a snosv storm 
during 1916 when he did the nine- 
i teen miles in six hours 
j Mr. Walker, while jealous of his 
amateur standing, is now compelled 
! to enter the pro, ranks, the competi ] 
I tic ll for a money prize prying him 
loose from the amateurs.
Mr. Guy Walker authorizes the 
Review to publish a. challenge to the 
world for anything ^rom one mile up 
to 10,000, weight for age, and his
MAYNE ISLAND, April 5.—We sporting associates are w111in,g to
are hard at work at our tennis courts 
and have filled up the holes with 
finely sifted earth, sown grass seed 
on this and rolled it smooth. A 
friend of mile from Sardis has found 
this plan most successful.
I hear a well-known firm of nur­
sery gardeners in the Old Country 
have Invented a new idea for grass 
courts. The plan la to stretch a fine 
fabric of rather open weave, sow 
1 grass seed thickly on the material.
1 After a week's duration the roots 
i have taken a firm hold. This is then 
! rolled ui) tightly and sold by the 
I yard. The buyer pegs this down 
I firmly, thi' roots soon adhere to the
back him from a nickel up ^to $1,- 
000,000. ^ Anyone desirous of taking 
up this challenge will kindly com­
municate with the sporting Editor of 
the Review.
MO. BARLOW BADLY BURNED
Aecldi'nt Happened While He Was 
Hoatlng Home Ihpe; KtlU Under 
tlie Doctor’s Care
(Review Correspondent )
TOD INLET, April 6 Mr R Bar- 
low was badly burned about the head 
ground and eventually the material and face on Thuisduy morning wlrcii
your tennisrots away, and behold 
court ready made
Once again a gale In the Gulf com- 
pi'lled boats to seek shelter lu the 
I’iiSH,
■Mrs. Mouat is Ihe gue.sl of Mrs 
Naylor.
On Thursday Mrs Emery onler 
laiiied in honor of Mis Mount F-lgh 
teen guests look part In pa.sslrig a 
Iileasanl evening dancing Mrs
an iron pipe, vvhlch he wa.s heatlhg 
j exploded and sent fragments in every 
edlrecHuu. He wa.s taken without de- 
! lay to &t. Joseph's hospital, Victoria, 
j whore his burns were attended to by 
Dr Wasson. After remaining in the 
I hospital for a few days ho was able 
to return horn, hut la still under the 
I doct or's ra re
j Mr and Mrs R. P lUitchart ex 
pect to leave for a (rip fo the Orient '
(Review Correjspondent.)
JAMES ISLAND, April 6. — In cele­
bration of their twentieth wedding 
anniversary, Mr and Mrs Thomas 
Deakln held a whist drive al their 
home on Monday evening. ^ A dainty 
supper was served at 11 o'clock. The 
table decorations were daffodils and 
pale pink carnations. Peeping from 
the centre of the latter was a little 
“Kewpie" tied with a large pink bow 
of satin ribbon. Mrs. A. E. Jeyes 
won the first prize for ladies in the 
whist drive, while ,Mr. J. H Muir 
cai ried c ff the gentlemen's first prize. 
The consolation prizes went to Miss 
I Dolly Thomas and Mr. tV. Rivers. In 
a guessing contest Mrs. D. Shearer 
! and Mr. W. Thomas were the win- 
j ners.
j Dancing was the chief amusement 
I In the latter part of the evening. The 
invited guests were Mr. and Mrs. W. 
j H. Thomas, IMr. and Mrs. W. Rivers,
I Mr. and Mrs. D. Shearer, Mr. and 
I Mrs. A. E. Jeyes, Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
! Muir, Mr. and Mrs. E F. Rowa, Miss'
I F Rivers. Miss D. Thomas, Mr. V.
I Sandw lck, Mr. E. Rivers, Mr. D. 
Lake, Mr. A. Deakin and Masters 
Tommy and Raymond Rivers. The 
happy evening came to a close with 
the singing of “Auld Lang Syne."
Miss Doreen ollock. the little 
daughter of Dr. F. R. Pollock, our 
resident doctor, celebrated her third 
birthday on Thursday/<5f last ^eek. 
Mrs. Pollock entertaiaed poreen’a lit­
tle friends'at an ftftnrnoon tea party.
Quite a crowd attended the picture 
show last week to see “The Romance 
of Tarzan.” Something of a different 
nature Is to be shown next Thursday. 
Be sure and patronize the pictures 
that night. '
Miss M. McEachern. school mis­
tress of James Island school, spent 
her Easter vacation in Seattle and 
Vancouver, attending the B.C. Teach­
ers' convention in the latter tlty.
Mr. Moore and Mr. Browne. of 
Victoria, were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
J H Hall last week-end.
Miss Margaret Robb and Miss 
Jessie Robb spent the Easter holi­
days on (he Island with their mother. 
Mrs. Geo. Robb.
Mr l^eg^e, of the chemical depart­
ment here, has recovered from his re­
cent operation and is back at his post 
again
Quite a few new pupils were en­
rolled at the re-openIng of the school 
this week
GAVE INTERESTING ADDRESS
Mount halls from Monlreul niul has 
only lately come lo Ihe I'acltli- coast 
MIh.s Audrey Payne returned to 
Saliiriui today
Mra Wortley Bellhouse ciiiue oxer 
lo .May lie Island this week j
Mr Burpee left on .Saturday fori 
liorlheru points He has lieen on | 
M a > ne aoiue m on I h s i
Mrs Hoignte lumhid at Point 
('onifort last Wodnesday
('apt Waugh w lu’ii In Vlrlorla last 
w ee ll , p n r r ll a s ■; 1 I w o fresh cows '
llalry work seems lo lie tlie eiilet 
leal lire on Mayiie l.sland Evidently 
Ihe farinera Hiliik 11 the host paying 
proposi I Ion
1 tiear from a well known vet 
that many rows loae Iholr liven 
tiirongh haled hav When opening 
Ihe hale Ihe ends of Ihe wire after 
being illpped, ale oxerlooked, ronae- 
qnenllv they gel mixed up In tlie 
nooillifnl ol hav the row eats, and 
then follows a iragb dealh and Ihe 
(aimer w o n d e i s why
1) VI 1ODIL I ILV,
I III ; 
lull 
lee
I 111 ;ei: I 
» ■ IIi; I 
1!I hol'l
A |;| ll 
.r I to'
9. Ihe (Hr) 
I n o III ( Ti n I .
( n April 9 on tioard the 'Wenatchee 
'riiey will he away nlionl alx woeka 
Mr and Mra HnU'harl apenl a couple 
of dsvH In Seattle thla week
TIk' "ButchnrI Gardens " are allll 
elosod lo Ihe pntille aa new lawns are 
being made and other wink done, 
which makea ll ImpoHalhle to allow 
V Is 11 o ra I o the g ron nd a
Mrs .la me a Hunter and children 
HiienI several da'ii In Ihe cl|\ a, Ihe 
guests of Mrs 11 Hunter
I awns are being Irlimned, gardens 
spaded up, and a general gardening 
spirit seems to prevail In a few 
wt'i'ka the village will present Its 
nanal well kept appearance and will 
gladoen the eve of the heholdor
Mr and Mrs R P Hut chart were 
among the man\ gnesls who attended 
Ihe N’avx League ball al Ihe Emiiresi 
hoi el on 1 nesday evening
'Ihe l-'raser Piledriving Co have 
nlinosi comideied their work on the| 
comiuiny s wharf and II In prncileal 
l\ II new const rnci Ion as all Ihe old| 
lilb"' have been ii'idiici'il bv new loo", i 
Ml H o ff m v n I s till ii ii a bb' I o i e I 
'turn to hls diiltes but Is reported tnj
lie IlillUlMK pi.'irle'.-. lowill'l le.oieiv
Mr. ('. Tice, B. H. A., Hpoke on
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(Review ('nrresjjondont )
SAl.T .SPRING ISLAND, April 
Laid week Mr C Tiro, B S A . 
and crop Instructor of the Depart 
ineni of Agrlrullure, for Britinh Co- 
Inmhla, gave a very tnlerpsllng and 
I Instructive address ol the Mahon 
; Memi'rlal Hall, Ganges, on "I’otalo 
(irowing' and the prod net loii'of cer 
Milled seed potatoes for dlstrlhntlon 
I among the farmers of this province 
Some sixty odd pfvrsons were preBcnl, 
and at the rloao of the lecture a very 
heart V vole of thanks was tendered 
Mr lice (or the good work he had 
a cenin pi lahed
On Mnrrh .3 0 In (lie Cranberry 
Maich school house a very enjoyulde 
concert was held, Ihe proceeda of 
which will be UBod for the purrliAinv 
of .Snndiiv Ml hool cnidn and pnpera 
for tlie clilblren allendlng Ihe Melho 
dl'il Sunday school
Ihe 1 Ol I chpondeni for Salt Spring 
I 'bind Is ,1 bachelor
(' a r pe n I e I'( will soon be busily en 
jgagc.l III Ganges enlarging "llaibor 
j H'mi',1' III ii'HillnenM fio Ihe ever In
$') I (XX) G'riMisIng imirlsl irarle EbhI Fnirnmer
III.Ill' ivi.iiM liavi' Ilk.'.I lo i-peiid a 
I . I , ll,, f I' 'V w ee g a I I h M I I h a I III I n g IV si I ii 
n I '-llJ 1 ( 1,1,1, i''ii nnit wrll ion,lni'lei1 house, hut 
MV el I .’I I-1 ' "unnM" lo do uo owing to lark 
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Tales o! Our OioCouofnf
iny, b« made up his mind that 
there wa# nothing doing that 
night and was just about to 
move away when h« waa aware of 
two persons approaching the 
clearing. One was a oturdy aav-
A S«alp
Th^ young Creo bounded from 
his ambush and leaped upon hta 
fallen enemy. ll only took a 
second to remove a portion of 




age of ndddle age whose trap- ; 
pings betokened a chief of aome
A
c
ol Infteroat lo all
Reaouaroea of Ovs* Couaxtry—Tb« BaaisSy 
erf ISs Lesadacopoa—The Poeaikiliiieti of Regioofi 
AJmosl UmreaqpjmwL
Ptapot, the Indian Chief
conaequence. T^Tie other was a 
young girl who despite the sKepo- 
lesa blanket in which she was 
shrouded, walked with the ease 
and grace of a young wild thing 
»'> chr.racteristic of the younger 
women of the Sioun people. She 
was expostulating with her nvile 
companion, who seemed to be 
commanding her in harsh and ar­
bitrary tones. I hey halted in the
ing in the direction of the camp. 
■She ran mlently and did not make 
,1 sound although aho muirt have 
known that one cry would have 
brought every warrior to her aa- 
aiatancQ. It would have been 
easy for the young Croo to have 
sent another winged meeeenger 
after her and then to have added 
her ecalp to hia trophies, but live 
women were greater prize* than 
dead ones, and he determined lo
V/EEKLY CAUSERIF. OF MATTERS—TREATFl) 




I HE SIOUX-CREE---- HOW Pl.A even the trade muaket at that
POr GOT HIS NAMEv—AN bme provided by the Hudson's
EXPEDITION OF WAR AND Company, which were manu^
■ dirmingham in job
midst of the glacle beside the , 
water hole and the Indian men- 1
aced the girl with a rawhide quirt I ^ Captive
which he carried dangling from ^ He ran her down in 
his wrist.
MR.S. ASQUITH AGAIN— 
FLOFlEN( E NIGHTINGALF, 
A PREDATORY CITY—COM­
PARISONS — NEW YORK 
■AND OTHER CITIES—DIF­
FERENT TYPES OF AMERI­
CANS.
and steals a goodly sJkre au tlrey 




BY IHE WATER HOL.E — 
STEALING A BRIDE.
Many of the old timers of the 
Qisuna will romember the famous 
ItKiian Chief Piapot. He was a 
gveiat old rascal in hia latter days, 
but had a great deal of natural 
shxewdneas combined with the 
unusual quality In an Indian of 
hurrxir. He was for a number 
of years the chief of oca of the 
roservee of the Moapowpetung 
A®ei»cy which waa situated in th® 
Qu’Appelle Valley. aboMt thsarty 
north of Regina.
Aa a comparatively young 
bis ooinmanded a party of lor 
{j^oL-na who were neither Creo, 
Saulteaux nor Assiniboi, but a 
mixture of all three, who were 
(rnnous hunters and notorious 
thieves. They were known aa 
the “Young Dogs.’ and had a 
way bad reputation among the 
people of the plains. Later, 
when the railway came to the 
country, Piapot gained a good 
deal of notoriety hy his turbulent 
behaviour. The story has often 
been told how he attempted to 
stop construction at MLaple Creek 
rand how he and his band were 
satimidated by a couple of North 
West Mounted Policemen. After 
ko settled on hia reserve in the 
Qu’Appelle Valley he contented 
ksnoself with grumbling at the 
pwrimony of the govemm«at and 
mjiAing speeches on great occa-
factured in
lot* and shipped to the various 
trading posts by Hudson Bay, 
were highly prized treasure® in 
the hands of the Indians. He had 
a good horttje, however, and he 
spent much time in the bush that 
bordered the creek in an endea­
vor to procure a good willow
A Winged Shaft
The young Cree fitted an ir- 
row to the string, and as he did 
so the belted buffalo robe fell 
away from the body of the Sioux 
and his naked chest gleamed like 
bronZjC in the moonlight. The 
bow twanged and the war arrow,
from which to a really ser- ^j^h detachable point, buried it-
viceable bow. The branch was ^^e breast of the Sioux
eventually discovered and much -j-he victim staggered for
pama were taken to f^ion and ^ minute, attempted to pull the 
girls of the camp mi.sile from his breast and thanseason it. The
jeered at his somewksit poverty 
stricken preparations and asked 
him if he were making prepara- 
tiona to capture a squaw.
Goaded into reply ha said: 
“Perhaps 1 will, and when I oome 
back with all my coups, it won’t 
be for anyone in this camp. ”
Accordingly one night very 
quietly he mounted his horse and 
started on his adventure.
At that time the Croc nations 
were at deadly war with the 
Blackfeet of the foothill country, 
and tha young brave had intend­
ed his crusade against the ancient 
enemies of his tribe. But when 
he reached the Pile of Bone* 
Creek, he met some Croce return­
ing from a hunting expedition and 
they told him that a large party 
of American Sioux had come up 
from the Yellowstone region and 
were somewhere in the vicinity of 
Wood Mountain, probably wait­
ing to attack the half breed buf­
falo hunters when they came out 
to the plains in the summer from 
the Rod River.
fell over.
bounds, and stifling her voice in 
her blanket, seized her in hia 
arrna and hurried to his horse. By 
daylight they were far on their 
way towards ths Qu’Appelle, He 
haci* loosened the rawhide' thongs 
with which he had bound her. 
ani;^ riding behind him on the 
horse, he fell her arms tighten 
around hi* waist
He reached home in safety and 
gained much honor by the display
The tntimato diary of Mra. 
Ascpiith, the wife of the former 
British Prime Minister, still runs 
on. In these columns some time 
ago. 1 passed some rather severe 
strictures upon the lady and her 
writings. This criticism still 
holds. Her effusions are remark­
able exhibitions of intellectual 
and social snobbery, combined 
with flashes of near geniu* and 
intensive personality, but never- 
thelees they are of absorbi
Have you over noticed the dif 
fercnce, you who travel, between 
the typo of Americans whir live 
their predatory lives in Now York 
and those who abide in such 
places as Detroit, Chicago or St.
Louis? The New Yorker of tha
jsorbing in-of the acalp and hia captive. This j 1. li r i ~
c- 1 L U C and remarkable franknesa
bioux woman became his chier < tt « ^ ^
wife and long ruled in his lodge, j
Old people say she was the'
mother of Piapot. '
^ ¥
autobiographies h*any i ui ni * ave 
been written but the great major­
ity of them are shorn of their 
vitality by a lack of frankness and
lapajHiMMamiBgunMUmwiMiBMMiiiHjicBBWiiHBaaaBBiimaiioaimaimnMiwiiHiimmTOB^^ ** possibly a very proper re­
gard for convention.
TLe StovK
occaoion when the 
General of Canada, 
Lovd Stanley Preaton, I think, at­
tended a ip’eat pow-wow of In­
mans in the vicinily of Fort Qu’­
Appelle, Piapot made a wonder- 
feii speech. As usoal he com­
plained bittasly about the parsi­
mony of the government and re­
ferred in scathing terms to the 
meannees of the Indian Agent.
■'Why,'! ho deelared in the 
grandiloquent Cree of the council 
lodge, “K6 is so mean that he 
a&rriea a little bag around with 
him in hia pocket into which he 
blows his nose for fear that by 
chance ho may blow away some­
thing of value.”
Piapot. although he talked the 
Gree language, was neither of 
Qree nor Saulteaux blood, nor 
ho a hereditary chief. The 
name Piapot really means the 
Sous Cree, and that were a cor- 
nuct description of the wily old 
baidlan- Hb father was said to 
Be a Cree and his mother was a 
Woman of tha Sioux people. 
There M«®d to be a very interest- 
itig story current about the father 
and motber of Piapot.
An QU Tale
As we stated before he was not 
a hereditary chief, nor was he of 
eCliotocratic tribal lineage. The 
father of Piapot was on ordinary 
eiQiinmon. everyday young Indian, 
bwt of on exceedingly enterprising 
nature. When quite a young man 
he survived the ordeal of the Sun 
Dance which qualified him lo be 
a brave, or rather gave him the 
status of a probationer. bec:ausc 
mo matter how sturdily a young 
Indian might bear the cutting and 
siaahina and torturing imposed at 
the ceremonial torture, he < ould 
mot enter upon his full status as
Accordingly the young adven­
turer croseed the Mooae Jaw 
Creek and going by Old Wives’ 
Lake, travelled to the south coun­
try. Somewhere about the Lake 
of the River he saw the smoko 
signals which betokened the 
presence of the Sioux. Now the 
Sioux were the most aggressive 
Indians of the plaina They were 
Eictive, enterprising and splendid 
hunters, and were the only In­
dians who really pitted themsel­
ves in op>en warfare against the 
half breed buflFalo huntera No 
formal state of warfare ex­
isted between them and the Crees, 
hut they were always at daggers 
drawn with the Metis huntera 
and the Crees were looked upon 
aa their allies, and very often 
Sioux and Cree fought when they 
met. The Sioux, howave®, was 
far and away the boldest and the 
best fighters and used to express 
considerable contempt for their 
Cree enemies.
The young Cree concealed his 
horse in a ravine not very far from 
Wood Mountain and stripping 
himself to breach-clout and moc- 
eissins and daubing himself all 
over with Vermillion paint, he set 
himself out to spy upon the Sioux 
encampment. The Sioux, how­
ever, were in the country of their 
enemies and no horses were al­
lowed
camp.
to stray far From fhi
The Water lioLc
a warrior until he had performctl opjiortunity to oEitain a srnlp
9t>mr art of valor m the way of 
stealing horses from his enemy or 
killing his man from ambush or 
in battle. Ho was pom and had 
very little of the Inrlian gear and 
oould not command a following.
He had, however, one good horse 
and after hi* wounds, inflicted at 
Ae ordewl of the -Evin [)nnre had jtforsty 
heinled. made up his mind to en ^diawers of 
gage in an individual rmplnit thet * b
One moonlight night he 
brought hiB horse in and tied him 
Up in the bush where he was not 
likely to he found by any stray 
prowlers from the ramp
He then set himself down in an 
ambush to watch the water hole 
Tha Sioux did not ajipesr to be 
that niglit and no 
water put in an nj'- 
was e fine summer
sbowLd briiVE Kim fame and fivor 
in the eyes of the dusky 'oaKlrns 
ul the camp.
Ajs
He was too poor ».
night The ■r.non waa ridiiig logh 
in i> cloudless sky and every ori'-n 
in a while the n.ised ii'Mses of the 
ramp wme br mght to hif m iKo 
i)reer n,
Ao 'he lamp sounds died d..v<rn 
/. nd the coyotes set irji thoiru ho I
CURRENT COMMENT
<.'
cm MATTWeS OF FU«JC INTEREST TO DWELLERS
fN rm PRAnm provb^ces of Canada
( A ©F ARTfCLSS DEALWG WTTM VARiOUSWlffTERN <^JEjrrK»^
THE READJUSTMENT
Of ell the problems which have grown out of the war thera 
is none that has had and is having more effect upon the general 
life of the people, not only of this country but of Europe than the 
high cost of living.
* » » ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥
I Mrs. Aaquith, however, is not 
troubled by any of these things.
J She calls her diary “intimate."
; and at Limes it is so intimate that 
I it is startling. W^hatever may be 
j its faults • it is exactly what it 
purports to be. Most of its de­
fact* are those of itsauthor’s char­
acter, and must not bo attributed 
to the book. TTiere is mighty 
little concealment in it, and if we 
are somewhat repelled by the ex- 
traordinary egotism of its author, 
j lost in astonishment at the
I honcfity, or frankness, or arro- 
; gance or whatever it may be cal- 
I led which induces her to undress 
both mentally and physically be- 
i fore a gaping public.
: *^ * < ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥
business district at least, is slim, 
secretive, sinister, and coldly seil 
fish. hia seems unperviou'; to the 
warmer emotions and buys his 
very vices at a bargain counter. 
He thmks ho is eophisticated, but 
he is really an arrant provinciad. 
He has a still, frozen face, which, 
towards middle age, become* 
niarked with the wintry lines of 
cupidity and a base selfiahness. 
1 here is of course-—eta every­
where---- a saving remnant of de­
cency, but in the main they are 
a fisn-bloodcd, piratical lot. The 
Broadway roisterers of cafe and 
cabaret are not New . ^'orkcm^. 
They are visitors from out of 
town. You don't catch natives 
casting their money double hand-
We Anglo-Saxons have 
called a race of hyp
been 
ocritca,
European conditions are, of course, to a certain extent only 
abstract to us; we are concerned more closely with our own affairs 
and in this connection they are im^&a'tant enough in all conecienca.
For some time previous to the war Canada and the United 
States enjoyed a remarkable period of prosperity. Everyone vraa 
making money and people were not inclined to count the coat of 
the necessities or even the luxuries of life. Then when the war 
came with the consequent demand for the product of the farm 
and the factory, prices of everything required in the ordinary 
household began to climb upward. Conditions were fell to bo 
abnormal and only temporary and patriotic people felt that in 
bearing them they were contributing towards the success of ths 
allied arms.
When peace was concluded, however, it was self-evident 
that economic conditions would have to be adjusted. It was ina- 
possiblc that this adjustment could go on without some disloca­
tion of business and this has occurred to a certain extent in Can­
ada. We have been going through a disturbed period. llie 
price of wheat has fallen away; staples have been coming down 
in price and manufacturing concerns have been suffering from 
scarcity of orders. Economy is being forced upon the people 
and there has been a good deal of hardship.
One of the most outstanding incidents in connection with 
the situation was the closing down of the great Ford plant near 
Detroit, which for a time threw more than 60,000 workers ami 
of employment.
shrouding ourselves, our failings, 
and our virtues behind a veil of 
convention. Mrs. Asquith has 
thrown this drape aside, as if it 
had never existed and tells us 
about her love affairs, her feel­
ings, and takes us into those inti­
mate chambers where even the 
members of the family circle do 
not penetrate in well ordered 
households. She docs not ex­
actly tell US, but we gather that 
she dispisea the lingerie night 
robes so dear to her sex, and 
wears pyjamas to sleep in; only 
its difficult to conceive of her 
ever going to bed. far leas sleep- 
ing.
• * » a e ¥ ¥
She has given ua some extra­
ordinarily vivid glimpses of the 
personal life of people whose 
names have been • household 
words in Britain. Her treatment 
of 13r. Jowett. the greVt Master of 
Baliol al Oxford, and her refer­
ence to his love affair with Flor­
ence Nightingale is startling to 
say the least of it. It is almost 
as if the Apostle Paul had been 
making love to the moth 
of St. Peter.
« ¥
ed to the wind* as do those poo 
pie. If a genuine resident of 
Manhattan Island should, from 
some hope of gain, invite you to 
partake of food with him at one 
of the gaudy hostclries with which 
t.He city is bespangled, he will at 
once proceed to advise you as to 
the proper gratuities to the cittcn- 
danta, and caution you against 
the greivous sin of generosity to 
hat checkers, waiters and other 
satellites who admjnister to com­
fort and pleasure. Such advice 
alv/ays offends me, and seems as 
index to New York chazactcr. 
¥•¥¥¥¥¥¥
The Chicago man or Detroiter 
is different. He engages in in­
dustry, or commerce; he ia a 
worker, and he bears the ebar- 
actcristica of creative force. Just 
cast a look around the rotunda 
of say the La Salle Hotel in Chi­
cago and study the types there. 
The men are big. elemenul, loud 
voiced and often rather grose, 
whilst their women bear evidence 
of too much attention to the flesh 
pota and are brave in a barbaric 
glitter of jewellry. That big man 
there chewing a dry cigar, talking 
so vigorously with a hawk-nosed
Heb rew. las madt r o / r.u n e
I he young Cree found out that 1 
some of the Sioux were in the 
habit of coming down to get I 
water in a clear little creek that ' 
followed the course of n wooded 
ravine which cut into the side* ol 
a hill not far from their encamp 
menL
He made up hie mind to lie in 
wait there end ocizo a favorable
An adjustment is, however, being reached, and wo are well 
on our way towards normal condiliona. To make the balance 
true, however, com essions must be made by every element of 
tlie community. l arniers arc forced to accept leas money for 
their jirocfucr owing to the reversal lo tillage of great areae in 
Eurojie whit Ii were owejit by war and a consequent slackening in 
demand; ninnulai lurer* who were driven lo capacity during the 
war are (ore ed to produi e goods at jirices to meet the changed 
conditions; and retailers are not finding the demand lor their 
goods anything like ns great as it has been for the last few yevars 
It 18 uj) to everyone to make aai rifices, unci most of the riemenl* 
ill the e< onomii hie of the i ountrv air doing il, l)Ul so I.11 lalioi 
has not been 1 ontnbuting its (jiiota I here has been a great devil 
of unemployment but a bniMrr will tell yon that it is rhicfiy labor 
condilions wbuli jirevent him engaging m ritensi\'r o|>rr*tion8 
I his seems lo fflp[)ly mote joiiIk nl.irly to tho skilled Uborei 1 he 
biK kinyer gets a grejit doel more than t w n c us much lor n dnv s 
worL ttn he did u lew yeeoB rgo, .md hr ordy l.iys about hall as 
niAiiy bill ks \Vr are u< 1 nstomed lo ginmble at the hijjJi finght 
rales 1 h.-iiged by the i,*ilvv(*.v , oinpaniea but vrlirn we are mtormad 
that e.ij^iiieers ninl <ilher li.'iiiMien siiioelnneB gel os i.iiuh .iti 








from a string of gram elevators 
in the middle west. That tall, 
middle-aged man, whose well- 
cut clothes smooth down the
great muscles in the bulk of him, 
13 operating saw mills in the
northern woods. He handled axe 
and cant-hook in the days of his 
youth, and he is reputed fo be 
worth millions. A forceful-look­
ing person in early middle age, 
with premature grey hair and the 
pallor of tho city in his cheeks is 
the head of a bank that provides 
great sums for all kind.s of con 
atrurtive enterprioe. Another with 
the healthy tan of the out-of- 
doors on his face and wearing a 
wide .Stetson is a land man from 
Texas who has settled and made 
productive a region as big ua 
many a European kingdom. Poli­
ticians with speculative eyes nnd 
an air of combined affability andcall Mra. Asquith’s dia^y a gre.t' T f coniDinecJ attubility and
book. It IS hardly thatTbut It ill • ^ together in
rxartlv wkni t ’ 1 ' coincr. and there is a consider
br. table leaven of these over-nosed
after si
Slice rss fill
owing to her personality, her 
undoubted ability and fempera- 
inent. and her rcmurkafile op­
portunity for observation, it is 
being consumed with interest and 
avidity by a tremendous section 
of the British public, and aft 
that 18 the gouge of 
pubhc-.lion ITie worst lint may 
be said of il la that il is jure to 
set a fitand.-vrcl for this dasB of 
writing and will be followed b 
nn itiiiption of book.* moi' “ 
ujion it. written bv medio 
wfm h^ive neither Mrs A 
ability nor i>ersona 111y 
¥ ¥ ¥
sed
Hebrews. They are not an aca 
drmic crowd, but unlike the New 
Yorkers, they arc tho people who 
vre rcolly doing things to build 
up their wonderful couutjy
S®iad a Ihomintion Ex:|w®br Money 
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C!(‘aning, Pressing
M' li's Suits jiiul Ovorroiits, AVt^- 
iiion’s Siilis. ( luiiUii, ( nrul
Nkli Us.
W I sri ( I \M/.K IN \\<>. 
M INS I \ N t \ A I lilt IC
r I ' ■ 111 p 1 ..e i \ 11 I'huiie .’b.
M
City Dye Wprks




^’ol Ihe lloine. (Iffir'e or Farlory you wi 
b?,d the M.\/liA the La nip (d 
(Quality
Hawkins & Hayward
Elect? I( al t,fnallt.y and Ser( b t* S^o|•e^
lflP7 IHniglir. St., \ ielorla, <>pp. < il.X Mall
f'hone 6 4 .3
IIO.'I Douglas Kt., \ b-lorla. Nr. Fort Street
Phon<( 2 6 3 7
•lioin : flH.M, Kidney
Layard, Swan & Gamble, Ltd.
Deep ( o\(\ North .Sitaujeh
Engineers and Contractors
E.|iiipiu< 111 Ueii.g 1 I/insferia rl (Imp 
till- Dun an(<- < i l{oa<l to 
Ne(( Lo<alhMi.
''•MUM ILMI \\ \\ him: shop
. ......reenc. ,,nd Mrdnr Furs ftepaired a-id Onohaulnl
I-, 'le.irir Lighfine and Water Pover
1'' lint Agents for
I' !'■ rt O 1,1' I 11 1 I ’ ti M L I 1 ; u n d P ft '' \ 'i ( »; pi' y i, f,- [ W I R i:
GIVE CONCERT ON APRIL IS ( n f 11 H »M fa V m
. einr t 1 'll p fi 11 I I nt; t Up
A SpiMlal Nondly l uru W ill Be One 
of the Splenrlid Nunib^'iB on the 
Prog raninie
tl'e X' M F A
' pre-u'ul week
I The f-;aHler eoneert v>.hiih look 
nlaie in Ihe fdugeett .Meu'orinI
‘''birrh on Tuesdav evenluR >'u<, ii 
' ■ 1] I ), nd I n g eveill with |■|(^^Id to FiP 
I Kidio : 1(1)1 of nujnberB appro) mm,. |,,
ALBERTA MARKETS
(Markel E.xaniiner, t jilgary , April I,
< ATTLE
Heel al ( algaiy .iic aboul at la I veek r ijuidalions. lho)igh l.iey weie 
a little higher, with the tt'i' salt' of stt'crs at tft).2.6. and a few cows up to 
fT, but they were lopiiers Flioicp steers, f 7.7 ,n fa'$ S . 2 ,3 ; hut. hers. Jh.76(a) 
$776; medium, $ 6 (5;i'$ 6.7 .6 ; common, $r>('a’$6 'Fhoice rows, $.'> 7.S<p'$6 26; 
good. $4 G'1 rn J.', .nn ; inediiiin, J4i?;$4 7..; roinmim. $ 3 2 h $ 4 ; canners,
$ 4 (p) $ 4 . ( a , c o m in {'Ti, $ .., 2 ■> )?/ $ 4 , c .i n m ‘ rs, $ 2 $ 3 2 , Few bulls n ff e i' e d.
V' i t h 10 ps a t $ ■ I .N' o light \ i' a 1. h a v \' c n L' p.. $ n )ci $ 7 I*C t't)" r s t et* r . mov­
ing well. $ 6 (o' $ 6.8 n ; si ock e rs. $ S 4/ $ 6 , -1 oi k e r hpi f <'rs. $ 4 to t 3 - 3 if
you dehorn the calves this ipring it will save a lot ot tin.ubbs
(Jo( (1 beef scarce at Edmonton and holding firm, choice s'eei-s, $7,.25(5 
$8.25; good, $6.25Cq'$T, medium. $.5'5$5 5(i, cominon, $4(a'.T4 .50. Fhnice 
cows, ,$5.25 (f? $6.25 , goi'd. $4 5<)(nJ.5; medum, $ ,L 7 .5 Cr?'$ 4.5 n ; ciinmon, .$3 
@$3.5d. Calves steady with light veal at fance price up to $13; heavy 
calves, $5 Iff $7.,50. C.ood inquiry for sto ’ker and feeder steers, and prices 
easy at $5 (f/) $5.75 for go'f(3 stceiv, and lighter ones, $4 4? $ 5 25. IRockcr 
cows and heifers bring from $4 5(.i riown.
iFteview ('orresponderil )
5Vi:'-:r S.AA.VlFll. April 6 Mr 
Wi'kin Hamilton j. bijsiH engaged 
in Fan, ten ing his sa wmill (niuip 
uient ovei the Hui ranee Cross Hcsid 
to hi- new location near l.angfoi'l 
Ih' will uio\e his fa Hilly theie as 
'(■nn a - a suitabh' hou-e can lu* erect 
cd "^1 r H-nmilton is a keen, cntci' 
prising young man and we .tre sorry 
to lou' him from our dislrul \Ve (hoius
wish hoth Mr. and Mrs. Mamillfn the "Hees'
best of luck in their new unde'-ta'k 
ing.
Air. Ceorge Matthews will hohl a 
concert and dance in the lV«”,t Saan­
ich If ,i 11 on April JO T h i ( event 
was postponed last week owing to m,ss Helen Tap.scott;
several of those who are taking part by .Mrs F H HuHer








Calgary prices lower than at Itisl report, with Thuisday'.s saies ai 
$14.65^ Over night receipts s'dd today at $ 1 4 65.
Hogs at Edmonton aie a (luarter lower than lad week at $14 5n,
SHEEP.
Not many fat sheep offered at Calgary; lambs a litth- easiei at $10.lo) 
d o w n.
Sheep prices slightly off at Edmonton, with lambs, $5 4 $lo.50; weth 
ers. $ 8 (5'$ 9 ; ewes, $64$j7.',u.
*■ HORSES
Very few auctions at city f.irms have amounted to inm h. and trade- 
very quiet. Country auctions show better demand.
(iR.AIN
W Id" fluctuations on reports (M American crop condili ius and export 
demand. Overseas trade and milling deniand poor during latter part of 
the week, and all prices Hlumped. Argentine underaelling F. S. wueai.
FRODFf E%
Eggs moving slowly af $6.60; heavy production reported all over, and
no shipping point eould tak(' oiir surplus even at pri'sent prices. (’ream 
and butter prices still unchanged, but production rapidly fnereasing atmi 
lower prices expected any day I'otatoes weaker and offered at $20 ci'iintry 
points. Live poultry higher at markets; fowl, 2(ic4( 25r, din ks, 27c(o 28c; 
geese, 2.3c(r7'25c; turkeys. 3iic47 32c; rec'ipts light, demand good; Iooks IIkc 
,a good timi" ti? si'll non-prod iici'rs.
Egg receipts light at Edmonton after the lug drop, a'ld temporary 
quotatbiii c'f $7.2d is made but not liki’ly to last, ('ream prici's unchanged, 
lull likt'ly to drop any tiim', as pi’bduetion incif'asi'.s nnd huiii'r surplus wli; 
La\(' II- meet outside co.n pi'l IHon ; creamery butter uiichangt'd, 5 1 c fq 5 S c, 
according to grade Winter make d.iiry butler, 2dc(j;, 21c Local storks of 
cheese cleaned up. Eow l unchanged, no springeic, coniine, , lew turkeys 
liroughi 35c ll\e. Hairy milk $3 2:5; i hc'se milk, $2 25
H A \.
Demand slighllv belter, bill prices u ncli ,i n gi'd, 
$1.5 cimnlry points; timothy, $17 42 $20
with n pi a lid at $ 1 2 (a
El RS
Some rediici Ions, owing lo spring uuallly and lower markei Foyi, es, 
■f 1 4(1 $ 4 f.U; lynx, $.5 4' $1,5, m.irlen, $ 7 7 f. fq $ 2 d , mink, $24i,t,4 .5--
HIDES
No marki't I'penlng yet. and no i iii m ed iai e prospects.
('OAIMISSION'EBS MEET MONDAY.
Mr. W. H. Dawns, secretary of the 
A.ssociated Boards of TraiU* of A'.in 
couver Island has bie'ii advlsAl that 
the Board of Railway Fo m m I ssi liU e rs 
for Canada will hold a session al the 
City ILill, Vlclorln. on Monday next 
al 10 o'clock Hearings lu reference 
to frelgfil rales, Ihe two leirl ailil 
Irary on lumlier, Imrease ihaiges 
for telephone are among some of Ihe 
q ue.al lo M s of Interest lo \'aiuqu\ei 
Island I ha I will be conId•• i ed
The piehldenl of the Ae.orlaled 
Ana I d .s. Ml (leu 1 \\ 11 I 1 en , 1 ■ (all
Ing a specl.il meeting of Ihe executive. 
Ill m (■ el ,11 d (I c I III U In Ihe m i ■ i n I n i’, 
'I'he 11 ( ' go \ e I II m e III 111 lie I '■ p i e
sent I'd b\ (nil 11 hid. Ml Mi (leer lie Ing 
Spfl I a 11 v I (■ 1 ,11 n ed 11 11 I li I - p u i l mse
be vi ry great dlffleuliy lu securing 
111iii e I ha n Ibis n ii m lier.
Discussion on Ihe lidlowlng (|ues 
tlons Water, (1 ove r n in en I vendor, 
made In-H (' rampaign, followed, 
hilt It was decided lo bring these 
mallei's lip fni' further discussion al 
'ruesday';: meeting of the Itoard
ELECT on 1( F.ILS
Al a nieeiiiig ol the I ciinis Flub Iasi 
mgl.l Ml V (, I'lcld w,is eli-eied presi 
dent .ind Mi A I’liinc iia i el .u y 11 e.xs 
iiiei Mei-His H llisiiop I', ■(lodl.iid 
and ( I', W'bili'weie .i[)|inintrd ,i i om
inittre lo gel in loiiili willi ,tll mcmbcTK 
ol I be 1 lidi, and also lo sia me new mrtn 
ticie with till- end in \ lew lh.it two new 
loirls in.i\ lie e si a I d i «l i ci 1 A lieaily 
xoir i-l lliaiiks w .IS Irnileitil (lie lellimg 
ollli ei s
mee'I int; <h' ( <»fn< II, ito \hd
A III e I ■ I I n g of Hie 1 o 11 n 1 I I Ilf the
1 tu.i I d 111 1 I .id e w ,1 , h e M I u ■ I n I g ll I
In the ollire nt Ml I' f Li'laK'C 
V n c 111 I ■ 1111 ■ n I I I I ll I ■ 11,1,1 I d \ ' an
I nil II ,1 I 11 I 11 III I ll e I n I e I e 11 I lui I 1 • I"
Ing stiown almieU a full .i I 11 ml .i lo'■ 
I if III e m be I a w a .'i p l e sr n I
the p 1 1 111 1 ,in I till h I n c lei Ilf Hie
incillng lias Hie 11 r g a n Ia I l<' n "I Ifi"
III e n 11 te I .1 il 1 p dil\e 1 ii Die ll'i.iid <’(
1 I ade 1 1 w a. dm i.lcd I toil tin
, 5 . n 1 d 1.1,, id ,1. I- , Ml d ll n I d .M I'll
,1,1 V ,1II. I : a I 11 I d iM " f ll' ' I " ' ll All
Local and Personal
Mih ,Sbaw ol l.d in i in I on is \i\iliiig 
liei d.iiigblei . Mih V 1 . 1- leld [
Ml and Mis I D ('arlin, ol Vii Iona, 
B1'' (I' <o I g e 1, (d A 11 I o I 1,1, Bios F n i t i h |
■ Old (■dll,-, 1,1 Se.illle and Mi and Mis | 
I ( ailin III I appm, B ( weir gneits of 1 
Mr .iiid Mis L N Ir'-lei <ivri ihe 
week end
1 M FOB I \ \ I Id IldRsI VII \
h-aving other engagements, but plan 
are now well under way for a pro 
gramme of unutfual merit. ''.Mr .Mat 
thews Is training a number of boy ■ 
for a special noveltv turn, and the 
junior glrlt. will .sing a couple of 
clionises.
,51r, 'Victor Raine ks putting the lo­
ganberry patch belonging to MDs 
A^cDonald in fir^t class shape, h.iv 
ing just completed a contract wjih 
.51 r. James .lohnston
Mr and .Mrs .1 ( Icnienis. (>f yj, ,
toria. w-orr the gueslq ,,f yip
'^'rs ,I W. Sluggett on Satuiilax
afternoon,
AIiss Earl, of Vtcinria, -.xas the 
guest of the Mill .pi; ,51 cfjrin.a 1 d oier 
the ',\eek end.
Mr. E Sidwell. who has built .=?v- 
, era! good rowtioats, is now' about to 
commence work In something more 
I’T'^tentious, and before the season is 
over will be the owner of a fine cabin 
cruiser* .50 ft in length Alany of 
the residents of thi.s district will re 
member Mr. Sidwrll, as he assisted 
I the Red Cross in a splendid manner 
dll ring t he war.
Mr. Harry Barker spent Sunday 
with friend' in Victoria. He ex 
peels loavp for his ranch in .Miini 
loba at the end of Ihe \xerk
Rev F. T. Tap.si oH was abb' lo 
(onduct serxlce in hbs own pulpit on 
^ Sunday, and also acted as isiiperin 
I lendi'iit of the Sunday school. He 
was much gratified with the spleiulul 
atlf'ndance, forty-one pupils Ivelh^ 
present. Miss Pearl Evans a^-'d ns 
orgHiiist in a verv capable Tnaniier
Mrs. Earl Harms and children left 
for their home in X'ancouver last Rat 
iirday afternoon
Mr and .51rs A Belch and baby 
girl spent the week f'ltd with relatives 
at f'lllggetlp
Mrs [’arsell and daughter Agnes 
visited Mra Raniis al the Sailors'
( luh on Thursday Iasi and were 
mui'h Inleruated In the many things 
whbdi that kind lady llnds lo do for 
the boys k'nim early morning until 
till' last ear romes mil fium Hie city 
ehe Is iilway.s within cull, and aflor- 
noon and evening there is always hot 
lea or coffee for those who desire 11 
On Sunday aflernoiins during Ihe 
stay of Ihe naval squadron the milor 
hoys are given afternoon ii'a, and 
a short musical p rog ra m iiW' Is ren 
deicil uniler the illrt'cllmi of Miss 
I'onley, who Is now iiiiivemu flip (he 
cl ll ll
'Ihe VI,ling people are much inter 
‘'Still III the Apron Hllll ,N'ei 1( lie 
il.imn which ,51 r H.irker is linlibng 
in tile AN I .1,1,11111 h Hall mi f i i il n v 
evening ,
The young people will gu,v a dance 
In the hall mi I'lliLiv evening. Apiil 
15, a "Block ( )ne At ep- ■ ^ 111 pa
fe.iluie of I lu- evening anil ,l\ )iiLe, 
w 11 1 be a VI a I d I d
,51 1 s I .1 111" I bo 111 so n e ll I e I 1,1 I ne,l 
a few f I 1 e lu 1 s mi B r i d a v evening Ini 
111 in pi I in en I I o h ei s( s i e i yt , .
H a I I 11 -, oI \' ,1 111 11 n V I I
Mr.' Hopkins niul babv an I veil 
home (lonv I'nglnnil Iasi weeU 1
Mlm. Hlailv , (inv l/nighl the pupil' I 
In (he Innim g i nde on Monda \ inm n j 
Ing during the ali.seiup of Hie leachrr 
Miss Anderhou j
Se ve t .1 I of Ihe ' mi 11 g pe ,p 1(1 i, | ,
lende,| ih(' til H ,(] n e r lul e d.ince In 1 luv ' 
1 e 111 p I .1 II I e 1 la 11 on f i bl .1 V e i n ii I n g 
Hu I "I g h the k 1 nd ncn ,, t \X 1111 e I lin i
bo who 1 , ■ II V e \ e, I I ll e 111 In ami ( i , iin
Ihe nrea .pin l-'aih 'idri,
I e c 11 ,(I I o M b 11 .11 h oi I To I I h ■ , o I. 
rage of Ihe E.a'ti riide m- .,p|-ji,p 
and Ihe lo-nfusion of -piojig i, 
with t lu I r . V’ eeI r'c I f ll "u- ’ o ,, d 
the pro [le r ,se 11 i ii g
The elu'i Us nuinher. by Hi" 
girl' w ere del i c h t f n I, a n ,| i h 
a I V rhorn • ' I D i‘ le- . " am! i i
by Ihe little tills, i-i.litieC 
were loo sweet and pri’tiv 
for iiu're worrls to descritic ,\ti. 
faU'ioti ivorked nntiiongii, p-, 
preparation of these nnnibrr; ae,i 
her efforts were well repaid ,R,d i 
nnmlif'r.s were "Sweet Spring." bv
R; 'V pet Brier,'
and "I F.at h
< (M\I( HA N I ANT‘ DIST RK I .
Diptrlet of A icturia.
TAKE .NOTICE that Albert Hinault 
of South Salippring, B F . labourer, 
intends to apply for permission to 
pnri hasp the fiHlovvlng described 
lands, sltuntp. on pouth sh('re of Ful 
foul Harboui, South Salthpring 
Island, B F Fummeneing at a post 
planted at the nrirthwo'st corner of 
E N of t'e.'tion 52; thence 
‘'''''’'■ily to high water mark 11,67 
'haul'., theme northwesterly along 
high wa'er inark U> soufiiea.-'t corner 
II "ei I ion 1.1 R 1 , thence north 
"“rl' ,ii(ing '-mith hi undary of S. 
E’. R 1. Ilk chains; thence .-'Oiither 
E to pi pit |,f 1 (iin nieip einent, jn 7,( 
ihairi-, ami ciri'aining i acres, more
Ol' 1p
A, HINAFLT.
1 la I ('ll ,5|a rch 17. 1921,
ered a Rose, " bv Miss E 51 Parsell. 
Ma;ster Claude F|-pp(^i brought forth 
rounds of applause with his "China 
iri P n song, and also vvit.h ''F'reckles ' 
Three little girl“ in pn--'’ willows 
reciind ver\- ppeiv, hut Inc rp’ita- 
tioiis were ionfin‘d mainly to the 
hovs who performed their parts 
ered itahle.
The pa-’ior. Ftp*' F 1 T.ap'coti hp 
mg unavoidably ab'eni, the chair 
v H'■ tal'ori bv Mr J \‘,' I hi inson
The silver ,o|ieiiv,p animinted (■■ 
over $18, aprl will be used ip ?hp 
pII 1 I h a .'e of new H X 1 e n hoo u s and






BRAN and SHORTS at $1.65. 
SCRATCH FEED at $,3.fX)
Buy Only Clean Seed
CARTON VICTORY and RAN 
NER SEED OATS
MARQUIS WHEAT 
CLOVER and TIMOTHY SEED
AIMS OF b( OUT Aiox k.'IENT.
The aims of the Scout movement 
are to develop —
1 (''haracler and intelligence. 
Health and strength.
3 Skill and handcraft. '
4 Service fur others.
■fhe mneiing of (he Scmils last 
Thursday evening wan devoted to 
Fronp Drill, with slaves, and general 
Srmit work.
The meeting tonight will be held 
at 7 o'clock and Dr Bi'alo will give 











Ganges. Knit Spring Island, B. ('.
Boarding school for Boys. Spacious 
now premises. A few vacancies for 
January Term,- Fo» Prospectus, etc., 
apply








WE ARE PKEPARKD TO 
HANDLE AI.L CLASSES OP" 
FREIGHT AND PARCELS





I^ILIOUS heartache spoila 
many an expected enjoy­
ment.
When the condition of the 
liver is nefftected, biliousness 
seems to become chronic and 
recurs every two or three 
weeks, with severe sick head­
aches.
Wbv not jet right after thin 
trouble and end II by nalng; Dr. 
(■"haee'B Kldney-IJvor Pills to restore 
tho bejxifh and activity of (he liver.
Fonstlpatfon, IndlgesUon, baek- 
ache, headao.bn, biliousness and kld- 
ne-y derans-ementa soon disappear 
with the uoe of this well-known 
medicine
Sidney, B. C. 












t e r y »
One pill s d(Nse, 25 cts. ■ hex, all dealers, 
en ICdmannon, Satea A Co . Lid . Toronto.
I h
cnninittlcf' were Mppntiileit fm iIvIh
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Not a Servant
In Ihe hmiHO nnd .Spring Flooii- 
IIIg ( liming ’
But we re here to help von In 
It wn t .1 mi II like Send un I hone 
hl.inkeli, nnd (]nllis thnt art' hh 
h('a V X Lei n-i ibi Ihiexe r n r 
lain; lliii'.e iln-'lx interliigs and 
li,i I ll I n i;
Tr x , I n r wax I h I - p r 111 r
im, VIC t OKI A .SIF.AM 
I.AI INORY CO . l.TD
I*hon#A 1713




X'’ were ;gFeedy 
/ould not be 
sell s.nd r-ecom- 
m.erjd i^cd Xea ai a. les
pForit than be malle-3 on 
otb©r tea®.
But it is a fact tkat he does 
malle less on R.ed E^ose than 
on other teaSj and h® recom^ 
mends it because be llnows 
its quality is th© bevSto
<^iinniujioiiii»ttnnt3iijiw:n:ii: sr 'i irirrr: r:diiif::irTt&^a;:fl(infiwrr4iifnmm\naTOflr»fl2nirum]iKwan^
U
CDiir *illugical Coltimn J Martha
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Biirnin''. l!.^.dn " !'
smmmtMumflifiHtsB&iHiiiuiutiRniuiiiimuntimiuiininiiumn
I A f•E^V RAJWBU'iC R£MA«K5.
6 8¥ A FSIAIRIE WOMAN
i
EauniiiinuiiiniraaaiiisaiuuDauumDEBBSBiDniiDuuinniimii
. I.!;//lids rfiici Biiowdnfts ot
S' years, and then again we 
' 1. r of winlrre which have been 
hi osl spring the whole season 
tf.rough. Vvhatever tho past may 
h .ve been, or may not have 
; en, we ore very grateful for 
glt' -c present clemency and we ! t- 
ove the face of the prairio when 
she smilea and ls kindly towards 
's. She is, no doubt, rigorous, 
i> t after all it is her strength and 
vi ’or which n'i»k.c8 her bountiful, 
end at the present tunc, we doub^
1
1 - 1 ■ *■* . '' t ■ n '. t k 11 f* / Ms., „ '
• , ' ■ ' I , n. I < ,1 ■■ o ( ,; a :i< :
'pm iIS ■ Is ) ! i , ; Ih ■ '
. 1 , 1 .Cd. r s .y [ ’ i G V i.
ccaoBe ihiy ■ e< 1 th , the-v s'.i , '''
) s<», ...id . c(Must- they kiviw
.. ‘ " M ■, y 1 : > 1 ' !: 1.1 () 1 1 ! i :• Ins' i
'.SIC I.s ()•',“ of tl.f lialh'v'irks ,ii 
ow it it ri,7'.. I , ij) • r( 
g . )d ;: ’ isn , f . Ut it is i g, 
.11; cippr'cUition tfiat is not 
nv
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I5|I ,s y e r
e very lie si
The other evening vre attended ®
a moving picture theatre. We do 
not often attend, bat each time 
we do go we arc impressed with 
the great power for good—or esril
----that the moving pictures might
he and each time, we deplore 
the eiaas of picture that m shown; 
silly oontiTTvant: impoemble situa­
tions and paerile ideas were adl 
there. Wa think that the evil of! 
iii^xieeiting liquor is a very great 
one; but if there is any nationwide 
infliueBce that holds an insidous 
menace to the ideals and morality 
of our youth, we think it is in the 
present-day moving pictures.
Why portray scenes from the 
underworld; why dwell continu­
ally on the seamy side of life, 
which only brings to our children 
a precocious knowledge of tho 
evil in the world before they are 
old enough to be able to weigh 
right and wrong in the balance 
zmd to recognize fhe hideousness 
of sin? There is beauty, there is
if in all the world there ia a more 
;)ro3perous placo in which to live 
1.11,m on the western prairies
S! 11 ■ . I
id;.l \v  t.i n .ci
ers, tif avpy \yi ~',t .uiU tfie 
I! ;,;c t..r.'_. plue, rft.'i ".-.i..! .Pc 
sjuards (.uP:r f >r t!ic e-teciuiPa. 
Liz.irillc/ however, i,C8 brAi'/u tpe 
builels froin t.ie pims and \vn.- n 
ho s<3ldi<:TS lii'c Caesm uuhari 
ed, but pretends deAtfi and l.Mei 
escapes to a bail al th- Monte 
non palace.
Prairie Woman is anxjous to 
receive letters from all who arc 
interested in this page. She is 
open to secure information for 
you and to give advice on all mat­
ters of human and domestic in­
terest. Address "‘Prairie Wom­
an, ’ 903 McCallum-Hill Building, 
Regina.
Pay yotar out'-of>b>wQ aocounls by 
DoiotmioB Express Money Or- 
diets. Five DoScu-s costs three 
coats.
Some Sask&ticbewan Laws for 
Wonaen
As "Preirie VVonaan” Isas bad sov- 
! Aral mqnires reletiv. *to the Act whloh 
. . , -c i sraats aid to insUg-ant expectant naoth-
tarue love, there is noble sacrihce ^ printlns this laformation
and purity in the world, 
and these are tha things 
which we desire instilled in­
to the hearts and minds of those 
who in future years are to take 
eaxT places in the world. Is it 
not important that public opin- 
iea should ban the play which 
>4pOT mot mplifti that wa. aa indi- 
viduala, ^ould do our part to 
^row such plasms into disrepute 
by refuaing to attend such exhi­
bitions. If the producers found 
d^at the people frowned on blood 
curdling plays, on oickly senti­
ment, and low ideals and that 
4iero weis no demand for such 
materhil, they would haeten to 
mise thesT standard and we 
4iould soon have pictmes which 
Would be morally uplifting and 
tihrilling too. Pictures which 
Would appeal to the beet, not the 
wwret na ms, and which would be 
a help, ikot a menace to our 
yomth.
V s a c s s jp
A short notfoe in the newspra- 
pars recently mentioning Sarah 
Mrnhardt sie receiving the Order 
of the Legion of Honor, one of 
Am highest honors which ean bo 
conferred on an individual in 
Franco, draws oor attention to 
that marvellous woman who, by 
Lot superb acting at one time 
took tho world by storm. She is 
unique, from the fact that hex 
capabilities so pronounced, have 
not gone only in one direction. 
She has achieved renown aa an 
artist, and a sculptor, and was was 
also the possessor of a remark
Wr- . t!i';i think that ;)f ■ lA 
o ;lj,' knfw the stories u.ion f u!i 
t;ie music of the Cir.ind Operas ar'. 
b.ised, il would be a great h, f , ta 
an appreciation of the wo.udcifid 
p.'ssdpes which are sung and pi ,y- 
ed i)v the great artists ol the 
world. 1 his week we are giving 
the history of the opera rntilled 
M.ARl 1 /\NA which is a voni.m 
ta: opera in three acts
Libretto by Edward Pitzball. 
Music by William Vhneent Wal 
lace.
C haracters
Charles 11. King of Spain Bass 
Don Jose De Santarem, his Mini­
ster ..................................... Baritone
Do Caesar de Bazan t enor
Marc|ui8 De Montefiori Bass
LcizariJlo ................... Mezzo-Soprano
.Maritana, a gypsy singer. Soprano 
.Marchioness De Montefiori .
............................. Soprano
Time and Plaoe----The scene is
b id in M.idrid, at the time of 
Charles II.
¥ ¥ ¥
Scene 11.—-An Ajiartiuer. t 
Montefiori Palace
in I:. e
Under instructions from ffi.n 
Jose, the Maro.uis introduces M .i 
itana as his nr ice. Caesar reach 
es the palace but fails to find hia 
bride, l ie sin'-s a melodious song. 
Music— ' 1 here is. ,a Flower " by 
John McCorinar.k.
13 on J Lise rranges
K 1.— T "iin ; ’y in -L ■ . • .»'• C
V. 1 ' I .' T v*» f • . ’ <-»( fi '>z7vt r 13'.! r¥ V' Ti y e ^ r t fi ,
- ‘ ■« 1 w f cm *w il r vv K y {.'■ Cn rui ' > f - r e ■ }.».
fv Ji LU« V . f 1 j ( n r* .«• I '!-♦ ’ i M. .r -w
U>4 r*! n-* a c".•''-v-.i tx"* 'Jiff . .J Vvo
>’ijr.erD^ crr '\.if ll '‘/ikczj irf? tn i.!c
Mtr'.iiA oMtSi K. T li'tle C*lory a chorm
ti; ; vtxini ' AA.'.-tl t* i‘i ‘ M 1.M i<ir.
-»rr\'j In c.,q! t .» Majo/—--'‘.s tix i\i.nh
i/)k‘ rti 3.13;t''0 .ii.o KiVA** \\vfr bl* T
fi .1- (•! 'o hint il 'jvrx ^ai-
' 'liJ wrf.t n •'♦hp* vi a )v.-i
•i‘ ri of me h cMin v.;i ' ta^lund f..x« a
SiiiiiflK.’ v*M. £• 9 0 ON uiJ a
fj-kff > Ln If. a » wvrets ai
f.rtvi . .1^ »i' be-r a.*’, ’/vut. n*-■ i
• ',vi W* I i.'\ rt-oi't of omc '>? Im.* r 8e».nf.a 
• i t.L'- f r&'L2i.'aUi'‘A of liK>r a MNs
■tif'. 4*rt yj-zv'' v»out->n of n vf*ry
bnT la •-vwi i."i cl f <.-«irrvsk tnji v. •<'a. ..ii
V W' t t.> 1-0 to L anaf!3 )o-icv her ti fipv 
[’l ilip, a ftj\® yoiin* nun wh*. runn n ;
-n V- ia.ntn ir» lehctafg/i. O'.v® day a#
'-b.Qd .*)tir Aft ’K" n f>"t m s*jr\ old
'• f r.'riid tiic .b- v..ix nivxl d g.\.rt ic.
tt.ve haosHio.-e L<>-
.I'zitj. I'vcrn Kjy slen^rwaiy ah thr
'.J.o * Anriu.. \1 l<a« th«‘ f/batvfTrrapb
wt a Vf?ry hff.iitif nl k L narvo r kj«
c '!'j hrr U ‘'Martha'* Va h^r
unnc* cLiupkircr. hub at m ward kj
fc la era Imbc.lejiJnvi wlvich itr ubjiclran
k .llVAAi \
XJdiLba and UJ. ry arrive at tijr ficvnci In 
V ..ada nnd filanhka jvst ihnt
"tic ir. to b« acnii rated from klkory Qt»<[ t« 
I 1-3 jvIj ;d hi Sasl'Uat ci-vcw>aa v/tr-i n Mib-s
"'A*
“KGy f«:CJ c*" ‘ ■' 
ihai v.'crc ; r






, 1 ,I I,
.■ rc' /. a- .a 
I'd 1..;.; •
K iv h .
>'il 1 •/ roia'i
t'.aTco, c.:3. I lia.l r.i i. y i ' t- 
le*i8 n. '..n.
“Th.s t;o .’..'m 1_,'. d u'.ir a yt . r 
before 1 mtd CHu.'.'.ia L ,.:.d 
Oinlnionpcnd t.t, jc ui.;..,; '.i.i... 
of ooop c.i'i e.'.’o t,.,:.LS 'f Oiiami i.t 
I was hcii'.ed.” ( rr J) W. Lyin;;, 
St. Dri'oile, Qae., N..'v. 3J, l.l::.
Make Cli'.icuki Scop, C...unerit 
and T.a’.ctim your da.'.y toik-t pri [■>- 
eratior.n.
.^^oap 25c, Omtmcnt 25 and TOc. f ' I 
lUi ouHiic.:'In'* i I'.a’iii •'. f la r.ii.'. •;;
Lt—- „ «.R, I .' '..-t L .] . at. 1 . ul t .1 , 
affld^^CnVicura 5.oap chave* iLnout niuvj.
O'r 1 erg 8'>n loo •■.- a gr.ifc 
fully .and apprz.Ls:u.gly at her. fie 
v/as qui.e sutijfted cvider.lly with 
her nc-jit, capable .r nee .asd
her white, firm hands, because he 
,r ud ;
T thir.k you will d:,'. th.mk you 
Miss----------?“




lujiea vsritten on the passing of 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier, February
1 7th. 1919.
-.Apartment in the Pal.ac e 
of The King.
ag-AiB. Tlie Btoney, as i> expliimod, 
aaay be obtaiaed by maJchis oppBca- 
tiem tbrotfzk tke vital statinties regis­
trar oi tko cSstrict ia wbich tbe mother 
lives, and skould rooeive his approval,' 
or that of the reeve of tke munndpaJ- 
ity, before being seal to tke Cornmis-. 
aioaer of Pnblio Heattk. If tkis iafor- 
loatioB is aot suMeleatly <dear, Prairie 





t h1 Ann V, ho u tn cjUl ier Kur «»e Imr, ll.Ul Jll honnn M,«S >atl» for
C.'iesar snail b." presented t® the ; a""*!'' liaj • vision of ibe ehfVri ®f .tv,
% -I 1 - '-It 1 ts . nal tijc t^Jci btt-Ainrcnioness, "bvno is closely veil-
ed. Ihe schc .u-e does not work * * *
however, as Caesar hears Man ‘ Romance. so ftu, had not 
tcana's voice ."■'d tries to claim her touched Anna Stewart; neither 
hut she IS quickly spirited .iway, was she one of tboae unfortunidte
young women who go about im- 
ACT 111. igining that every man who.se
glance happen# to fall accidental- (By J W. C., m the C-irradian 
ly upon them is in love with them. Magazirre.)
No indeed, Anna’# little head was ----------
In the last act Marit-rna is in the packed far too full of shrewd 
p'. .ice wondering what is to be- common sense for that, and then uiifamrliar stillness lalls,
(ajine of he r amid all the conflict- ' she rated her charms of attraction And gloom o cr mart urbI street 
iny cenc.s and counter schen-.es. very low and had sometimes sigh- ., ®”®'b
1 lie Minister introduce# the King ed softly in the presence of bolder fncKd greets friend na .soft
ns M iritunn’s husband, but Cae- ^ spirits who seemed to carry every- 
ir suddenly ..ppcars and now he thing by storm with their beauty 
boldly dein.ands his bride but and wit. Not that Anna would 
' Drn Jose dcm.ands hi,s arrest ss an repine, ehe bclievec! that it was 
c:fc'ped p’isnner. Before e.cpia- : her dutj' to busy herself with real 
nations can be made the King is thing* in life and let romance 
summoned by the Queen while t'uke cuire of itself. But hidden in
ened tone, 
f'or !o! the great triluine h -.th
pasaed.
Still in I'lis i-hoaen task absorbed, 
I hough long and hard has been 
tha day.
I'l on C’.es.ir and M.".ritana consult ; the depth# of her heart, too deep
Sc®ne-
-ACT 1.
-A Public Place in Madrid
together, f'nally deciding to .-ap- ' for the ordinary eya to discern 
peal to the Queen. ; was a we.alth of poetry, imagina-
■Urenc 11.----Garden oi the P.-'.lace.
tion and romance which vy ould
I hero came lo him 
lirr.e,




r© thoee who do not know, it 
may Ke of intere«rt to learn that 
any expectant mother in the pro­
vince who, for financial reaooos, 
may be unable to procure the 
neceaaary hospital. nur*ing aid or 
clothing for herself or her expect­
ed child, may obtain aesiatance to 
nthe extent of $25.00 by making 
application to the Commiasioner 
of Public Health. Such applica­
tion should be made through tbe 
vital Btatiatic# registrar of the dis- i cavalier 
trict m which ahe live®, and should I 
receive his endor^tion or appro !
V ll, or that of the secretary- ^ 
treasaircr or reeve of the munici- i
Fhe opening scene shows a 
band of singing in the
streets. Ihe young King Charles 
listens and is fascinated by the 
bMUty of Maritana, one of tbe 
gr^sies. The crafty Don Jose, the 
king’s miniater, extola her charms
prove a treasure trove indeed to . , i ,
A’hile waiting for her in the ' . adventurer who would
!>alace gardens. Caesar overhears A®coSuize the pure gold and tzdee
Jose telling bier Majesty that the 
King h.-'.s a rendezvous with Mari­
tana that evening. Cacear ap­
pears, denounces him as a traitor, 
nd slays Kim. When the King
re
not help ob®®Tvins diat tbe man 
across the dining table from her
............................ ........... .. . her very clo*ely and
to Mis Majeaty, hoping that the ' hears of Caesar's loyalty, he re* j and that if she look-
king will compromise himself so pent* of hia designs on Maritana | over at him frankly and u.a-
the citadel of her heart by storm.
h rom east to west from tide to 
tide.
But nevertheless. Anna could " iamons son
who served them wefl, and
sairving, diod.
tliat (Don Jose) can ml arm the ..nd gwes her to the hero besides ' ^oocerncdly his face would flush • ^
li# it regret for oervioe loat 
Hatir made the eye 
strangely dim,
Queen and further his ovm designs 
on Her Majesty. Don Caesau, a 
jovial cnv-alier, and a former 
friend of Don Joee's, appear# in 
a slightly exhilarated condition, 
and if befriending a forlorn bid, I 
l^azarillo, involves himself in a I 
dual vrith Laxarillo’s master. T his 
leads to his arrest for duelling in i 
1'Inly Week, nnd he uj sentenced i 
*0 die. to the grief M.irn 'n- ^ 
who has taken <i fancy to tbe p iv '
making him GoveiTior of Valen 
cia.
FOR WbSE CHILDREN
If 1 want to be happy 
me! quid: on my toes, 
must eat iny food elowly 
X.id brc.athe through my nose
•v, y, .f.
must press bark niy shoulder.s, 
Tnd hold up my liead
I,
ACT' 11
pality, or of someone else in an 
official podtion.
This aaaiatance is not given in 
cities or town^ but is intended 
especially for mothers in outlying 
district* where the doctor ia put 
to a heavy expense in attending! 
thd patient. The money may be 
.ippliod in bringing aueJh a mother 
to the hospital and it may be ar­
ranged to pay it direct to tbe hos
^_________ ________ pital or to tha nurae, or in fart, it
able voice. Now, in ber seventy- he applied in any way which
sixth year, ahe ia engaged in writ- opinion of the Commiaaion
ing short stories which bear the I Publir Health, will prove o(
ttdmilabl® stamp of "genius Sh® benefit to the expectant
ra very temperamental, but her 
amazing power of ©motional act­
ing, the extraordinary realism and 
pathoa of her death scenes, th© 
magnetism of her pereonality and 
the bcautv of her voice made tho 
public tolcTant of her occasional 
eaprice©. Whatever her fault# #h<» 
ha been a bright star in tho tirma- 
enent of genius in our ago. and wo 
rhisik of her poaoing with regret.
* a © V » a a
Wc •were reading this week an 
old book, but it gripped uo with 
a aeno© of reality and strength 
^hich the newer books cannot do. 
It waa Cbarlotto Brontes Jana 
Lyr®, ' and aa always when read­
ing © book by tho Bronte a. we 
are impreseed by the nuwei and 
stTengt^ dioplayod in tn® writioirs 
oJ tho®e oietare who, in tho r®- 
Sirecl aetluaion of thmr quiert 
©ountrv home, penned such r®- 
markable 8tori« of life 
aotrve, Vnxstlimg world
mother
The Province of Saakalchewan 
IS the only province doing ihio 
work in Canada, and indeed it ia 
not carried on anywhere elec in 
North America.
Don kae&ar sleeps in liis tell 
with the faithful Lazarillo, woo 
h.19 accompanied hi# benefai lci, 
by bi3 side, Ihe Minister enters 
and in n famous solo "Let Me 
I.ike a Soldier Fall,” begs to !m 
ftllowtd to die like .h soldier in 
stead of lieing b ingcd. I It is as 
sured that it can bp arranged if, 
in the merinlime, he will consent 
to lie inariied. Anxious lo .won! 
ouch an ignoiilinious death, I )on 
C nesar i onsenta wilhovil Imovvinv 
1'ho thr hirde is to be Ihr wed 
ill.li: banquet 18 !)f inj; nn . d
when Fa/nriilo airivra will. ■ ;> ■: 
don whic li ,IoBe hre uree and hi.'.i s 
hi# Kchr'.ic lieinjj lo have 1 >0 , 
t aesar shot and then inilui e .M m 
tanu lo yo lo thr palace by pie 
11 r T h n m h _» n (I i« 11
nd not clo.se n y winclov,
'' "hen poiny lo bed
■¥■ -Y-
I Piuat s...-;') niv iuith iTinne! 
.hnd .scrub all I know 
i I must then t ike a lowrl 
j .And rub till 1 glo’.v
I ^ -Y
^ 1 Dusl never be idle 
' '3 M() lol! in rr.v ( hair,
'■ h .‘•.heut like a demon
.And ret like a bear
•Y Y -Y-
I ouif!l pl.'v -.md not I'dgel 
R( .o hooks .iiid no' flop.
Bcrui all -Tvith pur|)08e 
row \v!\rn lo stop
Y- -Y-
I ; util hive Vv.!! 1 IM liol'lr
' 'll 11 • I w h .> I IM k II'd
^ I I > I ri ' cj t • »-• . I ! i 1 V
M ■' I r
QUERIES
C oiilfl any rrudrr oblige 
he following information,*
I eliding her nba it s
• hen I Ol ;.)TO'ni»ir llir Uing; 1 b-i,- 
)oB- thinking of hiu .(Ifc. 
lion [or the f^uren aohloqui/eo ol
Do:
l I  I
the paet.
men' -ill.-- 1 !, - c i , y
11 < 1 I " 1 I I . V 1 o I ■ 1 I
¥ J/ Y
3 i-s, ll I would be liejilhv 
And Irrc from rdl caren,
1 must do all I v® told yoo 
And mean all my prayers
cowhide
V; 1 I I I 
fur
ll >g
How lo tan u 
rob© ?
How to keep i ooettars 
Iroin freezing?
flow to prevent fiealinn whites 
e' ©Kg;* on Icanon pre# fr'om falliias 
flat in the ovfwi ?
in nn
EvoryoHa "i# marvellllig at th© 
woadorfiilly mild winter w« havo 
hskd. and il i# very mt.«ir€®t ing to 
b©*T aomo ©f die old worfhir# lei!
One of our reader# ha# wnttnn 
to this corner requezi’ing houeo 
plant ©lips which ahe is nol in a 
poaitioD to puTcbsui®. Sb® would 
be willing to pay for these slip® 
by kmtting as stv© ha© an auto- 
knittfii Perhaps ©orne plant 
growing reader mighl be glad to 
make this exrhanga If so, write
m@—Prtirt® Woman 90 3 Me 
f album Hill nidg and 1 shall f>e 




Q It ia served in some form at cvevy raenl, mad 
keel >s indeli nit cl V. many 11 ir i f t >■ hou new i \ <h. < n her 
aeveral ( am of C'rown Brand at n tune. TIuih 
thoy always liavc a aupply on band, flow 
pleased they aic tij find tliat no uim i gnu y 
oalhiig for lO 'king, fiakin^, (,r <hii'1\ nuikiiip, 
fiads thsrn unprei>ared. It im e; ohoium si.
ms (A-YASA SIAKlIl (O, IlkUIMt. MC, NMIHAI
Cimm Brand S5^tip
LTie Ctrf'at .S wTsrrrf e/K’^r ■)h
in the most unaccountable man­
ner. Fhe heard that the straing-r s 
name was Ferguson, Dr. Allan 
kerguson and th»t he wa# a won­
derfully clevisr man in his profes- ' 
sion.
Where does he live?" aaked 
■Anna, casually, feeling that as the 
conversation had turned upon 
him, it could not be out of pliice ' 
for her to make thi# simple qu«-ry.
C3h, my dear In some horribly 
outlandish pr.rl of the west, nor 
them Suska teh." w£A n, I believe, 
re; hed a somewhat affected t.,dy 
ol niiddfc age, whose de«tinalion 
wa.s Ottawa, and who evidentfy 
imagined that the beginning, end 
and middle of the world lay in 
that vicinity.
He i# horribly clever though I” 
remarked another, "but he has 
Botnr sort of idea that they need 
him out there more than we do in 
the e.ast and there he Btajrs. 1 
Fi;pF>o9c he'# right.” ahe rontinu 
ed With a yawn, but it mu*t be .i 
str.ain lo Ire so dreadfully cnthuHi 
eislic as to have to live in n conn 
liv wheie the snow i« on fhe 
giound aboi.t eleven nw>n'ha in 
tho year
.\nna s c^'es lo>jke<l very farye 
■Si'.cw efev'-n iiiontha in tho ye.ir. 
wfiy li must hr even woisc th in 
h 11 I' . 1. 111 ! ,1 ( , 1.11 8 r 8 h r d , d M I
j mind, »he whs yiung lo hvo with 
I ' ! 111 n ', I ; . I still r h \ r :i n c i 111 ik 
snow wa# rallirr rnu'li
( )h now Mia ( laylon, e,^,,,.>i. 
tiilatrd .» j.toMv hitfr widow wh-j 
' 1 11 ! 1Y ■, 1 1 ■ 1 ■ Ke;, h
■ n (1 w n 8 alive 
M isa S t' • w », r t ,
I'-I'l un that my dejsr, aho lur. ul 
''|■nlIl.•: to Anna, "iherr ls op|\'
< 11II >11 thf win top at l^-ani v,,,!
1IO luir m| ,s!, ul fmn iii'intfis' (.| 
", ‘1 id woBlhn
I dun t m 1 r.d. i’uilrd Aim.i 
I an CD'nt: to rr.y lYrolhr.i. rieit to 
Bo<ik a ploouBnl r|miate
f.iut then tfio S'llqrcl of th« rfn*
■ iwaion appeared, nYiyxng. ' b 
liioTo a mime ftmongst von Isdiea,* 
lliero IS a motliei ami rhild who 
neivfs attention d rwn m th® third 
oaVun 111© efewerrleas r«nrvol d , 
■*11 ' 1 * I I u no, caae i v nnd a< > I op 
! ’ I t M V ' Ml
1 ain not a trauiiKj nuroui, natei 




I he cornnioner, 
wrought.
Before tliat ahrinr slia 
awhile.
that r«re essence of the soul 
dliey mjsA, that drew feheir 
hearts to Kim?
ihe voider loss they do not heed,
/.>»sared that when the talc is 
told.
And I Mj'.e ond Iruih K.ive mark­
ed his pine.®,
fhe scroll will bear his name in 
gold.
In days to conic, when dswn 
«hall sw'Ofip
hcroBB the far horizon s ri .i 
.■\;id toik il ivith glowiip; lit’iht the 
bronze
Men luv renie,i'bi-rtace built of 
hitn;
I hen, as tho wnkeacd birds shall 
lift their heads lo
lor whom he
p " n H e
But 11.iw tin- *r things s,-fni h'tle 
worth—-
ihry render him (rom vihoai 
they part,
v'^'hiu liV(-(l who lovr'il. \vh I w is 
i le ! u V ed ,
I he 11, her honinge ul the hf'.iit
' 1' 1 111; ml
IT Hi h t r n
’ n w. u -1 
t u 11 will 
it 8 Hut B-.'
I'V*. I 11 I' If ■ ■' 0,nd
him
1 h U!> I .■) he f u II ed
■ I (1 1 I el.
\7 I- V iM-l 1 nat keep 
I usi ,
I'll! N (hey opottl. 
<A 1 (• wet
J I Is 1 >(■ .sI fur
(rum ■., I ’ 11 e 
III 111 from liiN 
I h' IT ' h <■ e k M
piMi-ncA- with 6»fk 
uball h>« ghid tu lAasist d 
I I h n VC me
pr.ip
’ll 1-, the cml 1 1 m W < ) J 1 S , 1 u ■ 1
i hulUjK 11 eh 1» he til!^ 1 are yet
lu reap
I le 1111> B ( I e.a 1 whej 1r* 1..11 r 1 >' 11 e en
I ^ (Mi|) guard ftb-onl lu.n III hlH
si e<sp
I 1 e If lit W ( )l t h y ul ' 1 e 1 1 ■ ' 11 r S'
111' NT t ? fi)» li t e t 1 r h.X Im , mu.
I ll A 1 ■ ee a h-i v e « lines
A 1 <■' 1 1 «j ely 1, V .. Ml ’f)
1 ra, 11 wolf 2 0 fAnd n (r» w 1 N 1 he
r \ ^■ n» f u 1 rot U '1 ' V* 1 rn 1 ■ r1
» ' H ll M 1 !i 11 n d 1 f a 1 r« at X (> r •■e S'cri
yuti c-ate hnve firen known lo reueh If)
years, tli® rhinocarous 3 0
Sidnc*>' aiul Islands lUn'l^nv and Saaiiioh (iaw^tt^*, Tliurn., April 7, 1921
Public
Service
The spirit of responsibility to 
the whole telephone deinocraey, 
to the millions wTio form the 
telephone usiiiK public, is the 
f()\inil:it ion of service It Is the 
appreciation of this responsi­
bility hy the many employees of 
the company which has as its 
r(‘.s\ilt a comprehensive and ade- 
(piate telephone system and an 
alert and prompt handling of 
telephone calls.





MEETING OF N, S. INSTITUTE
< 'llniat<-.
Just as members cT one family dif 
fer one from another in d ispo.si t ion, 
appearance and temperament, so d(.)es
For the Camera Fiend 
or Novice
During the spring season the world is 
filled with beauty which you may- 
catch and retain through the use of 
one o f
EAHTMAN’S KODAKS OR 
(AMERAS
A novice can take good pictures vvith 
one of these cameras, and have as 
much fun with il as a professional 
Prices reduced.
E. F. LESAGE
The Druggist. Deacon Ave., Sidney 
THE R E X A L L STORK
B. C. FUNERAL CO., LTD.
(H.^YWARD’S)
We have a reputation (or experienced 
service and moderate charges, e:
tending over 50 years.
•734 Broughton St., Victoria, R. C.
Telephones 2235. 2236. 2237, 1773R
ANDS
Funeral Service Co
VVe have at your service the 
most complete slock of funeral 
furnishings from the least ex­
pensive to the best obtainable, 
and our funeral motor ecjuip- 
incnt excels anything In this 
city Licen.sed einbalmers. 
Lady in attendance.
(.Juiidra .St., X’lctorla, B.C.
Office Phone a30(i
R(Nsi(lence 00.33 and 700.3I>
Classified Ads.
./^dveitlHenu-ni.s Pnder This Hoad 
lOc Per Line for Eaeli Insertion. 
No Ad Aecepted for liOsw Tiinn 50c.
FOB HALE----Onions. 2c Ih ; Scottish
Cluimplon Seed I'otaloeH. tc It) , 
llhuliarh sets. 2c, small Healer, 
with piping, $3.5U, 2 Camp Beds, 
with m.al tress(‘H, Jit 50 each; grass 
mat, $2 50*. expanding poslliol' 
Ixjier, }16, liorse potato <‘<lger. JK. 
h ft prutier, f 3 . brusil scytlie, 
inattocU, lirusti hook, 75i- (eicli 
Ooo A I’anter, HriM'd's ('ross Itoad
j tile climate ;ind apiiearain e of one of 
the Gulf Islands lifl'er fr(mi that of 
'Its neighbor, although perhafis only 
fotir or five mih’s distant i have 
lived on eight of the different islands- 
! situated in the Strtiiis of Georgia and 
j find thata each island has a loeal o' 
jnick name other than ttiat seen on 
■ the ma]) For instance, .Mavne Lland 
IS notnctimes referred to as the "I,ami 
lot Tomati/'s and Uheumatism '
' .At ime time it w-as said there were 
:a number of people on Mayne Islatid 
suffering from rheumatism. 'I'oina 
toes in large quantities were at' one 
time grown on Mayne Island under 
! glass.
Salt Spring Island is referred to 
as "The Land of Chickens." owing to 
;he many crates (,f chickens, forty 
in number snmotinu's, which may be 
seen on Ganges wharf wailing the ar­
rival of the C. P. H. steaiiu-r.
.■\ mild climate very similar to that 
of the South of England, is to be 
found on Salt Spring Liland. The 
lemperature .in summer seldom ex­
ceeds 8 6 tleg. Fahr. in the shade, ami 
the nights are invariably cool enough 
to make a blanket on the bed wel- ' 
come, ileally ctdd weather for a week 
or two may be exiieeted hetw-eeii No­
vember and February- when the tem- 
iierature may fall to within lo deg. | 
of zero. On one occasion I rememh'-r 
tho thermometer registered 4 deg i 
abuv(^zero. This is, however, an ex­
ception and not the rule. Ploughing 1 
and other field operations are car-; 
ried on through every numth of the 
winter for the snowfall is very light, j 
Indeed it hapiiens about one winter 1 
I in every five, we have no snow- at all,;
; The ground seldom freezes tu ai 
greater depth than three inches, and 
that only for a few- days now- and 
I then during Ihfrlwo coldest months 
of the year. People coming from 
I the cold, bleak pr;iirie regions of 
i Manitoba and the northwest, where, 
in the w-inter time, the thermometer 
often registers 30 and 40 deg. below 
zero, and the ground Is buried up In 
snow and unworkable for at least 
five months out ot the twelve, are de-, 
lighted to find on Salt Spring Island 
a genial and English-like climate, re­
puted to be siipt'rior even fo that of 
the world-known state (jf Ciiliforiiia. 
Here on Salt Spring we get very lit- , 
He fog which lo those li\-ing on Ihe 
coast of ('alifornia is so very un­
pleasant during the winter months. | 
Here it ia no uncommon sight to see] 
in sheltered situtitions on the south-j 
ern aspect near the sea coast, roses 
in bloom al midwinter. j
The average annual rainfall forj 
."alt Sitring Island i.s 40 inches. On 
the smaller Islands it Is not (luite so- 
much, (.wing lo the height of the 
I mountains not being so great.
Th(‘ rainfall of Vietoria is about 
27 inches, while the annual rainfiill 
of V'aneouver Is 60 Inches From 
these figures ll will be seim that the 
annual rainfall of Sail Spring Island 
I is. roughly speaking, just about mid 
Way between the annual rainfall of 
I Vlclorla ■'and J that of Vancouver 
' Whfvn the at niospht're Is i lear, heavy 
(Ittws fall ul night 'I'aUen tillogelher 
I the climate of British Columbia 
Ihi'.tgh subject to much f 1 net uii I Ion . 
and varying with locality, on Ihe 
wh(de. cannot he considered one of 
great st'verlly for neither the he.al 
of summer iior the cold of winter 
(-('aching such extit'iiies as in the 
prairie jirovinceK or lu Ihe iK.rlliein
I st:i' s 1 f the country to the soulh,
I Th(» best and mildest climate is 
I found on the soulhein part of thi'’ 
coast of \'ancouver Island nnd the 
Gulf islands The reason I.s that the 
w-r.rin Japanese ciiirenl crossing the 
Pacilic strike'^ the c-oast and flows 
toward the si nth
Tli'-re is now al Ganges llailMir 
Ihe Lady .Minlo ho^pii.il, an inslilu 
lion \(hich has tiecn Ihe means if 
saving the li\e' of manx A do.ior 
wild al one time resjiled on S.ill 
Spring Island sl.ited th.i' "the pin 
p|e on the i'land s«.ere ‘o health\ 
that they- dnl 'loi icqinre the se, 
vice', of a (loi lor " So he i-i-'inoxi-d to 
pastures new in Ihe iity of A'plona
Hr. Get',lid Baker, another medical 
man who practiced on Salt i-lpnng 
before th(' gi'iitleman ahovi' ri'ferred 
to, stated th;it he "considered the 
climate of .Salt Spring Island to he 
extremely healthy. Children thrived 
well and weri' pa it ic u la r ly free from 
all hyinotic disi-ases."
When on th," island evidence may­
be seen which shows that the resi­
dents are well satisfied with their 
choice and are haiiiiy and priysperijus, 
I'o' b(' c(,iitinued
a ‘ ‘ -1




TAKE ACTION ON SEPARATION
Vh lorlii City Couik il .Adopted 
Ue.sohition IG'gardiiig Separatt' 
I’roviiua'
a
The following resolutic ii has Ix" n 
received from the Vntoria City- Coun 
.'il by th(' secretar;.' of Ihe Assi.cialed 
Hoards of Trade, who has forwarded 
copies to the Island hoards: 
"Whereas, in the Hou:-<i' of Commons, 
at Ottawa, a resolution i.s reported to 
ha-'O lx en moved hy Col, C Peck, V. 
('.. M, P., seconded by Hr. A. Thomp­
son, .M. P., to the effect that all that 
portion of British Columbia north of 
the 5211(1 parallel, and including the 
Yukon Territory,'shall Ix' formed into 
a new and aepara'e province;
"And whereas, many of the citi­
zens of Vancouver Island are of the 
opinio nthat Vancouver Island has 
[ been, and is being, unduly taxed to 
support Mainland publir works and 
institutions of little henefit to Ihi* 
Island, and that essential public
Many Multei-s <if lM(er«'s( \\fre Dis- 
( ussexl; Protest .-Against Salary 
ln('rea.s(> of M. P.'s
The monthly meeting of thi- .North 
S.iaiiiih Women's Institute w.is held 
III Wesley Hall on Tuesday , April 5, 
Ihcri' being a good attendance of 
members and three visitors.
The question of fi:inchise for 
Chinawen was discussed, hut post 
potied f.ir settlement till the next 
meet mg
The garden committee repoilcd 
that llicre would be no gard'-n "iiin 
pel i 11 (1 ri for children t li j s ' ea 1 . 
few had applied for seeil- Im 
iiK'i’ihei's wishing Id enl. r Ihe 
ga rdeii enni pel i I ii .11 will k i nd I \
Ihiir names in In I ht llaideri 
I" 1' I e ,1 s .si D n a ‘ po 1111 ■’
11 w a■ d('( 1(1 ( d to hold Ihe 1-
Show- ausii,i I, hut the c| a u.
% el set I led
I Mrs Knight was 
tip w mem her
A resolution protesting against ih' 
increase of salaries of inemhers of the 
I’ri’Vincial 1’a rl lament ^as unani 
mously passed at this meeting
Prof Golding gave a very interest 
mg address on the making of huCer, 
(■h('ese and Hevi.nshire cream, which 
was much appreciated by all present 
As it was impossible p) get thr-iugh 
all the business at this meeting, li 
was decided to h(dd a spi'cial meei 
ing of the Institute on Thursdiy, 
April 14, at ft p m., in the sehool 
room, at the conclusion of the drcsR 
making class At this meeting ' ill 
be discussed the aiivisahility of 
afi'ilialing with the Islands Hislric; 
rnstitute, also Ihe the question of 
hoys' mecanical training. It is hoped 
there will he a good attendance ' 
this inet'ting.
Don’t Spend All You Earn
It’s a good thing for a 
man to sit down and 
figure out just how his 
money goes ; and then how 
money grows when he begins to 
save systematically, (’ents, 
quarters and half dollars take wirigs 
"when they are used for unnectessary
things — but they grow rapidly when properly 
cared for. $1 opens a Savings Account in this Pank 
Deposits of $1. are welcome and interest is paid on 'iiem.
THe MCRCMANTS BANK
Head Office: Mcjnlrcal. OF* EIstabli£.bed 1864.
SIDNEY BRANCH,
V. G. FIELD, ....... Manage*
Ul
om( ll as
Victoria & Sidney 
^Tederal Line’^ Stage
TIME TABLE
\ K rORIA-SIDN KV S( HEDl LE—DAILY E.\( EPT SI N DAY
(V L " Hepiif. 1.307 Broad St . Phone 5206 
1 p in , 6 p in., 11 p lu. Saturday only.
SPND.t^' — Leave X’icloi'ia at 10 am, 2 pm.. 7.15
vicroRi A 




SIH,\K7' (Leave Sidm'y 
4 2 0 pm. 7.20 p m
SI■ N D.-\ 4 —!.e a v e S1' 1 ne v
Hotel, Phone 9 f) ) - 0 3 0 am 1 3 0 p in.
8 1 1 11,15 am.. 3, ,3 0 pm., 8 30 pm.
works, road eonst nu t ion, and d‘'vel 
opiiK'iits, u|X)n lh(‘ Island have been, 
and are hemg. ci 1 rrespon'1 ingly m'g 
If'cted: j
"Therefor(', h(' it resolved, that the! 
Associated Hiiards .of Trtide of Van-' 
couver Island he requested al th('ir 
apiiroarhing convent ion to comdder 
and discii.-is the desirability of Van­
couver Island becoming a separate 
province, or of initialing for \'anrou j 
ver Island such other ad 111 i 11 fsl ra 11 ve 
changes as shall remedy Ihi' above 
iivi-nliotied grievances, and that cop 
les of this r(';;o 1 u I lo 11 lie forwarded 
hy the Clly Flerk to Ihe Pn'sidenI 
and Secri'tary, respi'cl 1 ve 1 v, of the 
Associated Boards of 'I'rade of Van 
ciiuver Island, liigolhrr with a ri' 
(liiesl that special invitations lo at 
itend Ihe convnnliop he exiendi'd lo 
I all of the l.slan’4 fa’pmer and labor Or 
j ganIzalions
SON OF .MR. ,\ \D MRS. ( Ol.E DIED
Many readers of the Revie". will 
regret t(.*learn of the d(>ath of tlx' 
small son of .Mr. and .Mrs Thomas 
( I'le. Thomas t'laylon Cole, aged four 
nK-nlhs, on Aiiril 1, at Winnipi'g, 
.Man. !
.31r. and Mrs Cole and son had ; 
been residing at tho roast, where j 
the wee son was born, and on their 
return to the prairies th*' liltle fellow 
conHacted a cold which developed 
into pneumonia, which resulted in 
his dealh.
Our readers will remember that 
Mrs. Cole Is the daughter of Mr. and 
I Mrs. Coward, of Sidney.
I The Review- joins in extending 
sympathy to Ihe sorri-iwing parents 
and relatives.
meetint; of bo.vrd.
The regular meeting of the Sidney 
Boiii'd of Trade will bo held on Tues­
day next lu the Hotel Sidney at 8 
p in. A large altondanee of members 
is expected, there being several im­
portant questions to be discussed.
The secretary o^ tin' Botu'il of 
Tr;id(' is to meet Ihe Mall Commilloo 
of Ihe Victoria ( hanilx'r of t'om- 
nu'rci' on Friday next in their t'ie 
toria ()ffic('
.Mr W H. Hawes will move this 
w'i'ek to Ihe premisi's next to Mrs 
Lind'.s, Beaion aveniK'
David Spencer, Limited 
Rural Delivery Schedule
MOND.W DFLU FRIFH TO—
Cadhoro H.iv Hoti'L Gordon He,ad District, Hittlo Cordova Bay, 
lia.ward, .31ilchell, Last Keating, ;-;t('llv's ('rossing, Turgoo:-p. 
Sainiehton, Kxpt'rinH'ntal Farm. Breed's Crossing. Thomas’ 
t'ro sing. Sidnev HiVrict las far as North's Cross Roads), Cor­
dova Bay Road. Saanich Ea:;t Road, Royal (.)ak Hotel.
1FFHDA4 DEL1\ FRIES TO—
C ra igf lo'( or Bridge, Fonr-Mile House, Palmer's Statiou, Slx- 
Mih' Bouse, Col'.'.i, 'd Sidlioii. l.angfnrrl laike, Goldbtrcam 
R> ul (.IS far ,0^ the‘hotel), Luxtrii, Langf('id.
THI RSU.W DEIAVERIES TO----
Glanf'i.'d Avenue, West Royal Oak District, Strawberry Vale, 
Portage Inlet, Glynn, Eberts, Westwood Vale, Prospect, West 
Keating, Tod Inlet, Brentwood, Sluggett’s, West Stelly’s 
Crossing, Patricia Hay. Deep Cove.
FRn'AV IM I,I\ EIHES TO—
I'olwo d Stroke R''ad, '.’■('veiiit'f'n ''Hie H''use. East .Sooke, 
Wiili.am H*'ad. Luxton. Albert Head. M‘>t('ho.dn Di.strict.
SA l FRliW I)H,I\ I HllkS TO—
Lost Lake. Mt Douglas, ILual Oik. l-straw berry Vale, Piyrtage, 
foiirMile Hou.-.' 1 as far as Helinckeu Road 1
Goods fi 
Mile House.
White Lady Point t'l be airanged to be left al Four-
Where n ids are had, niir customers nrix asked to make ar- 
ra ii'temenl s to have their gooils left al some ('onvenlenl spot
We will aiqirerlate our ()u I (if-To w n Customers making use of 





no 11 (I I sunsr 
another (lay with 
11 r h I ng. Bleed 
Ing, or rrolrnd 
Ing I’lles. No 
» n r K 1 o IV1 nper 
a 11 o n refiulred. 
P' Chn-se's Ointment will relieve you al onee 
ll alTord hv.sllnK heoeni fiOe a 
de -.“i- or Kdnxuison, Bates (o., I.linl^l 
loronlo Hamiile Box free It yon men Ion the 
paper and enellme 2e. sUimp t.i pay iKjfHHlce
H It .No 1, .Sidney
FOR S.Al.E—Seed (lali 




4 71 I'd I
■ IDE TABLE—.SAND 
FOB '
l-'OU .S.ALE----2 h p Hoel.ester en
glne In g(Xid cendlllioi, alio iim 
p e 11 e I , 111 d s 11 ( I I I' 1 I c ('. If 1 5 . '\ p 
p I \ A L \\ 11'XIn . :lid '1 e> 4 .' 1 f d
P'OR S,\1,F—-Bli yi lii HUlliilile tor gill 
(it Ion years I ’ i u o If 2 n A p p . . 
.) en ner 's (> I im I'l > I'l
LOST—Sunday on Bear 
near Inwn. handlo of 
•S u 11 a lile re w a i d 
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$2.00 Per Year, in Advance














This amount of money was collected in taxes in 
this district by the Government during- the years 
1917-18-19, exclusive of School and other taxes. 
During- the same period about $16,000 was spent 
on improvements by the Goverment. This data 
was secured in February, 1920, by a comrnittee of 
the Sidney Board of Trade. Here are the figures;
11K< KII'IS
1017—I,and Tax ......................................................................................... $10,140.H.->
I’ersoiial I’rap*-! I,\ Tax............................................................. .508.H.i
Disni HSKMKNTS
1018—I.and Th.x 27,21,^.()^
Personal Property Tax ........................................................








1010—Land Tax ........................................................................................... 24,180.7.5
Personal Prt)p<‘rt,v Tax............................................................. 1.5,0,30.7.5
Total . .S»«,00.5.H.i
Total.............................................................................................$15,903.40
Total Receipts over Kxpt'iidltures, $72,042.23.
THE VILLAGE ACT
“1. This Act may be cited as the ‘Village Municipalities Act."
"2. Upon receipt of a petition for incorporation under this Act, the 
Lieutenant-Governor in Council, by Letters Patent under the Great Seal, 
may incorporate the inhabitants ot any area in which tho number of per­
sons then resident does not exc(>,ed one thousand, and which is not included 
within the limits of any municipality, a body corporate as a village munici­
pality, which village municipality shall have such rights, powers and privi­
leges and shall be governed in sucli manner as is set out and specified in the 
Letters Patent; and the provisions of the '.Municipal Act' shall not apply 
to any village municipality so ijicoi'|)orated, cxcf'pt as specifically provided 
in the Letters Patent.
‘‘3. Tho petition for incorporation sliall contain a description of th(' 
area sought to be included in the village municii)ality, and a stateuient 
showing the total number of persons then resident within the urea, and fne
number of adult persons so resident, and shall be suCflciently signed and 
verified lo satisfy the Lieutenant-Governor in Council that a majority of 
the adult residents ■v.ithln tho area desire the Incorporation of the village 
ni unicipality.
“4. When granting the Letters Patent incorporating a village munici­
pality, the Lieutouant-Governor in Council may vary the boundaries of 
the area described in the petition, for tho purpose of making the same regu­
lar, or in conformity with the boundaries of any adjoining municipality, or 
BO that no small piece of land will be excluded from the village municipality, 
or olh(>rwiso, as may be considered expedient.
“,3. The Lieutenant-Governor in Council may from tlino to time recall 
any Letters Patfuit issued under this Act, and may issue in its place Lottor.s 
Patent varying in whole or in part from the Letters Patent so recalled, care 
being taken in every case to pr(>sei vo all existing obligations of the village 
n 1 u n i td p a 111 y."
FULL ffli KEi ■
Are you for or against incorporation? Let us hear 
from you. All letters will be published, provided 
that no personalities are indulged in. Read the 
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i:l' 'aj!UL.'u:v
‘“How Deliciotis’^
^ tke opJsiioii of aill who ha.^ cmce tried
B 7 1 9
IS rO U have not tried it, send us a post card for a free 
sample, stating the price you now pay and if you use 
litack. Green or *Aixed Tea, Aduress Salada,ToroK.t*^*
VO I". r'Ti^ Txttwiwi'nntujfflfflun BHiinonf^'
i C^j(a4r«n of Today are the 
.r'-nt» aad Cifiamao ot To- 
revr. faj Yonn te Come 
t'le Dostiaio* oi Canada 
Will he la ThaSr Hmub
H’.E ciiOicr: of marpessa
N'iar'pea^a was llie loveliest of 
• ill the prioresses of sucient 
Greece. .She was wooed by Idas, 
a nol’lo 3'-ounK hero ajid Apollo 
the re.dknt "kcx'J tl" s'm.
Idas w-Ms the holder lover, and 
our day be carried M;'.r_)e.'',3T away
came
Viy Boys and Girls;
in ins c.''.''.riot; hut .Spollo
down from the sky and stopped 
him and Marpe-jaa had to choose 
between the man and tbe gpd. 
Apollo WTS rno'.'c beautiful than 
Idrs and he felt sure that Mar- 
pessi wmi'.d marry him; but Mar- 
j pessu i^.id No Apollo! \ ou are 
1 .iin printing thu wceit a U»t immortal and will remrun forever 
u utl the boys and girl* who are | 3^oung and happy. But Idas will 
ic^K-'oer* of OUT Club. and 1 ptrov/ old as 1 grow old. He will
^hoi'id be glad it any of you who share my troubles and will choriah
I^Mvc written to me and do not ' and comfort ma. 
iind your narooa on thia list, | 5o she married Idas and they
vvould write to me at once and I | Jived as happily together in their
writ immediately have your name ^J^i as they did in tho flower
idded. 1 of their youth; and they had many
1 still receive very mteresUn« | tall, hand^me children to love 
.ewers from my nephews and ; and help them in the decline ot 
Tierces and like to road each one. 1 their life.
1 have sent some birthday cards I
.w -y, so if you have not already | TINY TOTS
>Yi ilien to tell me your birthday |
‘,e sure and do so this very week j There was a little Rabbit spng,
■ s 1 do not wish to miss one of | Which being little; was not big; 
VOU out. I
1 suppose you are looking for- , 
ornre to the baster holidays. it . 
will not be so very long now be- 
!or-« they are hero, will it, and 1 |
.xa sure 5-ou all desarve a holiday 
.liter 3'our hard work at school 
or.iia GFiristma.s. At least 1 am
I'-.pposing that you have each
tsr ked very hard at school. At 
,vn3 rate if you feel a little prick One day as 1 am certified,
>t conscience aa you read this 1 j }-^g took a whim and fairly died;
believe it will cause you to make , /\f.d, as I’m told by men of sense,
•wntwed efforts to do notliing but . never has been walking since, 
vo^ii \ ery beat each day. Re-
.,..„v.ber»h=t.youwork. iti.
Gialy to give pleasure to your
'Toother, your father and 3'our
teacher, but fax more important is 
the benefit to yourself. 1 wish | » » ♦
more people, big as well as little, j April brings the primroae sweet 
could realir.e that tha hard places , Scatters daisies at our feet, 
in life if they axe crossed bravely
lEid cheerfully; and tha hard les- | brings flocks of pretty lambs
first floor---- corn, money, almost
every movable thing had been 
swept away and th«rs was left 
j only a sraall whita card on the 
i kitchen table. On U. in large ;
1 bree^, long-legged letters were 
I engraved tho words; .SOkJ T H
•WEST WIND ESQUIRE.”
."^i^ath V/'esfit Wind. E'-.^juire, w s 
I as good as his word. Ide entered 
the Trenaure Valley no more; and 
' what was v/or»e he h id so much 
1 influence with h.s reb lions, the 
We-st WSnds in geiier.sl end uaeil 
i" so efTectually that they all 
; dfioled a sirriler line of coudne'
I So 1,0 r,.in fell in the V'llip'
I [roni ('.i' \/c0T 8 en."! to .another.
I I hough ev.^rything rcinainccl 
j green and Bo'insliing in the plains 
below the inheritance of tli'- three 
brothers was a desert. All their 
money was gone and they hfid 
rrothing left but oomc curious old 
fashioned pieces of gold plate 
'Suppose we turn gedd 
9miths>” said Schwartz to Hsns. 
”lt IS a good knaves' trade. We 
can put a good deal of copper i.n- 
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( I' 1! 111 c ( a iiad a 
' 1 y a , 1 ,i gnc 1t urnI 
•yst p ere eat age c.
13 p'lr I
comtrc' I 
its pop - ^
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.1 llic
ing it out. Tha thought v.'a* | 
agreed to be a very good ona;i 
they hired a furnace and turned |
n eii ■ '.'.erl in it, .and there 1
; ~nI ci; t upon it * h'* | 
'•fccrl 700 000 in number. I 
v.alur ol tlie held crops i ' | 
0 ! I r-. reded all foru.cr .'igoitt i
. ‘U ,4S T.M4,050. |
111" f.ann wealth ol the i bi 
i:-irduding the v'lne o: tli-- 
rd, live stork, imnlemenis. etc.,
: estimated by the rensus i)U- 
r' xt r'c-srly seven bilbon dol
■,s m IQl 7. The l^i'O •’T.mi
. ! 1 .done yielded a bdlon luish-
's rgain e. record fumre whe.il 
m! ;lling 289 000,(GO b-i*!;rN 
''nd oats 8'h,000.000 bushels, 
ihe future of (anada’s agri- 
-i Itiiral industry is highly promis- 
i:when it is rernenT>ered that
", .rcely more than twelve per
lb roui{h 11,H 
re \ »l, ,1 (,t
ll. , tr.idf; has
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I- I • : - cut. of the cultivatable lands is
goldsmiths. But slight cir- j tilled. Canad-a stands fifth
cumstances affected their trade—
tbe first that people did not ap­
prove of tbe coppered gold; tbe 
second that the two eldest broth­
ers. whenever they had sold any­
thing, used to leave little GlucJr 
to mind the furnace and go and 
drink out the money in the ale 
house next door.
(Continued)
He always walked upon his feat. 
And never fasted when he e.at. 
When from a place he ran away, 
He never at that place did stay;
¥ ¥ ¥
And when 'ne ran as 1 am told.
He ne'er stood still for young or 
old;
Tho’ ne’er instructed by a c-^t 
He knew a mouse was not a rat.
List of Club Members
. ¥ ¥ ¥
arch brings breezes loud 
shrill
Stirs the dancing daffcxiil
if they nra learned well ^re ! c,i^u 
' .'•icps on the road to success,
"ven if tha result seems but a fail- 
V*, that failure in our efforts 
V CM !rt,'t a failure, yet the very 
'V. th*.t we tried to surmount 
I’Tcculty arid that we did 
Ir.ssirr thr leaaon will mean triumph 
OK'f day. It is a sur® principle 
' ( .r.not fail. You just re 
;i wh.st Aunt Betty told 
- VOU grow older and 1 am 
a.v ■ y -iJ will find it come* true.
,\ uv do not forget to write to 
■'MPt Betty. 903 McCaJlum-Hill 
rii'iding, Reginer, Sask,, just as 
l( n as you can and particularly 
to li-l! me when your birthdays
Rarssit by Doramion Ebi^eRa 
Money Ordar. If lost or stolem, 
you get 3'cur monny back.




Wblh love, 1 remain.
-i flee tioneteTy yours.
AUNT BETTY
[.Dawn came at !*st and the two 
broibers looked out of Gltick a 
little window in tlyc morning Hae 
Trc.asure Valley was one lU'JWi of 
rain .and dcaolalion Tbe flood
Anas .-WiraKanvsrin, Prrrceville, Sa»k 
RoKart Itroavfi, Central B’-iUr, Sai'k. 
Bright Fyos, Alamocla. Sash.
Cr irijr Brown, Central Butte, Saak 
Mary Levena Byars. Watsoa, Sask.
I o c C o o p c 1, L ja w ro n, Su s k.
Anna Clrnianta, Foam Gike, S.atrk 
Vio'i.i DtCraff. F.rthino, Alta.
Nrllie H.-strr DeCraff, Lrakinr, Alta. 
Marion K. rifliier, F,.*.k, Sask.
Hrnry Funk. Petrofka, Sark.
FditK Ftorencr Flcm.;-g, Dunroa. Man. 
I.'.cy Film Giahano. Trossarh.i, Sask. 
.Alma Gunthrr, Langman, Sask.
BiaacKe Griggs, Daviclsan. Saak.
Lucy Fllsn Graham, Ir.isaaclas, Saak. 
F-va Hunter, Barona. Aha.
Iren* Hansen, Elalon, Sask.
Dons Harsan, E,flton, Sask.
Anne l-ll'.'.s, Flaking laika, Sask 
F_llon Hardy, Leird, Sa-ik.
Flolan Johnston, Janson. Sask.
C hriatma Jacobson, M'-nson, .\ha. 
Ryron Kurnan, Karnda'c, Alta 
Bertha K.'iich. Chapbn, Sask. 
norotaco Lohr, Eaaton. Sssk.
Alice M. Langdon, Box 20, Fn-efield, 
Sask.
Kathloon MtEdroy. Frobreher, Sask. 
Gladys MePhoraoa, Tbrrc i-filla. Alta.
I .Arnold McGrath. Dodaland Sask. 
j ,^lice Kalhloei, McFcnr c, Oyaurf, Sask 
lam^a Mortia. Froude, Sajk 
Jack Mayo. HaLXonmoro, 3,11 
Molly Mayo, F-iaswnmore, Sask 
Ritth Newton, Nuntoa. Alta 
Aliens NirbolLs, Fiuff. Siak.
Nlnr.ou k)iion. Mo.fort, .Sask 
Vlargaret Petna. Cap<ar, Saak 
Helen Pftric, Cupar, .St-sk 
L'll’j Poo ley, Frskine, Alla 
I l.oiiisf .Sidua, Koilb.-rn, Sask 
Viflet n urnbull. Brithdor, Snok 
Mnye. Tslbot. Cn r ni/i i .ga y, Alta 
! Ruth W'.ddingion, Alameda, Saak 
j Ftova WnlaKawf. Granirll, Sask 
Rose Wes'., Foana Laka, 5v s k 
G'jorgxs Wolla, RedcliiF, Alta 
'ncob Wilhe, Dalmony, Sask.
Verni' W r .g glosworr h, Diciibuiy
ng the world’s wheat-produc­
ing countries. 4,000 elevators, 
'vith a capacity of 225,000,000 
k.i'shels, have been built, and yet 
fall below the requirements
Another evidence of agru ul 
tur.'il progress is found m the 
steady advance of fariri land 
values, an increase of 37 per cent, 
in five years. There is still, how- 
' ever, free government lands to be 
had, especially in the North- 
West, details of which may be had 
on writing tha Department of the 
Interior, Ottawa.
Bank ing—Canada Fias a sound 
.and stable banking system that is 
■dm.ired by many other countries. 
Formerly there were over thirty 
"h .rtered banks, but amalgama- 
d.T.is have reduced the number to 
■"ighteen, with 4,5 00 branches, an 
Increase of 1,5 00 since 19 14. A 
Ast of a country's prosperity is as
'..ertnined in the savings of ------,
people as regitsered in bank de- i 
posits. These show a continual j 
increase, despite disturbed w.ir 
conditlons, contributions of many 
millions to war funds, and the 
nurchase of war bonds. The sav 
ings deposits have reached a bil­
lion and a quarter dollars, to 
which another fifty millions 
should be added at* deposits in the 
post office, savings and other 
‘ banks.
I The finances of the country are 
j in a relatively healthy condition,
I despite the huge war debt and the 
necessary increase of taxes to 
meet it. With good crops, how-
■ri" 'inovvmg or r ;-sp i ■: Kt i ■ ■ (Pv : 
op men t, until thorT" ..m ;,59L
I d.ury futrirKS, the annual pro 
|duf;tive v,du“ being $!7),099.- 
I 000. Canada now ranks lourth in 
’th" woi 1 d'R^^rf.iduction ot riKc^r 
i f.)r e-.' >n;p!e, the arnua! exports 
' it.uh.' ' 'kyb,900,000 in value.
J mostly tn Gre.at Britain. 1 veiy 
! ve ir rc'N'eals a subst.intial in'~re is*'
! in all the .above ligaires, the tot \1 
! dairy production from factorie.s 
Eind farms now reaching $2‘)0,- 
000,000
Education. — Can.ada jirideH 
herself on her educational insti 
tutions. It 13 a land of free 
schools in the main, while in the 
arena of higher education, 22 uni­
versities and 4 3 colleges meet this 
need. Nearly 30,000 elementary 
schools, with 22,000 teachers, 
have an enrolment of nearly a 
million and a half of pupils. Lord 
Burnham, chairman of the Imper­
ial Press Conference, said: Can- 
.■'da s achievement in its institu­
tions of learning is one of the 
j most striking features of Canadian 
ilife.”
! f-isheries.—Canada has the
most extensive commercial fishing 
! Walters in the world, comprising 
the ’ 5,000 miles of Atlantic coast line, 
7,000 of the Pacific, and 220,- 
OOOof inland waters. TTie produc­
tion value has risen to $60,000.- 
000, half of which is exported. 
The industry employs a hundred 
thousand men, and represents n 
capital investment of $60,000,- 
000. British Columbia leads the 
provinces in fishery production, 
caused by the salmon fisheries. It 
is felt that Canada is only in the 
infancy of her fishery business 
As an instance, it is only in recent 
years that whaling has been pur­
sued commercially, with an an­
nual catch off the Pacific coast 





cikes in a pzd\'^ 
liais r.educed 
from six to five, 
tout me five 
cal^ ate lit 
to n&e si?: 
rcmsid cakes.
Each cake is 
wrapped in Avax 









I ro» fftef a>*^
I'wrumt? AAADE IN CANADA
abattoirs, producing $229,281,- 
000 worth.
M.annfacturing. — Canad i is 
rapidly growing in her industrial 
Liifcea. The output of manufactur­
ed products alone in 1919 total­
led over three billion dollars, an 
increase of 200 per cent, in six 
3’ears. The capital Invested in 
35,000 manufacturing establish­
ments represents two billions, 
while tbe 700,000 employees in­
dicate the large percentage of the 
population engaged in industry. It 
is an interesting fact in this con­
nection that 500 branch United 
States industries have been set up 
in Canada, not only to meet tariff 
conditions, but to share in the 
ever-growing Empire trade.
Marine.----C^^naQa was only
thirteenth among maritime na­
tions in 1916. Since then she has 
risen to the eigth place, number­
ing nearly 9,000 vessels. A mark­
ed feature of recent years has 
been the creation of a govern­
ment mercantile fleet of 63 ves­
sels, hsiff of which are completed 
and carrying on trade with all 
parts of the world.
Insurance.—Canada is witnes­
sing a phenomenal increase in all 
kinds of insurance, especially in 
life insurance. The new business 
for 19 19 reached tfie enormous 
sum of half a billion dollars, an 
i'lcrease of nearly $200,000,000 
m a single year. The net death 
cNims in the same year were
Alin
Yora Dcxn’t Say So!
"The latest cars have rondans-
Kad “wept away trcc3, crops and I ed milk in the radiators.
rattle, and left in their ste-id a ' 
w.-fttr of red sand and grey mud. I 
The two brothers crept, sihivcruig 
And horror slrui L into the kitchen. 
ITr water had gutted thr. whole
"Not really? ”
"Well, here's the advertise­
ment in the newspaper; 'On a
f.ir'ii; wnr.tetl, .i young r'.u'n to 
milk and drive up-to dale car.
ever, and a steadily expanding J Immigration 
! trade, which mec-ns a gTO^^’■ing into Canada is recovering from 
i governmental revenue, there is no the necessary cessation caused by 
I reason why the Dominion should the war. The high w'ater mark in 
I not meet its obligations as they I m'/ one ye,ir w-s reached in 1915 
occur. 1 when over 400,000 entered the
Commerce __ In the realm of Dominion. 1919 showed 5 7,000,
trede and commerce. Canada ; 20 exceeded 1 $ 1 6 9 2 7 000 4 64 per cent be-
conunues to show a marked ox- | mostly English speaking, from the j 5 /.UUU. 4.b4 per ^cenL be
pension, again despite rlie retard- T-ritish Isles and the United f:\tate9.
—------------------- -------- — -- - ------------ ' Taking the total immigratu)”.
for the twenty years from 1900 
till 1919, 3,31 1,498 came to
C anada, Briti.sh being 1,188,946.
United States 1,268.792, ar d 
'Continental 85 3,039. Tlie .Ouner
1 ican inflow shows a steady stre-irn 
year by year, rhiefly from the 
west. No less than fifty-three na­
tionalities are included in the im-
ECTTER TO AUNT BnTY
licrul for Tviiff ©•{ ntis wtinted
!>•,' P,I'c ci'iines hu'c
rwxtke irA.ti ideU'S.
Ihe onlv wac to find ainc 
cess quickly without work,. Ark? " 
mg fcM it, ifi to h-Kjk It ui> in
tho





"What did Noah do m 
asked thr leai her.
”1 le spent his 
said the small boy 
he (I id n t
"Really!” said tho toarJier
Didsbury, Alta.,
■ Feb. 2 7th. 192 1 
Do ir Aunt Betty;
I like to read yottr letter in o«ar 
Pioneer. My birthday* is on Sep­
tember the 18th, I will be 10 
years old next September. 1 live 
on a farm 3 mile* from Didsbury. 
I have got one brother and three 
siKterB. Three of us ride on one
migration tables of the past few 
years. There is every indication 
that the stre-am Canada-ward will 
steadily increase. dcsr'ite stiffer 
conditions. Eho above figures, il
:ta;.c. LfrwirAi/TJ &. co.
'AM




i( you fi.wc a l>eHci pio 
i'll ! ihoi the otfiei feUow, 
tel! t'.v: world alu-nl it and 
tall tbe;.'. olljun—olae tKc'y 





'Vldi v not ?
"1 iadn’t enough bait. ' answer 
ed the boy, "only two worms
"ITat man works by fits and 
sLirts
”1 its and stops, 1 sliould say.
left Canada, 
these.
Ehere is no record
horflo to school, it is over throe, . , . , . ,
miles uway. There is a large lake ’ ^e said m fairness, do not
on our place; we have lot. of , h^vejegard to any who may have
time fishing,” lirkuting in winter, and riding on a
r.’.ft in atimmer. We go to Snn- U’l
d 'y 5/chool and cTiurcK in Dids- | Live .Stoi k —C anada ha® near 
buTy. Every other Sunday fs ; ly 20,000.000 I'.ead of live stock, 
n uMion.sry Sundajr That day wel viz.; 3,400,000 horses, 9.500,
1 cv' iwipposed to bring extra col- ( 000 cattle, 3,7.10,000 aberp and 
lection. My brother and I h wo ' •'.5()(',000 awine, us against 1 fi,- 
n porw, his name io Bingo I IHIO ()00 four years ago Ihe ex 
auejM I will cloee now Hv'tts cf l.ac,,:; ,-vnd ham ."hme of
From '• r 70,('00.000 i ive « slight ule i cl
VT.I^NIF. ''JI''R1GC1 F.S\H.'OR I'H ' ;h< dr.-ul me.vl ind iatrv Ibe;r
Didsbury, Alta Eire /8 ment parking cl nts .' kI
ing due to the war and 1 7.69 per 
cent, to the infleunza.
Irrigation.----Canada is going
In strong for irrigation in the 
southern parts of Saskatchewan 
and Alberta, where the systems 
are most needed. There are no 
leas than 1,200 irrigation and 
water supply projects, either 
complete or projected, but the 
chief promoter of irrigation sys­
tems h^s been the Canadian Paci- 
i fic Railway, which has spent many 
millions on 18,750 miles of 
ditchca, irrigating nearly a million 
ncrea. Anyone who has seen the 
sTj-e^vhes of country thus served 
will be T witness to tbe wondeTkil 
results in the crops and the accru 
1 ing profits iherefroni. "Dry farm 
ing as it is contradictorily called, 
1 us an assured f.act in Wnstern C an 
I ada
There are three big iriigntion 
proje( ts under way in India de­
signed to save the witer of the 
country and to prevent the dread 
lul fiimmes which the country has 
ex perienerd.
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St Amlrcv'.'s Holy ('(iininunion,
S a in . Hvfiiing Prayer, 7 p,in. j
Sund.'i V School, 1) p rii. i
, 1
Holy Trinity Morning I’rayer and i 
Litany. 11 a in. 1
t'hiirch Hall Hvening Prayer, H 
[) rn.
SIDNHV (1150 IT tMON ( HI K( M. 
Sunday, April 10.
Soulh Saanich. 11 a in ; .Vorth 
Siaeico. - -17 ] in : S;dne\-. 7 p ni.
VICTORIA AND SIDNEY 
“FLYING LINE” STAGE
DAILY, EXCEPT SUNDAY
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Confidence in the 
Medicine
is as important as confidence in 
the doctor. Without confidence 
in both recovery is at least re­
tarded. If the prescription has 
been filled at this Pharmacy 
every confidence can be placed 
in the medicine. We exercise 
the utmost care to carry out the 
doctor's orders exactly, using 
only the very purest and fresh­
est drugs in the process.




012-014 Government Street, 
Victoria. B. C.
Canadian Quiz Corner
(t'opvright: Canadian Facts Publishing ( o.l
together, and lislening very atten­
tively And liisl of all, there was 
Somersault, the jiorpoise.
One tnorniiig Ihe sun ruse clear iind 
bright in a eloudless blue sky' Rip 
pie Bright saw it sinning on the wa­
ter when she opened her eyea and 
peeped out through her window 
There were eurtains of sea weed 
hanging or, eacii side, hut t ln*y did 
nol keep out the air and light. Itip- 
ple's own dress w;is ol sea wt-ed. too, 
witli long trailing ribbons which 
floated hidiind her an she ran down' 
lo the sea. She dressi-d (luiekly and 
was soon out on the water singing 
and laughing in the sunshine IB'r 
sotig was about the sea and mer­
maids Smooth Head heard it. and 
eume up (lose to the rock He gave 
a j(,vful little hark and “aid :
"O, Ripple Fairy, 1 have been wail­
ing sinct' dawn to tell you ain ut my 
sist(T-in-1 aw. She is lost We have 
look.'ll fi/r her everywhere, and al 
last I have come to ask you to help 
me,’'
•'Tha' 1 will, and gladly:” arm 
wered Ripide Bright. "Let us gi- to­
gether, We will ask Tommy, Idngo 
and the little, herrings.”
Next week you shall hear more of 
the story.
Good Bread, Cakes, Pies and 
Pastry of All Kinds
a Ipo
Choice Meats of All Kinds
SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
(;<)OI> sri llR ROlMNt. BKKI’, B.
ROUND S'l'H.XK, ................................................................................................................
POT RO.AST, per lb.,..................................................................................>■'»«■ and I8<-
PURL LARI), 1! IbB. for..........................................................................................
.\ B Spot cash paid fi'r all kinds of good fat live Htoek, including
Poultry at top prices.
.NO FROZEN ME.XT HAS EVER BEEN SOLI) HERE
Sidney Bakery and Meat Market
Second StrtM't, SUlney Phom' 11)
Now for another cillection of in-j 
terrogation. They cover ten new 
subjects of widely different kinds, 
and the answers thereto, which willj 
be published next week, will add to 
your knowledge of our country. 
Tackle thera in earnest and see how ; 
many you can capture withou^ any 





lauiles Whose Birthdays Are In 
April Should Wear a Diamond 
Ring
Do you wish to have complete 
confidence in the quality o£ 
gem you wear? Then let it be 
a Mitchell & Duncan diamond. 
We stock such a large variety of 
rings that you are certain to 
find among them the setting 
and design you fancy. 
SOIJTAIHE DIAMOND KINGS 
AT $50.00
How does this price suit you?
Mitchell & Duncan
DIAMOND MERCHANTS
Gcntral Bldg., Victoria, Tel. 072 
View and Broad Sts.
O.P.H. and B.C. Electric Watch
Inspectors
THIS W EEK'S ESriONS.
No. 1 —Do ju'u know that C'anadti 
has fur farming as well as land tarm- 
ingi Have you an id-'a of its I'x- 
tent and value, and where carried 
on?
No. 2—What is "equal suffrage” 
and to -what extent is it in operatioi 
in Canada, in the Fcdergl and I’ro- 
vincial parliaments?
No, 4 — Which and where was the 
first railway bridge ;icr(.)ss tiie St, 
Lawrence River'’
No. 5—Building construction is in- 
cretising in Canada sinct' thf" slump 
caused by the war. What was its 
value in 1920 and tbe prospects for 
19 2 1’’
No. f. Who were the first govein- 
ors of Canada -I'rench and British’’
.N'l . 7 What are Canadian farm 
lands wo'rth'? They are constanily 
increasing in value.
N'o, S — How many soldiers have 
^ t.i cn pi'n.sioned in Cantida’’
No. 9 — Canada is one of the great­
est telephone countries in the world, 
which is appropriate in view of the 
fact that it was invented here. To 
what extent is it used here’’
N’o. 3—The business of using aero- No. 10—Canadas mineral le- 
planes commercially in Canada is sources are yielding more and more 
growing wonderfully fast. What do each year. Make a guess as to the 
you know about if? production and value for 1 9 20.
Children’s Column







•| l(,Ki:’IS ( AN ONLY BE 
PI R( 11 AHEI) A r I II I.
|)( )l (.LAS S I RKE'I DEPOT 
(\l( TOUIA)
lij,Hilif Ml...lit ih.Mii wluTi next 
in 11. w n
THE THREE SLUtXLAUDS.
The king of a certain country had 
three sons. He liked them till equal­
ly, and did not know which to leave 
lis kingdom to after his death, so 
,vhen ho was dying, h(' called tliein 
i) him. and said "The laziest of you 
siiall l)e king when I am gone"
The eldest sen replied "Then Ihe 
kingdom Is mi in 
,vhen I lie down to slecii if anything 
ihould fall into my eyes s,. that I 
•ould not shut them, I should still 
;o on sleeping.
The second son said, "Fatlier, the 
ilngdom is mine I I'l.i s(, lazy that 
f 1 sit by tho fir(‘ to warm myself, 1 
vould SI oner have my feet l.urnt off 
ban take the trouble to draw my 
.;s l.ack,”
The third son said, "Father, the 
Hiigdom is mine. 1 am so lazy that 
r 1 vvcie 1(1 l)i‘ hanged and the rope 
was round my neck, and if. souieone 
vere to put a sharp knife into my 
.uind.s to cut 11. 1 would ratlicr * l.c 
liangcd than raise m\' liand to do B 
When llic king heard tills, lie said, 
"You shall he the king after me. for 
Vdu a re Hie fill est m an ' "
Urimm's l-',iii> 'I'mIcs
(iOOl) H RNS.
Fli.-il of aU 1 want lo l.-ll >o.i wlial 
Ihe doHClple St Peter said alioul Hie 
life of JeHUH ('liilhl alli-r Hi- t.ad as 
I-Ilileil llllo Heaven He spoke i-f 
lesuh as one ' wlio w.-nl al.oni doing 
(Mill ' 1 h .11 1I ll I- \ e I > lie-U w .1 \ o I
elling aiisliodi al.oni wlo.i .le-ii'. did 
. II r.i I I I. W hi- n \ O 11 I e,i d about 11 I s 
lie voU lust reinenil.i-i tliat, anil si-i-
times. Widl, now you know there 
are plenty of people who nevei; do 
anyone any harm, but that is md 
('iiough. What you have to do is K 
get l.usy and try to do somooni' some 
good—do "good turns,” in fact If 
you can only learn lo bi‘ tin expi'rt 
at the jot) it will certainly keep you 
busy. It is lh(> very best way you
ram'so iazy'thati''^^" ’’I"'"''
When tlie great explorer Capt. 
('(.ok left England h(> took witli him 
ever so many little packets of .-leeds 
of English flowers Whenever his 
sliip amdiored and he went astiore. 
h(' would take a few packets witli 
liliii andjSow some sei'ds Years 
after, wIk'u Cap! Cook had gone, 
travelers were surjirised lo find fa­
vorite Eiiglisli flowers growing in 
unexpeeled places Tliey had sprung 
from the seeds the explorer had 
sown
We can ti(‘ Ilk eCapt Ci.iik, too 
We can sow seeds of kindness, dmiig
good turns as we go along 
nol si-e Hie fluwi'is spring up 
Hie world will lie a liel Ir pi a e 
cause we liai'e lived In 11
W.VTER NOTICE.
t Use and Storage. )
TAKE .NOTICE that we, the Sid­
ney Water and Power Company, Lim­
ited. whi^se address Is Belmont 
House. Govi'rnnient Street, Victoria, 
B, C , will apply for a licence to take 
and use 1 00,000 gallons of water per 
day and to store 100,000 gallons of 
water out of a spring which flows 
north easterly and drains into Bazan 
Bay, about one mile south of Sidney, 
B.C. The storage will be located at the 
Company's tanks, northwest corner' 
Section , R. I IE. The capacity of 
Ihe re servoir is aboul 20(1.000 gal-j 
Ions. The water will be diverted al 1 
the ipring at a point about three 
hundred feet northwest of the south­
east ii-riier Section 7, R. HE. and 1 
will be used for waterworks piir- 
i pose upon the lands df'seribed as Sec-, 
tions 6 to IG. inclusive. Ranges IJ.' 
HI and IV East, .North Saanich Dis­
trict. This notice w;is posted on the, 
ground on the ISth day of February,; 
1921. A coi.y of this notice and an | 
application pursuant thereto and to' 
the "Water .\ct, 1914,” will be filed 
in the oifiee of the Water Recorder 
at Victoria, B. C. Objections to the 
application may be filed with the 
said Water Recorder or with the 
Comptroller of Water Rights, Parlia­
ment Buildings, Victoria. B. C., witli- 
in thirty days after the first appear- 
.mce of this notice in a local news­
paper. The dale of the first publica- 
j tion of this notice is March 17, 1921.




TAKE NOTICE that Sidney Mills, 
Limited, whose address is Sidney, B. 
C., will apply for a licence to take , 
and use 100,OOU gallons per day of j 
water out of two springs known re­
spectively as the Victoria and Sidney 
Railway Spring and the Sidney Kul.- 
l.er Roofing Spring on the proi.erty 
ot A. Harvey and E. Blackburn, lioth 
said springs being situate on part of 
Sec, Seven (7), Range two (2l. East. 
District of North Saanich. The wti- 
ter will be diverted from the said 
siirings and will be used for ludus- 
inal (sawmill) purposes upon the 
mill site described as Block la, (.art 
Sec 11, Range 4, East, District ul 
North Saanich, and adjoining land 
used in connection with such mill 
site. This notice was posted on the 
ground on the U.th day of Marrli. 
1921. A copy ot this nollct^ and an 
aiiiilication pursuant thereto and to 
the "Water Act, 1914,” will be filed 
in the office of the Water Recordei 
at Victoria. B (' Objections to tho 
ainilical ion may lie filed with the said 
Water Recorder or with the Comi. 
iroller of Water Rlght.s, Parliament 
Buildings, Victoria, B. C , within 
thirty days after lh<‘ first ai.iioarancc 
of tins notice In a local newspaper 
SIDNEY .MlLl.S, l/TD ,
Applicant
(Signed) (1 H Walton. Manager 
The date of Hie first pul.llcal Ion ol 
this notice is .March 2 4, 1 9 2 1
The Local Butchers
Fresh and Smoked Fish—Ali Kinds 
Local Veal, Lamb, Pork
THE LOCAL BUTCHERS
BEAt’ON AVENUE, SIDNEY PHONE HI
Ol U .MOTTO: BUY EBO.M THE F.AKMEK, NO COLD STORAGE
Shelly’s 4X Bread
May Now Be Obtained at
Jenner’s Store, Beacon Ave.
W. N. ( OPELAND
Phone 53R
SHOP PHONE, 10 E. N. WRIGHT
COPELAND & WRIGHT
Engineers, Machinists, Boat Builders
Agents Canadian 
Fairbanks M a - 




Marine, Auto and 
Stationary Repairs
List Your Boats and Ma­
chinery With I’s
We Build, Re­
model or Repair 




UE.K'ON AVENUE, SIDNEY PHONE ;57
SING.APORE SLICED PINE.APPLE, j.er tin 2?«
HEINZ CllONV ( HOW, reg 4(lc. for.....................................................................Ro.
.ABBEY’S l-'Ul'lT S.ALTS, reg 7f>c, for............................................................ (RIc
TKAOPP. SPHCI.AL BLEND '''E.A at . per It. , 40c; 3 lbs for $l.ir>





Till, RIPPLi; I AIRA I
Once upon a time there was a 
(all \ < .illeil Ripple Bl iglil . ami : hi
liveil on a I in> li-.lel of i m k . (I'll in 
the middle of a liav Slle loved Hie
I 1 111- II was lie mad.
B. C. Elecinc
I I a(TI. D< |il . \ l< li.i l»
h' W 1 'll a ml u1 111 f ' [ 1 I d 1 ll
.1 a k Hot to . duld1 e n a n 1
ss ‘III Me ss a•' a 1 w a s
1 um ne
11 -p h. . h e! 1 h 1 n g l n I ll.'
1 ■''' ( unit • ()l Bu \ : u ulB
1 a W siir lull 1 - 111' 1
• !lui ' 111 '',1 11 • Hull ' Ml Ulu-
in k |l.■'| 
m.hI ,.nd 
W llI - I l e I , w I ll 11 I 
h.-lpini; I Imii m liri
' 111 I i| • .11.
su 11 .s ll 1 nMU much I h a I ' 
she w ll u 111 hide III a 111 I I 
g I u ll n 11 ’ I h I
llu111( 1 ll I hi­
ll 111 (' the R111 p h
d I I w 11 I 11 c - I I M l^ s
ped out oil I h e 
s h I ■ w u ll 1 d s 11 .
111 > 1111 Ihe lop
Ul a dull dai 
■ I avi- uiidi'i 
w a -I R I ppl I- 111 I g h I .s 
-,1111111 d a \ III sp I I n g 
F .111 \ I M p [H d 11 g h I I (
I I I hi- ■ e.i ,1 ud mI .■ p 
I I es 1 .11 a wall- 11i.'
1 1 ua I I n g 11 ll e .1 w a II 




a rui \\ f. B ( u i.s a i
111,' ul .1
a 111 li" I.
,., id I III ll 
11 I I w I I I' ■
p.-upl.,
liig h.ippl suiigs a 
I ,I I I I ll I I 1 u111 ‘dull 
ll s Ill's Ilf I hi' se: 
R I p p 11' II I ( I I e I w I






I 111' a \ I- 
,\ll I h.' 
-.■a k III' w I 111 
I i ll 11 I • w u u I d
■ I ,1 I 1 1 II 1 U I II







.1 I a 111 I ( '■ 
Ul ll h Head 
ll d 1 I .
, 1,, , u ' - u 1 :11 ■ r ■, s I M '
hi, 1. .1 I I ll. .1 'll lie pi
. ul 1 • hi' 1 I
11
I
1' a I I . 11, , / U (...11
M p ! P . II 1 1 '
, I, , I, I. u. I 1. ■ ' 'I'l I I ■
. lu, u 1, h : .1 le .11 1 1 I.........  d h ‘ ' I
I s n I (sl 1 1 |. I. I ( ' I " .1 . ' ' I
. j . I .1 l( .1 . u 1 '' ' ' 1 ' ' 1
. , U, I M 1- I 1 ■ ■ ' ' '
1, . ,1,1 , .f , (■. . m1 ' u I n ' "U 'I'l 'h
. , , r I pet. Bl i..',' ' 'i Ml , I n tl '•■'
. . , ' ' ' , , 1 1 . I I ' h 1 ... I .
.1, ... . . 1 ' 1 ■, I ' ■ , , I............  ' ''
1 1),. • I . , • , < ' d . ' ,.
', 'll'.,' I, ,■ ' ' I. ■- 1 1 . I ■,. Iu• I I
’ I,. I . !.| M.. ...................... . I
' I, . I U p 1 I ' I .■ I 1 n P lie I 1 ) 11 p 1- l( p 1 U g I lu SI' ' 1
W A IEK NO I K I;
( I )i vet sill n and C a.' I *
TAlvl'’. .N( i'l'B ' F. lhal Hari.'V K 
Bliukliuin (l.iip.il Bull'll.'ral wlu.sn 
add 1 eie. Is i-di lie) , B ( ' , will apple 
fui a licenee lu lake and usi- Id.ilUh 
galluiis per da'i of water out of an 
unnanu'.l spring, wlilcti fliiwH lu.illi 
canliTlv and diains inlo Bii/.an Bav, 
aliuul ulU' mile siiutll of Sldiu-e. B (' 
Ihe waler will lie dlveiled f 1 uIII thu 
slream al a point ul Ihi' ap.ing .''.nu 
fi.pl nultliweal (if 111.- .iiiUlheaid (ul 
111-1 , .Si' 1 I . R ge 11 E , a lu 1 will l.u 
11 si'd fill si Ul ll said and i 1 a u g h I <■ i 
luiuse puiiuiHcH u|iun ill.- spilng hiic. 
deMt iliiid as Sci 7. Rge 2 F.asI, i iin 
liiliilng .. '• d :u I O', f.'lhls luillei wa-. 
liu-,1 ud (111 I h r g I u ll nil u n I ll u '.Mid 
das uf Mai. h, 19 2 1 A eupv ut Hus 
iiul |( c a lul an a ppl u a I lull pii i hu .i ii I 
’ I ticrel ll and ( u I tie ■' W a I .<r A .1 , 
1 tl 1 1 , ■ w Bl III- IBud in I lu- uITu u uf 
1 hu Water Ri-purdei ul Vliluilu B ('
I I h J I'l I u 111H lu Itie appllialuin mas lie
iBud ,s B ll I llu '..lid \t' .1 I U p R .-I n I d U I u I 
(( 1 I h Itie ( h I 111 pi I u Be I U f .1 I e I
I f I p h I . I '.11 Ba m uiB Building' V U' 
lupin B (' , within Ihlrlv dnva after 
'hi hi ! a p pu ,1 I ,1 11 ' e II I I 11 1 u 11 i . 1 u ' 111
1 lu. .1 i llu u p.i pc I
I I \ I ( \ I I cV 11 1. I II B I! N
A tuil I ea n I a
IP. 11. , d ' 'u !, 1 ' 1 ii.B. I' ll • :
1 lu , ,1 , . , , \l u h ,M 1 1 1
Bargains
Rally Carriages, Folding Rug- 
(^ic.s and Sulkies, Hlg;h Ch.-drs, 
(■ruinoplioncs and Reiords, uM 
like new. Satisfaction iis.siiriHl.
Baby Carriage 
Exchange
(('2.1 I’aiidora Vl< toria
Leads Through One of 
Our Cour.stts.








'li|M'\srB<r RBiImius Fur All 
Mai hill -s, ( III hull I'apci s,
I I p. ss I Kcr I’.ipei-B, Noli' Ruiikh
COAL
Highest (h-adc WELl.INO ION
I’lai e .sum Wlnlur s uiilei
with ua now
R. Hall (& Sons
rrmnriU SI , \Utoilji
BARRISTERS
DI NLOR .V EOOr
B a I M at u I H , Su 111 11 u ra, Nu i a i I es u| r 
MiUilieiH uf NOVA SroiI.'N, .\1ANl 
I I lit,\, ALBLIt l A AMI B I 
BA RS
1,1' Id S .1 s ss 1 I . I Midp. \' I. I ll 1 1 a 111' 
I'hu-iu I .
We all' u ( pi 'I 1,111 s a I lie I u lake i ,i 
u f ,1 n s 1.1 a I I u 11 ll s I 11 • '. s
. . ’ 11u I . .' ll 11 I I ( pa pu I p I ( I H I h e
,1 1. . M I'll.'. . 1 . Ml' I . ,
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Sidney and islands Review, and Saankrh Gazette, Th’jrs.,^April 7,








AapoaJUi Dnryiilglbt Saiviaig Laws 




A paraifn, tw« e*r* anKcl a trotAor, 
tba prBp^rty of tV* Coaoiia Lm».J oooi
^'JUni315FJflC:MHUlWtL» ,.:uc:.:;iiii);iuiJ.;.:iiihiur*'i,.iitii;mLtcmi«uniainiuiiuiK»J*
im msMm m
fQp«Al blJE}. b C.o»w 0o«s to Oovornor l Invjai-cjtk Cotnymif waa ii*Mroy»<i Wy
fire al k\4ociiaJi*« I'Lrt « ha-
■ uriAnoc of $V,(K)€
ikLJWr Wa ttOprwveJ. h is
jUiicrtMj that llto L*«vefnor wjJl U.
T}>0 m4ia»^ra« 0Tv^o« to citxe* la*
corporate^ viiLlaifaj live to »^opt




for V^ar-fciy a a\oat
'ito j£wila 1. I'l ^loiarna. l»« titift
\l\i. :o *o\r- I
l^ooking for &afl<£&B0 Boons to. Ctisi^rj 
Oft-ciala IO tho WuUdina «lop*r‘“>«»^ 
tfu- City oi Cgtlffory •ntioipal® •
upUnJ.d yo^r fld ooustiuctioo oad a^ly
indications point to il 8» bniB« OB« of 
the l.eit since, long before tbo wai. Re­
ports from an quarters »re eonoins into 
tlie dcportracrat and • busy timo U tbfl 
beading trade m«y be looked for earty.
C«ni« Wbttlar W«Sl ou .Sunflowwr 5«>o<i8 
AJktorta ts iko soar futuro will ka 
known «u) **tK« Sunflower ProirinoA of 
CanA<da. * If f«roc*»t mf »,oT«raJ lo&cU 
ia§ fllairytnea ank atoclcgfTowero is rfr- 
uliao^. Fol.owing a visit to tko C.PJR. 
oxpoi imentai farm at St ratUistova, iko 
«kale{|ntion were entbusiactio o^or tko 
way in wkick tho Block kad paoscd the 
winter on this diet.
Vsnld
l ake Law in Owa LLnwla 
Several hoiudrod pigs 
thrcu^b ibe streets and yard- u> the 
i:.visl Bsuffalo iieat:-«« recently wbea 200 





n<incoa to r«^Ti 
tbrougbl the streets, look ibo Uw into 
their own bands. Finding tbe drover, 
obdurate, the women attacked ibeno 
with slrcJcs and stones. Tbe ptg. »oa‘- 
Icrcd during tbe melee 
policcrnien qa 
were out and bruiae-
-.d over tbe lose of tboir 
of public 
V e Vwnci
A detail «f 
relied tbe not. Tbe drovers 
Bcl, but aoemed
Pu'e OteB-troys ^toro u'. KuoLanok
-\ B-«ii ’im flrn broke out in i^^ulisueA 
kfl & VcrigiU B ycnorol otoro at s. < 
u cJ o c k ei w e« k ago lo st d d a y. a n J
tonapivLely guttod tko vr»r©kcyutK.. Tke 
uol;-, nt«i-i hre bn^acie cid cxcoliftot 
work, and allUougK tke wkole blocl: 
wkicU 13 on ^F^ain Slro©t m built up 
woo (Ion Biruoturoa, tkoy confined the
fipe lo tlxe Clio kuii^np ab 




A dr.Bpatck to tke London funo* 
from Cairo says it io atalod u> woU in­
formed oi/cioB tbaro ibat Hoaooin Ben 
Ait. King of tbo Hftdjatt boo aciriaod tb« 
British Covonunont that b« intcnda to 
abdicate if bta olaLms rritk regard to 
Arabia are not sattlad Marok 21.
most concoriie 
churfiia. The dapartmeBt 
KeuUh and public safety 
under consideration for serroral w«k5, 
ordinances forbidding tbe proaiifonoae 
dr.vBiy of pegs tbrougb tbe streets.
Condemned to Die, TW Ao,BStte*l 
From the death cell, convicted^ ol 
raurdec, to a jury verdict ot ‘not 
gMihy" on the same evidono; that 
caused conviction was the onasuii] 
march of Harry Andrao and Richerd 
WiUcn. Four months affo these mon 
were in the death cell with the gallows 
built, convicted of rouidering Thomas 
O Doruiell. an aff«d watchman. A last 
minute stay gave them a now trial and 
last week a jury found them both not 
guilty.
Dead From Asphyxintiom
Fund Rothschild, former oaiUionaire 
grain dealer and proiidant of the 
Rothschild Crain Company, wa. found 
doad from asphyxiation in his borne at 
Omaha, Nob., last weak. Gas was 
pounng from the burners of a stova. 
Mr. Rothschild had hoe® sufforjna
from a nervous breakdown following 
severe hnaocial reverses.
Demand Higher Pty
Thr entire leoching starf ol '.1. 
Cullogiatc Institute, S( rKomni, Oi-l.. 
tondcred thrir resigiaolions ' o t.ake cf 
feet March 3 1, if tbe Board of Ldic.i-
tion does not in the maaiifimr meet 
tboir salary increase diCTiaivda. A mir.- 
1 inr.m of $2,000, and a me ; iiii c in 
$3,000 IS asked, while a tentative 
i.chduh- of increase ba.s been submit­
ted to take effect tbis year
Garage bhan Baatma and Robbed
William A, Bail, a former wolb 
known hotei keeper in iko wa^ orsd 
of Toronto, who ia now conducting a 
public garage, was brutally beaten by 
two thugs in hia private garage la tha 
rear of his homo last week and rob­
bed of $150 in cash, a diamond tie pm. 
valued al $1,500, and choquoa to the 
amount of $3 5. The bandit, quietly 
got away in an antomebiia.
Miners Idle
Two hundred minars of Glace Bay,
n I '
c.’. ths oUcst bi-iaoo m Oanadsfl.. i3w>o- ' ^ 
I'f/cr.i^ii Winab.p died al his reoidaxrco
n. >. l. c; 1 at iSa ug'i ei ei^'bty-two
I >e ocrat L—sdar Doad
Champ Clark drod at Waabmgton 
h.at wook. m his soventy-fcret year and , 
wiiKiii two days of hrs rotiremont from 
the House of Kcpresentolrvws after a 
service of twoniy-six years Death was 
d ’: o to an a tXja ck of pleurisy nni ft 
rompl.cation of diseases incident to his 
BUI unreel ag®. I be late Champ tlark 
I'U. a belt knovvQ in (.anada through 
h,a fainoii. apesteb advocating unnemn- 
t.on ol Canada by tbe U.iitwd States 
cluriDg tho discussion of rocjprocity 
prtipoaali of 19 11. Ho said lh»i mise- 
t.mtb.i of the people of the Cnitnd 
States wanted armoxat>on of Canada 
and Kis declaration that tbe reciprocity 
trciity would make Canada an ad­
junct of tho Lniltd Staloa' waa very 
largely instrumental in dofeurting t br 
1 proposal 8por.d,.<r3d hy tbw Lni rver 
1 C. 'ver iimont in the Dominion eloclinn
PftOMiJ'iS.NI' >Z'£S''!T.RN CMAR.A.C1 £R3- SOM'- 
!Wi'ES?ESl'!r-^G ANECD01T.S OF PEOPl F 
i WE ALL ICNOW
>iKifflHnii«tm«r«titr-tmiBHa-jn:inan*iHvmtli«Bi!ia>iUinBa.ff><ont-r.iiwctiDti'iiEi«nTniB»ir
A FA^-GtJS f/F- . .r CuV't'
1 ht« (flllliJUS Citic.' ol ti'-f F!
i!if* Or'■''titat Indivn ni oii/.'rch ot
, ' f ’ 
M
i.i'.'i, tall at;fl sCoight, sli;.! At a Sir*
1)1 .in anrictiC {\ornan
1 he faUicr of Crowiool was C lu'-. <.'f l.r. i 
Me w.ts a niun of e:c( p tion tl pi' j-.v 11 s ,nt’. 1. r c 
Hi.y mother wa,8 a Blood i.oditn W'l; ^n; .irid nr 
'.'.If ye.ir and wit t' e ed ! 'ruuW.iBi
in English, "M M.t.ci," A'i'o' ft Ciowto 
of a Chief he w is sr'tnU'cl no so 
latireLs indeprndert of ftic Idrdi. .H ? a '.-oy 
pride tn ’oelon,iin 
-whose name broi:;









Lo such ' Ie
it IcrroT ‘'J the ( rrrs
! ( C r I , reli.' as 
.a iniitier
'.V s 1 ')! :■. ■.'■> ■■
. ', wl 1 r ft 1; ■ ■ -’
V.' ' I . !'■ ' '■
V, r'5 .and .'...d t i \i i i Ins
he tell a '-1 - ! 11 i r >■
Tl’e , s t. ’' 1 1 u ' , ’' ■ r 1,
nd olh“: \ .dh \ i In ,-s
and there 
r.tmily ot 
- ,n V c t V and wbrr
rose tn ms he trt an ion to he -vi.'r :
licfj to which In* be'e- -ed. (^rowL.jo'; 9n).'-f:i 
t so e.rrreeLic on 1 e tv i ,< ilh 1 ; .t'.s n ‘
rhanged to ih d of I--, loe' i v--..rh .--ec s b- .r 
had an elder I ro h.rr iv'-o 'core 1.'^ >ia”ie of k rou.'ui > 
of his s'.iccessftd r- editions a;; in.-’t l' e C r 'w Ic.di' 







Novn Scotm, are exit of oenployment b«- ' -----
cause of tha closing down of tbe Bras. , Strike in Poland
D’Or Coal Company’s mine. Tbe 
raason for ciosrng down tbe mines is 
lack of coal orders.
A wircleaa message sent from Soviet 
j Russia encouraging tbe Pofi^ stri'ier® 
I in their effort to better tboir cononuona,
! and urging them to aontmuo the strik* 
i to tbe bitter end, bas b<a«n mtcreo-pted 
j by tbe Polish GovernmerU. Sevaaitoosi
■ 1 n d 1 -u.
disijati'hcd funrlern c,i t eir hr . s-, nd wijrs
toot being one of i.!.e nfif-.-otr. I .he .Fpikc 
h tv.9 rcl.-'.ting to he irera of pe.ace .'tnd slew them.
The Chief'and trlljey of ihe Id-uT- Met wcie enr-iged al tins
! h f
V I'id
P f ‘ !1, ^ \
>; ; ' , c r' ■ 1 u:!
Paj-isb Priest lo Be Shipped lo 
Can-chac For Bwrial
Rev. Father John Soczytta, parish i wholeralo dealsrs la foodlAuffs have 
pnast of the Roman Catholic Church baeu arrested in War«iw. On» of tho
to ivin. -Lne df th o: th eae t-v
' i.t whi.vh KM.iost ■ ji.y.cn 
s -rr) 'urc'tl th ' t lo i n 'i”
ill t I elonn'h.g to Ins
at Csndiac, died in iho Grey Nuns hos­
pital recently, aftar an iHnosa of about
contentions od tho strikers waa that 
tood prices had lucroased by leaps a-ud
de!iberu-Le in speech, 
amontr his people u
No Reduction ua Coal
Eleven large ooal eporator. of the 
Dramheller valley, momboT. of ‘ho 
Red Doer 'Valley Operators’ Assoesa- 
tion, have doclarad their emphatic In- 
lontlon that they will ahldo by the coal 
price, fixed by Fuel Commissioner 
Armstrong and that there wiU he no 
reduction until a waga rodnotion takes 
place. This wns ocxnsjaned by the 
action ot one operator in reducing the 
price of coal Fast weak.
throe weeks following an oproration I bouads owing te lax methods wf th« 
Rxv. Fatbor Srerytta vras a parish priest Govemmont in dealm® with proSiteers.
at Candiac for the piast five yeans and | -------------------
waa well known and popular m the di»- j Plee Foe Christiaivs
tricl. Burial ia to be made al Candiac. , Monsiognor Cmiscppe Cepetoiti, potrh 
Tbe priest wn» a native of Poland. ) arch ot ConotantiBoplo, has arrived in
------------------ , L-ondon, to plead tha cause of Chns-
Objoot to DuwaoB City Mall Sorv-taa 
A letter has baeit racorved from the 
Dawson City branch of the G-W.V.A. 
protonting that the winter nrvail service 
from White Florae to that city is oo- 
lirwly iBadacjuale, and that there ara 
ton. oi second and third class matter 
lying at "White Horse. Tho Domtaion 
axocutiva will take up tho protest vrith 
post o£ce doportmant.
Shoots Man Than Gives Hinosalf Up 
David Siddall recently walked into 
the police station at Port Arthur and 
reported that bo had shot and wound­
ed a man named Kirkpatrick at Hur- 
lett, thirty TOilc. east of Port Arthur 
He was placed under arrest and Utot 
given bail. Hi» story is that Ki.kpal- 
rick was attempting lo take a cow, 
ownership disputed, from his barn aad 
that be threatened Siddall with a knifa 
when ho interfered. Siddall shot Kirk­
patrick in the lag,then save ferst aid 
and took him to his own bosoo before 
rejiortiug it to the polioe.
$20,0OC Damaqoa for Son’s Death 
An action was aiarted against
ti&ns in ths Near East, bofoxo ropre-
act of crtmlty and dclern :r.J 
riors, 30 a I tr^^c war n wi,- w is cry ’.ri/rc 
The br.-'.vcr/ of the yct.F f^vl wimor a- 
was ag„in changed; fc icceivcrl 
broTicr .md vvs knov.m rv.-r af.e- s Crowlcot. lie V c.a . 
after his f iiher. Chief of Ins Lrilic IdiC-o -h ..c w is sicw a.ncl
ni. n of fc'.-/ 'A-'.rdr. v. !: he w s dlstinginsheU 
an or-.tor. F';s w 13 eiir-'ssive
and sometimes full of be'.uliful mr.ijer;,'. V/Tcn d.-'cvssi:^g grsve 
questions in the native council he far surpa*sed the strongest 
intellect among hls people. .C true ide-a of his power ns a 
sneaker can hardly be gained from his addreas to Government 
offrcials, as the questions discussed were nrcrely the petty con­
cerns of everyday life.
On the occnsiorr o: the Blrcki-oct 1 rcr.ty with the Govern­
ment, affected in 18'.’7. he m-.de -i s riking speech to L.ievlcnont 
Governor L-aird. ^^hen the corr.-“soondcnt of the Toronto F .1!
tha sentfttive. of tho allied nations now VXS'.ted BlackfoOt CrO.^Sing, CrOW'^^OOt W3S ir.lervievvied and his
in ibis c>ty.
hi o m o&iub f or N o rt hom V/ 3 ds
Tho nolod explorer, Vilhj»Inaa.r Stof- 
eneeon, who i. in Toronto nt preeont 
stated reoeaitly that thu North was 
ealling him. He snid ho wanted to 
got off on another exploration trip. T 
shall probably go in 1922,’ he said 
ia ao interview, ’’but I don t know yet 
ondor what auspicea. Mr. Stofane- 
son said that tho report of his aape- 
ditioo of 1913 to 191ft would bo 4»- 
aued by tbe governuneist in hftoen 
volumes.
500 Butcher. Walk Ont
Five hundred butchore, eoiployoaa ol 
lh«- Davie. Packing Company, tbo Can­
adian Packing Company and Montreal 
abattoirs, struck recently for wage in- 
oreaaos and sbortoT honra. Tbo irtrihe 
paralysed oporatiorta nt tha Montreal 
cattle merket. Tbo maater. claim tbo 
cau.so of the difforesioo U that tha man 
are askina fot Incroaeo of throe
conls on hour together vrith n reduc­
tion of working hour® ot present 99
the
Clay Disoovored in Saskatchowan 
Suitable for Chinn
An intoraeting discovery, which may 
become of groat importance in the fu­
ture, has recttntly been made in cou- 
naction with clay which can bo usud 
for the production of hno poroalaiti 
cdiirui, bricks, term cotta, floor on<! 
wall tilo, potlory and hotel waro. Many 
arliclisa manufactured from this clay 
are at preoent on oxhibitioa in Misa 
Paacluil’s oludio in ffuntor’a. Limited, 
Roguia, Saskatchewnn, and aro attract 
mg a large number of interootod vioi- 
tora. Ml.a Fo.chal, feeling convinced 
that So.kal chovran clay could bo uued 
for hor purpooo, decided some time 
ago to got uomo opocimonii and ot
C.N.R. for* $20,000 damages al tho ! gathered
court hou.o in Regina, by counoof for 1 -------------------
Mr.. Annie Maria Speers, Prince Albert , Lncisoit on Dosul Sssiloo’
whoee son Sydney Albert was killed in j An inqueat has recently been IxsU 
a wrack on the C.N.R. lino hetweem into the murdar 0/ Capta'tn John .'^erry. 
Prince Albert and North Battleford ; former master manner who wa-a bnatal- 
in March, 1920. In her ytatomont of i ly clubbed to death oa hia ewn doox- 
elaim tha plaintiff declare, tho daeaaa- j step and than was thrown into tbe 
ed was her only support. Ho was om- backyard to dbr. From ths evidence it 
ployed as a locomotive fireman by the j would appoar that Perry had lain in 
C.N.R. and waa killed almost instantly j agony for ovor hall aa hour wWle his 
near Denholm when Kis engine rolled daughter Eleanor calmly vmahed tha 
downan embankment. dishes from her sapper party and his
------------------- I wife stood in the halfway le aH ap-
Provincial Bonds Having Quick Sale | pcaranccs unmoved. Another witrusoe ^ 
Sales of the recent $3,000,000 worth ' stated that tho victim had oftan said 1 
of Saskatchewan fifteen yoor six per ho was afraid of foul play and bad 
cent, gold bonds are selling well in Re- ' told of two previous altompTs to anur- ' 
gina. it is anderstood. While thooo dcr him, ona by poiaoned cake oivd the | 
bond, last thoy aro sailing at 99 and , other time by tampering with tbo steps 
intere.t, which guarantees the investor to the oeUar.
a yield of six per cent, on Kvs invent- --------------- —
merit. Being free from saceaaiocn duties j Seaplane Kill', Two Niagroes at 
and running for a period of fifteen | Bathing Boaeb
yoors with no principal repayable until ) After doing stviata until il ran mte
skill in dealing tvith men is seen in t!,c n inner in which h.e de-h
h MCI lie said :
cuntrics he\r ex-Mi-Le i ruled
with the 8’.ib;ect3 mentioned to tinn.
someone else
should the Bl.'-ckfeet crc-itc 
peaceable ■•'ind indus’no'as^
the end of tho term, the bonds should ! a kite flowvi by e smaU boy and tfsc
he very ettractivo lo invaetoni. They , string bocniiio hooked lo its tail, a »e«-
provlde an oxcaptional opportunity for ! piano piloted by John W. Alcorn, a
anyona with money lo inveet. {former circus porfonrsor, owiopt Vow
—---------------- I over a hatbing baaeh frequoMlad bjr
Farowell of 9kTleon
Presidont Wilson last week mat with 
hi. cabinet for the lest lima and at tho 
meeting’s close said farewell to tho ten and amothoT nogro vracnaa so sev^ceiy
nogroes and with its Volt wijng joat 
clranng the sands, killed two nei^re 
woman, injured two negro efaddram
hours par woek. The men, on
other hand, aaaert that ihoir employer. [ fie,a FMd and Knol'ya she discovered 
seek to reduce wngoe by from 12 to
26 por emit, and 
Lou r».
incrvaae working
somo traluabU fino c!oy, almo*t whitff 
in htt notural utjito. 3Ko ahwrwarJB 
porttuaclnd th« govomrnoot lo ha\ ff
and tbo teat* provmJ
Mortally WoundoJ by Ariuod RobWs tbal th© local clav waa ao ffood, and 
A flrTiguguBl. of Toronto, Leona id Co
,',1 -Sahiiw,’'.vas shot end ffttslly wound- 
rd lain -Sunduy might by ona of two
li.iiidil. who entered his slero o« be
waa irekiriK up his ce sb before cloaiDH. 
Sal.ina died altar nn oporslioe was
poi (■>■ niril to orlrait the hullot wKi< b 
had lo lijar! lu the abdoinuo In » state 
maul uniila 111 the bo^iilnl before the 
.S.ihina said that immuilial el V 
iVio .tore llis hsudilii
tests made of h 
it be
some case, batter, than ibst former
mon who havo been Kis officjal edviscr., 
four of them since ho entered tho White 
1 lou se in 19 13.
Jamaica Wamta Pr«<f«r®ssoe For 
Citrus Frtik
A propoaal haa been aubnviftted to 
tho Canadian Govommont to grant a 
preferance to Jamaica citrua fruits aa 
againat importntions from tho United 
States. Tho mattor is being bookisd by 
the British Govarnmorsf
that they died a few hours hitev. AV- 
corn was arrnatod pending on invooH- 
gallon while the aulhoritiso began Co 
search fox a woman and saaa who hod 
beoQ hls piaasaiagera. Thu aoaplarva aA- 
tor the accident landod ao tV»> wattor 
with u broken using.
u ] n • I A t 11) n, 
tt I )| » IJ r ll I '• r 1 lA R
,.i, 3B<-d IWM rtrvtilvor. againil his body 
„,,,1 .,1.).-1, <I b.ni to open tho cash mg 
,,<,1 W'li'-n ll* rofii.od to d 
ol ill” unniiioo cursed liiiu nnd sr-n1 .1 
hia hcidy Sabinn foil to lb'- 
(],,,,! niol ihn lohbers gslhftred up 
i%K-ii l.•^ll ibev , ould ond buotdv do
ly olitnincKi in the UiiiIskI .Sfotiss The 
terra cotta ohteinod fiom this clay is 
of oxrollnnt color and torture lor usr 
in buildinc c o nst ru r t ion. Imlb inlorior 
end ertorior Tho floor tile on uzhihit 
IS made up ot « vonrty of ihepe® oiid 
colors, end is of suftirionl hurdnes® fo 
eruKirn many herd knot-k» and pi ex on; 
ox < cssiva absorpt.nn of wntsr The 
I hin.n IS said to be aqllftl lo sav on 
th'- A mo, lean ine f k et
AJborta Fairnaers Isooh for SaiodSistg
With but very littlo frost m the 
jjrii nrl and with balmy upriui; wojlhev 
;> r e V .X ll 111 farmers la the iliatriet ists- 
nicd.staly south <sf C-iidgsary expect to 
iboii .prviig operntioas very
ISO I * V t h . u Ne,ai»4/n .
so on# I ffnvod by Hockey f'licJi 
r rank Anglin, sou oJ 
! iiio nu f a (f u r ur. Kingsloa.
ibe friitunale wiiin»r of s valiiabis jiruro 
in tho PosI fcKitball comjirl it ion, the 
prims nmnunliiig to almost $3,000 00 
Iho pri«» ««iii» as n winiltall to Mrs 
Millon. who speaks of the amount ns 
aivo.l from drowning reoently «l nu*<-|n fortnno end 1. vn. y b'«'«1uI lor her 
by » mira.l* The loy we. sk.-.lnfi | «Ood lock She h-i. 1 h r oe children siiu 
OB th* ha I ho I ICO when a thin p.ore
Invades Georgia
Ilotiim IS being oracnatod by the al­
lied traders and bankers and by some 
icfi’.gams who reached the eity from 
Tiflis Russian Bolthoviki Iroopn la 
large numbers are invading Cseorgio 
from ell dirorlions il le eaiJ in des 
patebaa reooivod uo CoisiifcantiisopVo
-----—_—... sOo'oors w«ra seen lo fall during tbe
Won FootbaJl Fortuno fifhlinK TTio strooss wors cic/wdod
Mrs Milton of Kogiiia was rtvcently wilh pcdestiiaus dining the offrey One
iiiAii was killed nnd two uanously iniur
1 hroe Girls Shot in Ekublin 
I 1 hrrxo gills and two rsioa were 
•voundi-d recently in Duhhn when an 
! orinrd jinfrol excKariaird sbrxts with a 
riorly of men whuh attacked it Two
"It a!v.',.>3 lioppcp.s thit i.'ir ..w ly 
s'cLorieo of cne another. 1 often hear thinge of f?r off pl.'.cas 
hut 1 do not believe tr.e.m; it rr.^': 1 e v.'Ty little '.nd F'e n .iLtMi- 
fied ns it goes. V.'lien 1 he r 3'cc,i news eoo-ut yo-n tis \ ou hc 'ir 
about me, I don t l.tlievc it. hut ! yo to ihe i-'idim Agent or 
in cjuthoflty and osk and hnrj cut the truth. Why 
trouble? /\re 'hey not quiet anJ. 
The Governrrent is doing well for 
them and treating them kindly -'.nd they are doing well. Why 
should they kill us, cr we kill yo'u Let our white friends h ive
compaiiucn. 1 have two hearts---- one is liote stone and one >a
tender. Suppose the soldiers come and without provocation 
try to kill us—1 am not a child—1 know wc ishall get rectroas 
from the low. If they did kill us my tender heort wo-uld foci 
for my people. ”
Crowfoot’s abilities as a leader were specidly keen. He 
had a strong intellect, a good knowledge of human n:iLure and 
was fi wise and successful diplom .’.. He Icved his pco.'le -^nd 
the customs of his race, but w's vcr>’ friendly towards the white 
people and was never ti: ed of urging the natives to imit-rte iheir 
virtue* and keep clear of their vices. His grunt meaning no 
ran through the tribe and ruled their oirimons. He never ahared 
honors with a squaw end maintained thr.t no woman would h .v’c 
him.
The Indii-ns were very super.stitians about the railro.ad b" 
fore it reached the country and Crowfoot was almost alone in 
his opinion th.it it waa merely a v/, gon on wheels made by naan 
without any supern.stur.d power. When Crowfoot visited the 
eist he was entertained .-t Winnipeg, Otiw.a and Montreal. Dur­
ing his visit Sir William Van Horne informed him that a per- 
[letual pass would be granted him over the Canadian Pici’ic 
Railro.id. In acknowledging the address of the railway ofl&eteiJja, 
he said; "My heart has always been loyal, I love the palef.iees. 
When 1 return my young men will protect the railway and the 
fire wagons.
Doubts at various times were entertained about Cro-wfoot s 
loyalty; these were, however,• set at rest by bis actions during 
the rebellion. In 187 3 Sitting Bull, who had fought Cuater, 
visited Crowfoot to secure his help, but he firmly refused. In 
protesting his loy.alty Crowfoot concluded: ’’To rise there must 
be an object; to rebel there must be a wrong done; to do cither 
we should know how it would benefit ua. We do not wish for 
war. Wc have nothing to gain; bu; we know th.it people make 
money by w.ar on Inch ns. .and these people want war to steal 
fhe right of w.arring men - that in to fght v/ithout tfie consent
of the Government---- don t let them The Queen does not wont
war when there io no e.ruse. She is not to f.ivor of war. Let 
the Gtivemment know th.it we f.ivor pe.tre .md -want it. 1 have 
done."
Some years after the rebellion Crowfoot a hejilth began to 
fail; tbe incantations of fhe. mrdume brought him no relief. 
Everything w.is done for him. but the end wag near. He dis 
tributed his horses among hia relatives. The gifts he had re 
reived during his vinit f-_isl were given to his while friends.
'Three Bulls, " his brother, wita nominated as his Buocessor, and 
with an .idinoni-pon to the natives to live on good terr-'a with the 
white people, hr liir.xliird his hist on .April 24. 1890. Rev
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(or (orciffo alFaira, toplyirvQ to tLr* 
Moufti of omraona, LjotacUm. S-atfUnfll, 
f'» A qiiitation by Fra<J«rirk Kiall* aa lo 
tb« tarina of tka AaqIo jApnranaa till) 
area, aatd tkat ic otvao iKat cotintry 
I ho Nor\<rog)aB wbaUngi bo&t FoasaJ j w»ra drawn into a ooTifltct vntb (ho U
S [);itkab raLationa vrtib laftan ao
airayad tbomaolvoa ibnl Csroat Mrilstln 
wcruld not b« invo-lvnai In gnaob a afrot^r 
Oio. Sir Fr»ci«r%ck MaH aLkaa* nnkftd 
wbotkotf tha Lmtakd Staloa lfe^<l Iw'ou 
g-raarit aan'jrarima ei tbs* alala of >i I i t 11 a 
Ilk <onrvta<fion vrti L it a rtaval a'nntii'iq
Kaa purt KraatJ id tkia city fmt |
(Ko ntpa^l'tioD and wdl im all prob4ft 
h 111 r T fi r at pro/ ea<( to fi i\i cl aeva Bta y ' 
whom I ^0 cioga Will be token on koerd ,
Tbar a tha oKpailli«>n ’wil! proraftar-; by 
way of Kaf^irvft IVaV wbxL wiD ka 
r «*a < bad it 1$ h ti p>ed fiy tha autid o/
L ly pri>^ lad lea con i tiocw ar® fey
rrtrub.a, 'Kru' gW leacantot a Otif I a
Ag«s] Hft'VaTjpft Land Frowi \ barr*
( r r- meoi 1 n ( a n d ■ t '• a i p ’’ r a 1 ko la la »ida
fvi »f viry rd to Parry Iftland. thift
tke nrya kn oblaset r»f tke am postfltonn®
(bon program, ta erklcb tka uuJ-r no/ 
rerTary rar(;ilted 1 ket ee aaal eot-iin iiii
•a*f ce band been awaanAe aw I kerftt w n do 
roncea to fioliftrae t ke I tha »eat">>is file 
perfiea were le dcre ItM regferdmg' t be 
trrw<k ef ike eaeCgee
1
Sidney and TpInnilH Review and Saani« li (.ay< ti*-, I'luit-
a—----------------------------------------------- - -------------------------------------------
April I!»21
H. O. Kirkham& Co., Ltd
Fort Street, Victoria, Just Above Government Street
KOK VOl R F<K>U SI i'PLV, TRY THF
BIG FOOD MARKET
I'l.r u siiurt tiiiif, but Mrs. Olbson, ac- 
11)111 pa II isl of till* (‘vcning, waa quite 
equal to the occa.sion, aiul liotwith- 
’ standing the ilarkness, struck up a 
chorus on the piaiu', and Mrs. Wilson 
; leading, the audience amused them 
selves with singing popular songs till 
! the lights were on Mrs. Gibson adil- 
■ ed nut a little enjoyment to the even­
ing by the very capable manner in
Where everything is ot the best, and prices the lowest
SK\0 FOR I'RICF LIST
JJ t luh'r tti<‘ ,\ii>of tti«‘ NOrUi Saa- ujjy accompanied the variousnil h W omen's Instituli" I,ai.stFiida> Fveniiig.!! ft CftPftCliy MOOSE PRESENT
■ GARDEN NECESSITIES
Hand Weeilers and Troweln, Canvas Covoreil Ho'-e, tier ft 
from ............................................. ‘^Ac ‘-‘iTi-
Fawn Mowers. $9.50, Uatering Cans, each. 7r,e to
$12.Tr> and ........................$15.2.">
Hosi', per ft . Idi' and l!)i'
(■'•upling free wi)h .s i ft. R-driui and Hix*^ . 75c
length Spa<l«-s and f-'orks, from .S2.dO
WILSON & JELLIMAN
14 1'2 Douglas St., \ ictoria. Ri-twiU'ii City H;dl and .lulinson St.
M.in> uf the Nnmlx’rs on the I'fo- 





who attended the Irish con- 
m he I I'lida V e v(-n ing in t he 
1!)'t'vl ,11 ~ t Tlieatr.’ under the auspuc- 
I i the .\, 'all S.1,1 me a W I \.ii} not 
s.ion o rget I hi- great 
in balking at 1 .’>o lev 
I r I ■ 1.111.' and i■ i; 111 t to I ! i < 
concert g 1 e 11 li> .Mrs. C li a i 
-.oil's Cl. 11 ccrI ;.a r' \ .
Co ill ,.1 eiic 11. ; a I S 1 ,') p in 
T. 'i'a;. !or. chairman of the 
1 nt rod need M r ,I. G It row n 
t ori.i, '.Io. a,^si--t cd t),v -\1 r.
.singers
.■\l the conelusion of the concert 
the executive of the InUltute enter­
tained the visitors with tea and light 
re f rt sh III e n t s m .Mr Stacey's tea­
rooms, which was much enjcived by 
all Hefore leaving, .Mr. Brown 
ottered a vote ot thanks to the W. I 
f'er their t bought fulness in entertain­
ing tile concert eomii.inv before their 
rttuiii home .Mrs. Wilson ex­
pressed her ph'asure in sertiiuling 
'he motii.n The v'isitors then re­
turned to Victoria, leaving behind 
them the feeling that the people of 
Sidney hatl heard one of liie heot 
■ai they iiad concerts which iiad ever bee-; given 
• iiictures of here, and hoping that it would not 
he long before they oe hetird tigain. 
W i 1 - ---------------------------------------- -
Vou Should 
Judge a Bicycle 
by the Service 
it Will Render
Hnniber and H. H. .\.
We have a large si'- 
lection of ni”w and 
second-hand 1! i - 
cycles. O'vir prices 
a rt' re a so n abl e, and 
our w() r k m a n s h i p 
g ua r,. M t eed
Plimley & Ritchie, Ltd. on \ IFW ST. VICrORlA. R. < .
Bicyeb'H and Sporting Goods.
IMTFD FAR.MKHS OF B. ( .
,, .Mr J. 
evening. 
. of \'ic- 
, i 1 u \ -
.1. a; II e VI
■ r
■T"
Mr. E. Roskamp, of Victoria, 
a visitor to Sidney last Monday.
Mr. W. P. Cotton, of Vancouver 
spent Sunday with his family here.
was and the Farm anti Home, was in Sbl- 
1 ney for a few days this wmek on a 
j journalistic trip. .Mr. Dunn is vi'ry 
pleased with what he ha.t seen i 1 our 
district so far.
;iig s eiT 
Dublin til 
.)U 1 bl. 11 ,
St at iites. 
in tarn, \ 
t sting lee 
tiughly eiijoyi (1 
present. l-'rom
cii11! nil need t in. 
inmciit. Starling al 
>■ shu'.'.td ail tlie priiiciyal 
s’lecl'. parks, gartlcns anti 
I r Hrt) v. Il descritgn e ach 
Inch made it ;i verv imer- 
uro and out; that was tiior- 
the laiyge .ludiv'tice 
Duldiii he maile his
Th(' usual business meeting 
N'orMi Stianich local was hebt 
.North Saanich school. Centre 
tin Fridavy .-Xpril 1, at S p.m. 






All Kinds of Harness 
Made and Repaired
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Peters, of Victoria, 
with Miss Pearl Lop-
Mr. Harry Thompsett, of Victoria, 
was in Sidney last Sunday afternoon 
for a short time.
A meeting of the Dailies' Auxiliary 
to the X’eterans of Frtiiice will be 
held in the clubrooin on Thursday. 
April 14, at 2.30 p.m. All members 
are requested to be present.
Mr. Geo. Clark, of Patricia Bay, is 
confined to his home suffering from 
a severe attack of sciatica.
Mr. anti Mrs. D. Smith, .Mrs. .Mc­
Gowan, Mr. anti Mrs. Nelson and two 
sons, all of Victoria, took ailvantage 
of the bright sunshine yesteriltiy to 
motor out to Sidney.
Mr. and Mrs. W. Dick, of Vancou-1 Messrs. H. C. Briggs ami J J 
ver. were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Baird, of the San Juan Mining tiiul 
E. F. Lesage for a few days. I Manufacturing Co., of V'ictoria, were
• » iin Sidney on a little business trip fer
Mr. and Mrs. D. Harvey, have re-Mheir company this week, 
turned home after spending the holi-I * •
days with friends in Vancouver.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Phillips and Miss 
Alice Brown, of Victoria, were visit­
ing friends n Sidney last Sunday 
afternoon.
• • •
The St. Andrew’s Branch of the 
W. A. will meet at the home of Mrs. 
John Brethour on Wednesday, April 
13, at 3 p.m.
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Williams left 
Wednesday morning for Courtney. B. 
C., where they will resiiie in future. 
Mr. and Mrs. Williams have resiiled 
here for a number of years and will 
be missed by a large circle of friends.
v.ay mirth to lielta.-^t, stoppiing ut s-'v- 
eral places on the w.i> anti showing 
part of Ihe ilarlantl ki Wolff's s'.iip- 
yarti. tloing still farther north they 
came to Ihe Grtt'.U's Ctiuseway tinil 
the Fail!oils Caves. After showing a 
numiier of grand oltl castles, also 
statuies of famous Irish statesmen, 
ho put on some jiholographs of some 
of the famous siibliers, among them 
being Lortl Wolseley. Dortl Itoberts 
and Furl i'iiichener, which brought 
forth loud ajiiilause.
Coiilinuing tht'ir journt'v they went 
so'uth, tiiid tifter a nniiiber of small 
villages and couiilry homes anti cot- 
lages liail bl on seen landed al Quci'iis- 
lo.vn harbt.'f and then Ctirk. a beauti­
ful town. Thin followed Banty Bay 
itnd castle, tilsti the grand oltl l\en- 
iiiare cas-b', the tower with the fa­
mous "Blarney Stone" and finally 
endi'ii with the lakes of Killarnt'y, 
the beauty spot of Ireland, and then 
' tnrough the Gap.
gootl dt'al of di.scussion tt)ok place on 
thi' amentlments to the constitution 
of the i'niti'd P'armers as amendetl at 
thi' ri'cent convention in \’anci)uver
Another interesting topic of the 
evi'ning Wits in reference to the fu- 
tiirt' pt ssibilit it's of canning the 
fruits of this neighborhootl, and an 
effort is to I'P niailo to gather data 
ci.iut'rning this, and it is requesti'il 
that all fruit growers interested in. 
this sul)ject will kindly rt'inemberi 
tht' liate of tht' next business meeting, 
anti attentl at the above schools on 
tht' first Friday in May, when it is 
hoped someone will aililress the 
mei'ting,, giving information on this' 
subject.
An important resolution was car- 
rii ll in.it met ing the secretary lo t'n- 
ter a protest against the Sidney Wa­
ter anti I’ower Co. in the interests of 
tht' farmers in the near neighborhood 
of the sjiring where it is contemplat­
ed by the company to use such an 
abuntiance of water over and above 
the present overflow of the spring.
A social committee was formed to 
arrange for a concert on the third 
h^riilay in April.
New Arrivals of Linoieum
NEW DFSHiNS AT IX)\\MR PUiCFS
of good quality anti neat patternPRINTED LINOI.FI M
yar'i, fn-m ......................................................
DOOR .M.Vi'S—We have them In coc 
many sizes. ,\t prices up from . . .
I’t'r square
.............$1.29
brush, wire anti rubber and in
............................................................$1.20
Al'TO STIvP COCOA MATS—They save your car rugs. Cash price $1.10
SIMMONS' BEDS. SPHINfiS AND MATTRFSSFS 
Wt' St'll Tlioifsc at \'er>- Kca.sonabl<' Prices
Smith & Champion, Ltd.
(Tlie Ik'tter Valut' Store) 
1420 Douglius StrtH't, Nt'xt to Hotxd DouglaH. Nesar t'ity Htill
RECEIVES MEDAL.
CLEVELAND BICYCLES
Dunlop and (.'oodyear Tirea All Kinds of Bicycle Repairs
FISHING'TAC KLE, IdNES, SPOONS, ETC.
HARRIS & SMITH
1220 Broad .Street, Victoria. • Telephone Bl'7
The meeting of the I’nion Ladies’ 
Aid will be held at the home of Mrs. 
D. Harvey, Amelia avenue, next 
Wednesday afternoon.
Capt. Lassiter, of Fulford Harbor 
was In Sidney on Friday afternoon, 
having commenced his summer 
service between here, ami Fulfonl 
Harbor.
The steamship '\\'est Hartland. 
which, it is reported, rammeii and 
sank the steamship Governor of fhe 
Admiral .. Line, was cleareil from 
Genoa Bay by Customs Officer J J. 
While, of Sidney, on Good Friday, 
March 2.'). She entered and cleared 
for Bombay. India, via I’ort Wells, 
Wash., with a cargo of lunibi'r.
• * • \
The young ladies of Iht' Cnion 
Church some time ago formi'd a 
sewing circle and havt' lii'cn meeting 
Jifin time to limt' iiri'paring for a
Mr. Ben Wllliama, of Vancouver, 
who has been visiting al the Rectory 
during Easter holidays, returned to 
the Mainland city last Sunilay night
rom
fiaffiulil tea which tliey 
ing on Saturday, April 
Hall from 3 to l> p m.
intend hold- 
',1, in Wesley 
It i.H hoped a
Mr. Brown i.s an ideal speaker,] ------------- |
varying his ilescription of the pic-' McAulay, of Breed’s Cross]
lures with some instances of rare Roatl, received a metial from Ottawa ^ 
Irish wit, which provoketl muchilast Friday which had been a'ward- 
laughter. j '‘d him for long service and good con-j
Int 'rspei st'd wit li Hit' pictures were j d'lrt after st'rving nineteen years 
sung, given when ctilled for hy .Mr.i with iht' R. A, C. M., and la'er wilh 
Brown, Ihe first being "The Dearjthe R. C. C.
Little Shamrock," by Capt. R. ,Mor-j 
rison; next "Cockles anti Mussels," > 
hy .Major Bullock-Wt'bstt'r. .Mrs |
Charles Wlbson followed with "A ]
Little Bit of Heavi'ii," wiiich ri'ceived 
a \eiy hearty eiicort', to which she, 
responded in hi'r usual cluirmingl 
manner by singing "A Wllil Irish j 




‘The Girl With the Ingrown Nail, or 
What HapjM'iietl (o the Ixine 
Traveller."
large number of pi'ople will turn out 
anti encourage theat' young pi'ople
Mr. Wm. Jackson, of Victoria, was 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs H Shadt' 




u summer home at
is 
Deep
Mr. and Mr.s, F J Barrow, A'! 
Bay, left last wei'k tor a lengthy 
visit to the Old Gounlry. Col Grant 
has taken over their house during 
their ahseiu'P
Mr .1 S. Dunn, of Vancouver, re 
presenting the Vaiicoiiver Dail.v Sun
Quite a largo number ot llu; re.sl 
dents of Siilnt'y art' looking forward 
to attending Ihe concerl to hi' held 
in the Saanlchton hall tomonow 
evening under Ihe auspice.s of Iht' 
Aiigllt'an' Church Guild
LARGE HHIFMFM
in the chorus, which tliey iliil with 
great guslo ]
j Tht' iit'xl numht'r on the program 
j was "('oiiit' Buck to I'irin," which 
wa.s sung hy .Mrs. Buiril In siilentlld 
I voice and rt'et'lved a we 11 - (11'st'r V ed 
j eiieori'. to whieh shi' ri'plli'd hy sing 
aig "Down Here" a vttcal gt'm sung 
111 a e ll a nil 1 n ,g mapner Mr. Glllan 
^ lollowed wilh "Believe Mi', If All 
Those Fndi'arlng Young Charms,"
] respt I ml 1 n lo vorift'rous applausi' 
i vtllli "When Irish Wyim Art' Smil 
' ing, " the auilieni ' again hi'Ing rt' 
q 11 e 1. ed Id Join in Ihe e ll I 'Ills
Get-—
SLOAN
The Hleamer ('ase.nli', ('apt 
calh'd In port >'eHl e i il .i y for 
inent of eighteen Ions of 
trulls ami (lams whieh Ilm 
Trading ('o , shipped In i 
points (111 Ihe ri'l ii i n trip 
I'ade will earry a shlpmenl 
eai.es of cm pi y e.i m w h P h I 
net T1 ad 111 g ('o will li 11 and i 
toll' 1 hi' end 111 I 111' pre ,eii l in
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Sloan's Shoe Store
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Mr Jobii Llvesev, tiunieilv ol lb 
elly of Edmonton. Allu . Inieml 
ahorlly In open a niUhO -liiilio i
Sidney, and bas lenled Hie imo le
1 e ll H \ o I e 11 p 1 ed In ( b I l I 1 ■ i ' I i i
1 I I ' I I' Ml 1 .1 \ I - SI- \ loo - bad till I
I t pi -1 11 11 ■ e III I b Iline .ind I'll 
bilge ibi s III w I- 1 1 .,1 I 1 -. 11 IS I I Ml
F.d 111 i 111 I o n Ml 1 , n I -S' t i - i
11 -1 I 111 I - will'll k '' I' I 
ill m .111111 i1 g .1111 d ll I ■ I
I ,1 pi Million w ,1 ,
P 1 o I .1 111 III e , s III;; i n g, 
ll I ve 1 V Ml I n g w 11 b g i ea I
’ II ■ f I 11111
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Will p,. In Sidnev on SaliiidnvH fio.ii 
1 j n 1 o .( .’(o pm w h !■ n bn will I m- 
gldfl III aee iiin old frlemlH and iiir 
(oinera wliu muv wmb lo mi'h bun 
Iilioiil 'MiernlliinM, B<'|>iili'« end ( lenii 
Ing of I hi'l 1 1 1 ig g e I V I 1 e.oPi u 1 I ' I ! -
111 J l rill ble.v H sloi I
Ho I h.1 nge on 
I 1,11 I n 11 n V anil 11 h I i i a ii
Pi- I ,1 11 g ll I III -1 n )■ lull 
'ho. 111- p ,1 I I n 1 e |o P I. k I
' a ml d eg reei )r y p., ,-t
. 11,11 I I 11 1 1 It n g Will . 11... I til 11 11 -1
II 1 ! 1 1 . . ■ -o ■ \ 111 i 1111. ■ .1 1
|llioU Ihe lalgi'.'il hi hooi ol lilali
lor in 1 ll I - 'V -; , a \ 11 [ o 1 ' ■ i-
I I ' i 11 I............... I P o-1 t 1 o I n I ! - I n II
lion will liii I* III p I o V I’l 1
11 1 n ,11 I vv In I h 1 
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iilng''-! enter
(By Bob Sloan)
'TwaK early morn Tlie sun shon" 
bright In Hie bush nearby a belated 
hullfrot' had just lifleti up hls heau- 
'Iful voice In one long, lingering and 
sweet farewell eroak to Ihe darknes.s 
that had gone, as a v.'eary inul foot­
sore traveller wended Ills way into 
Ihe camp of the "Saaniehtonltes," 
ami tlie people of tlie eam|i wen; sore 
afraid bei'aiise the stranger limpefh 
in a peepllar manner with "one" 
foot And Ihe wl.-'e man of Ihe Saa 
nlehloniti's said unto him "Briilher. 
why llinpest Ihou Uiub’.'" in answer 
the stranger lifted up one "foot." and 
ll)' there was no "heel" upon hls 
.shoe And il I'.imi' lo pass lhal aft 'i 
the s!r,)iigi’r had re f, I’sb.rd hlmvelf 
and paital'.i’ii of the fiuil of "\'an 
Ca 111 1), " w h nil, 1 1 a nshi I 'il Into I he
long,lie of Ihe wooiliiian, ineaiiH "pork 
and bean " I he w i ;e man of I he 
Sa .1 n ll h 111 n 11 es .iga'n spake ami said 
lilllo him "Blot her, gird Ihv loins.
I and hike ihee lo a plaee e illeil Slil 
' n e) lhal g, o ll h eail e 11 \ s i I ii a I ed
on Hie biMileis of Hie luihbllng, ei',-,
1.1 1 s p 1 1 n g s of Manuels Be .1 e I ■ Laud 
Ilf Ihe Lumlier .MiIIh, Riililier Koiillng 
.1 1) d 1 a 11 U I ll 11 es , ,1 ml 111 l■l■l■ I of Hie 
rea I rsl a I e men For 1 'lei el I1 dwell 
el h a erilaln ni.in 'll: iiied Slo.in, who 
pe .1 I I-1 ll 1 11 a ' ■ si I a II g, e ' I on g, 11 n 
- 'I 111' 11 ( ,111 d I M I a' P I n ,111 \ I ' .1 n .1
dl.iii (lull," when " 1' m.,s V f oil I " is md 
I HO k 1 II g I ami who Is wise in Ihe
k m I W 1 I ■ d g I • of Hie 11 o 1 I f ' ’ ,i\ 111 I I 11 I ■
• Mangel ll I k el ll 11 ami a f' i-i ,i p.i in
fill jiuiiip'ii’ on Hie "sHlI" iinii.ivisl 
Mild, he arilved ni Sloan's Slioe 
tiliili', Bearoii .Vvriiiir, Lnlm v ll i 
■S I o ,111 . Ihe Hold \\ 1. , 1 I d , I .o I !■ I h 11 I 
W P ll I'd e \ n o V I-1 Ihe hi 1 ,1 n g I I ,1 I d 
sp.i k I. I ll n m1 V " \\ p i. ,1 ml |i ml i ,li
III ,1 n I ll o ll tins Prill In i lo- g., \ mm
0 I V p I n 1 I a on Ihe ■ "1 ool " .1 II d I ll 1- 1 1- 
some w 11 V ami u n'.i i ii 11 ii I o ii s hool
1 P k P r h .1 I .-in 11 I Uee i o , n 111 g and
I n d d I r ll ;i pall o I hum H h Ol • s o II I o
Hoe Fill Ihv foo 1 Is h II e ,s I b , I 11 11 I I
I o m 1 e n t tl e I 1 III pHV Iwil tills fill oil!' 
pill 'll 111 V ;• 11 I ■ 11111 ■ :. ll 11 -I
w h P h 1 do hoi I a 1 I V and 11 e v e i |
again lalih llioc hulidUlg tliou 'will
■' 11 I e L I I 1- 1 I h r vv I- I g ll I lit luv ' I 11 I ll 





’■; I'RFSFN’T M'F ARE C.N.MiLF TO I)FLI\'FR 
(HHiiiRS Emu ivi.N'DLLN'G OR BLOCK WOOD
SIDNEY MILLS, LTD.
TEI.EFHONE NFMBER SIX
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